
Reside..ts 01 O'Hare Co1lir
Comrnuthties em now register
complaints or aircraft noise
whereitwilidosomegood. Asan
interim measure while
segotiátioos are going on for a
permanent O'Hare Noise
Abatement Office, the Subsrbao
O'Hare Citisem UoitedlBensen-
ville Environmeolal Protection
Coalition wilt take calls to record

Call and register
O'Hare noise complaints

, 966-39OO--4

Village of Nues
Edition

8746 N. SHERMER, NILES, ILL.

25°per copy.

¡Frôm the
. : Left Hand

byBudßesser

--
If the umpires are suppmed to

"cali them as-they see rem" then
: areporter shoold "write them as

he sees em or heal! 'em or
thinkshesees'em".

Acoupleofweeks backan anon
telephone caller questioned the
way Niles hires its yonng peoplefor Summer help in the village.
Anon caller reported Trustee Or-
ville Ottows niece. a golden gal
from California, has one of this
year's 25 summer ohs. Caller
thought this hiring was highly
irregular and smacks of
cronyism. He suggested the job
should rightfully have gone to a
permanent Nues resident and
certainly ñot a distant relative of
a village official who comes from
adistantportofcall.

So, the reporter gets on the
telephone and calls "The Man'.
He's the guy. who promised to
hringaneweratoNilesifonlyhe
received your vote. You did and
he did. He now is running this
town like some back-alley
poI!tician with ali the favors and
pehticalfavoritism which go with
the back-alley stuff.

Ilesaideach one of the trustees
bas 3 or 4 opportunities for
distributing these summer jobs.
fhe fact one of the trustees im-
ports one of his relatives from
2,oto miles away seemed of nu
cuocere. 'The Man' said the
oleceofthefrmtoe intends to live
permanently with the trustee or
io the village.

Much ado about nothing? We
don't thinkso. Itmay he only one

-. CootbrnedouPngell

yunraiccraftiiulse complaints.
The BEPC requests that you

noteEACH occorreoce añd call
as soon uspossible lo record
NACE aonoyuuce with as much
uf the infornuatias listed beluw as
possible. The number to call is
76t-O36. Please call week days
between 10a.m. aodlp.m.

THE INFORMATION WHICH
THE BEPC WOULD LIKE FOR
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Quints born New titles for
at Lutheran
General
Quintuplets, t to u Glenview

cuuple Wednesday morning at
Lutheran General Hospital, were
reported in critical but stable
condition one boor after tbéy
were horn (at Buglepress time).
The une male and four female
premature babies were born uf-
ter 31 weeks uf geututioil.
Hospital ufficiato wiid they cus-
sider 40 weeks the normal tenu
for birth. Officials also reported
the fertility drag, pergonsi, was
used by the mother, Amy-
Cbikaraishi, 31,- who was repoc-
ted io good condition. Along with
ber husband, Jumes, 32, they
buveau ttmontboldcbild, Ens.

The firutharu, a male baby,
wasburn ut8:O923andweighcd2
pounds. 14 ounces. The second
child, a female, was horn 25
seconds Inter und weigbed 2-
pounds, 3½ nonces. The third
child undlnd female was horn ut
&lO2ll and weighed 1 pound, 8
uuucei. The fourth baby, u

ContinuedonPoge 17

Herphone rang
"off the hook"-

- "t had to take the pboue off
the book", wus Ellen Green.
herg'samwer wheuusked if she
bad much response from her
reèent help wanted ad to-The 5
Bugle oeisspepers Ellen woo
seeking u baby sitter. She said
after her phone rang "15 orlO
times", shetuokitofflbe booh.

Ifyon need tìHp or if you bave
something to - sell ur rent, or
tberes sometbiug you would
like to buy, call The Bugle's
classified depathneot, 160-3900,
weekdays 9a.m. 105p.m.

EACH COMPLAlNTIS -

I. DATE aud TIME of annoyance
(asaccocutelyas posuibie)

ReasOn for complaint (noise,
aircraft tuo low, vibrutiou,
duration of usise, frequeucy uf
nuise, uighttimeuuise, etc.)

Was aircraft lundiug urlakiog
off?

Airllue ideotificatiuu (if visual
Cuutlouedoopage 23 -

Nifes staff execs
-

Nitos Village Manager Ken.
Scheel annuunce& tbut several
staff executives have been given
new administrative titles by the
Village Board of Trustees. II)-
volved are, Churlos Kuhiermun -
Assistant Village Manager, In-
formation Services (Formerly
DirectOr of Finunce);-Jeffrey
Bell - AssistantVilluge Manager,
Fiuuuciul Services. (Formerly
Assistant Director of Finance);

Continued onPage 17

De ocrats plan platfor

. Domucrala from thu Nortbweuk part of Cuajo
County, including the Moine Tuwoship Regalar

-

Democratic Organizutisu will he meeting at the
Mt. Prospect High Sclstol, 801 W. Remington, Mt.
Prospect, IlL, on Wednesday, August 11, at7 p.m.,
to statepruhlems faring Ibepeuple uf suc arco und
togive impetus)utlie Democratic Party Platform

uit filed against
Ntmrod for back rent

An announcement this sJeek by
the NiIes Township Regular
Republican Organization that
Stale Seo. Juhn Nimrod (E.
Gleuview) is being sued for back
rent owed for offices sbared with
thuNlles Township Republicans
raised new questions about

byBobBesoer -

- Republican reaction' tu the
edbfflty of NimrOd naming as.

an indepeodentuoda spoiler" in -

the November Seuuturíal eier-
lion.

In un unusual move, Nues
Tuwliship Committeeman

-
Continued onPnge 17

Turns in 5,2-96 signatures
to Election Board

.Nimrod files
petitions for

Following weeks of
speculatiou that he might cornus
au iodependeot candidate is
Nuvember, Stute Sen. John
Nimiud (R-Gleoview) personally
filed petitious ou Monduy to
assure his name will be ou the
Novemherbullot. ' -

Nimrod, a 10 year State
Seoutor, lust his party's codon-
semeot when he was defealed in
bis primary bid in- Munch tu

byßub Besser

Comthlttee -

All.rçsidents of the Northwest Cook County area
are cordially invited to come und purticipale in
the discusuluss.

Shuwn above: Leullu Preston, Ron Loris,
Comnsetteemau Nick Blase, Sam Brano, Bob
ThmanandNich Custantinp., ; ,,

newcomer Illinois Rep. Bob
,. Esotro (R-Glenview). . -

-
Kontra, wbo out-organized aiod

out-spout Nimnud in the Manch
primary, was thought lo be u
shoe-in in the Nuvémber race

- against Democrât Lou Black, the
Nues Tuwuship Clerk. However,
political observers un Tuesday
agreed that Nimned's indepen-
deut caudidacy could result in

Cuotirniedon Page 17
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"illinois Smiles
For Little City"

uuNrn"
DONt

The Illicois Smiles for Little City' ennualfund drive will be held
on Fridey and Seturdey, Aug. 6 end 7. This e Little City's ermual
drive lo raise funds lo carry sut their ongoing expansion program
which will permit more facilities and specialized training for the
mentally retarded and blind retarded students.

Shown above t to r are Mike Provenzano, rqites Mayor Nicholas
Blase, chairman al the Little City Fund Drive and Peter Lencioni.

Ceñter of Concern can help
budget your money

Handling money affairs is noi
an easy tank. One moni decide
what lype of accounts bent nuit
individual sondo if the money
should be poi ints the mnney
market or if there is a more et-
ficient way.

The Center nl Cnncern at 1580
N. Northwest Hwy., Suite 4, Park
Ridge, has Individnal Financial
Planning every Saturday by ap-
poinlment. A quatifind volunteer,
Suzanne Miles, will give free ad-
vice no a way tu hbndle the
money you have to heut SmI your

Cookout Favorites For You!!

QUARTERED QUARTERED
FRYER BREASTS FRYER LEGS

89
BABY
BACK RIBS
OCEAN
PERCH FILLETS
TURKEY
LEGS
HOMEMADE
BRATWURST .

SEASONED
1/2 FRYERS

BABY BEEF

LIVER B.

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles, Ill.
647-9264

To take udvanlago of In-
dividual Financial Planning and
other services al The Center nf
Concern, noch as Legal Cous-
seling, Wills Program, Telephone
Reassurance, Friendly Visiting,
Stoles nf the Road Clasoen, an
Employment Program for Senior
and Shared [lousing, cult The
Center nf Concern at 823-0453, or
drop in ut 1580 N. Nnrltrwest
Hwy., Suite 4, Park Ridge.

The coffee poi is alwayo on and
the staff in friendlyand caring.

49C

LB.

$O9
LB.

69LB,

s

9&.

hiniw1ng.
foniors

At The Center of Concern's
nonO ochedoled Special Meoting,
Mrs. Benzine Kaofnsann witt
spook to memhees und friends
olmos the shared ose uf enistissg
residential units foe the elderly au
well os intergeneratianol use.
Come and learn whet is heing
done to study and espinen new
concepts ned mudefo to help univo
the huosing prohtemo of the
elderly end law ta moderete
inmode persans in Ihn suburbs.

Meeting will be hold on
'Fuesduy, Aug. 17 at 5:30 p.m. irs
the msfeeence raum us the tower
tenet of the 1585 N. Nnethwest
Hwy. hoilding in Pork Ridge.
Refreshments will be served ned
evorynse is invited. Call 823.0453
if yas desire further information.

Other services uttered by The
Center ore pernonul, Ingot, finse-
oint sod tuo cnunceling, infurms-
tian md reteint, nenise campan.
iosnkip and frieodly visiting,
telephons r005sora000, binad
prensare testing, Employment Ose
Seniors, Srcretueiol Service fur
Omines, Youth Outreach, Classes
md Special Meéiingn uf m
Educational notare.

Job Support Group
to meet at Oakton
The Adult Carder Resource

Centre of Oakton Cummunity
College will uponnor a Job Sup-
port Group from 7 In S p.m. un
Monday, August 0, inRoom 112,
Oahtnn Community
College/Shohie, 7751 N. Lincoln

Conducted by career specialist
Gate Grossman, Ph.D., the
seminar will provide information
and reonurcea tu mes and women
who are in the process nf roudur-
ting a job search or whu have
recently suffered a jub loss. Thin
in the laut in u neriesof summer
sessions Concerning job direction
sr re-entry into the job market.

The seminar is open tu the
publie free nf charge. Réner-
vatian is required.

The Adalt Career Reunarce
Center offers academic and
career caunseling vocatiunal
testing and referral services In
corzsmuzsity men and unmen.

Fur farther information call
635-1977.
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ThixiiasE. Feriaro,

Thanks Jimniy D. OÇC reduces default
andJirnmy O. rate of student loans

. F'rthrsdthtewnek. Both stunted Iheir ser-
e Is tl 'tep tI'e thy (Aingred 1, 1961). twenity-ene

ABItOU_ nty ko.4ww.oke nwe podimu umull
I 1thI'thB1p buttldek harsh te

the st I I - ed tI lntum u Ion Dvorak mid Jim
.

Ibdjiuitgidliuns.moIIiighschso&ossl umenww seed tu hung-n' 1,'s .kùedn 1lumàne Ass. ttee doy these heu
.__' sedntnsd c thek gesnn arid chrome

Boñwkdte98sdIRzdata1IrmaiwIIhelswenittuwutehon.I 55 I .kiulsg Ilrith from a uhoct distance away. Nu
.ne from tandy's oftr that. Three two guys

Thcylooksdaticantueven feet tuB
tetllssjrsectomaltunds!

WI. Itdtomnty-c..emsiwas fresh ost of the Marine Corps,
Ijotosdllf98. MtItthwcesfuresdatraffir ende contained
ho a hock caIIsdtI "'U.A.R.T." abend os thick an a dktinoaey. I
lloswjtRwos$mpdeostokyarstmoswrteealltheluwsthestute nf
flhiwdeosMllosltsswfunr. Iwasaseigsedto the mutercyclen arid
IwdtIgwodtr.1aostoheveJimmyOlbrinehasmypactiier. Now I
os'thrsttd13umJbw t'tweIIe a ist ng tickets fUie mimar

unen I1S8EJIW wos foeliog caslaskeroes os a poeticolar day. kirs
tdbhehrhlte thoGelîMillmeatre tu hold all the

rkfenslents,q tJ5nny world ehaunpioni
frIl, lI.Bk5.tdeldvAhBS Letal woold vie withmw for that

Guest
Columnist

_.h, e.sjzw. ...sirripait, i
i, friidllt tif rien...

I ligosnid JIm t to konos soonothiog ahorrO imdeestariding all
tttOaffickwsteIhetILA.1LT. bosh,nolaskedhim. He looked
um deahtB41w-ryw atol osaI,'"Bathroom taon." Their he en-
¡dekoslthstÌsI Ioscw Ide holkoosu reading material was that
lLkBTttssk, HefosdIIPmeIftO readS orlBpagesevery time
he.sntñstlosw! W!osshcli..ithoutthelnoik,he'ilntuet uveragain.

Ssryosonbfts-Jim Dnciak atol I wenn assigned tu the Detec-
lins Bosnaw w Ldesos,tJotm OEriutie. I was full uf vinegar
awostoondoeeoesyaiaeoUontcameacrormourdenko. Jim
wtmldrasdM$yronien'therspostswslsmldes1ygntna file that
tRdumonotwowIdhthwosatheoUon.toscollectedwhrs I wan one uf
Die s st L$y's hoed it tir tse, croak a joke ami watch as I
stios$yumstsiotheeoses.enesolsed, not by 'Imed.cbargtug"
loi by otra. posnoscs. He tasght non a lot. Old timers will
tentos.IstJanrbismoIorcycleutaodiog un the seatat one
sttbsotdlllllosftñhtutsossotNsfreDemeHtejillchuol, He claims
he still a wine ld.wIoss be showors Io got the cinders nut,
Theygotmwtostlheldkeherpedandjimsltddowutlietraek head

1sJ98mpDs.slJirmuyO. YotfrethdstofltheNiles Police
DBSon180.ostkiotilloladest. Little pirres ofyou ace sItE in traffic
ciDtlonesuatMtosthentreets where your mere presence
always td the essi .1 a tosgh a finjA finislienl, or a
hollgosenit Ikk ly asn,stsd The people arid your fellow nf-

AhrAotsv -
Frimais,

*:

Looking Back
in The Bugle
4YearsAgo f .lmmly)

Nurdica Avenue problems
relleeed by increased police nur-
veillanre....Heavy rains delay
Birrbwood and Fargo newer
project amid fined TAM golf cune-
ne....Pollce officers C. Giovaselil,
N. Mele. K. Pinog and D. Str-
eeleekt graduate from LGH
emergency medical service
prugram....Preutos, Marosek
pictured replucizig outgoing park
cummntmiuners taube and Jonm
.51. Aedrew Home is 4thazmmiai
gnld medal where at the Golden
Olpsrpicu eipmtsured by Cathullc
Cbarities....Dmtrrcl 63 cmidenta
planlaw nuit to re-open Wilums
Schnol....Letter from furmer
Library Adminiutratur Alteri
takm many tu tusk tor criticism
nf pant lineal policies tri library
dtstrieL...Bact Murphy appointed
te fill vacancy of village board
....Jerrys Fruit Market acebo
more parking space and con-
niders acquiring residential
preperty behind store um. Okeln
....Oakton College teacher Dennis
Lumping killed in motar cycle
accident un Oakton ut. rn 41101
hlnek....Next-duor Chteagn
alderman Reman Pueluski in-
stalls iron gziantcailu um. Newark
Avenue on Niles border tn
prevent autos trum npeediog
duwo utreot....Guvernnr Thom-
psun vetoes $4.5 mUtine package
to complote east ciug nf Oalutnn
Cellege buildtog....Msiioo Gop.
trustee Harvey Frindt gela
ettineim award from Pulire Chief
Emriksuu afterktuckiog autu of 2
subjectu who were apprehended
by NUes pnliee....Kurt Frank
Gryhewnkt,grandsnnnfNileu fire
chief and Runald William
Wbtlaker hem le leerst familim

Sidewalks will be installed in
front of Walton Carpeta after
Bugle'sDiane Mifiercamnaigeed
fur walks fer wheelchair paRcels
whu live nest door at Mill View
Nursing Hume.

School barred from receiving student bau funds

on dean's List
Aheut 408 studenlu at

Washiugtnn University in St.
Louis made the Dean's List tu the
College of Arta and Selenium fur
the spring semester this year.
Local students included: Jamie
Lyim Feldman, ISSt Emerson,
Des Plaines; Richard Alau
Helmen, 9335 Karton, Sknktet
Therese Anne Levas, 4550 KIrk
nL, Skukie; Brian Wynn ShaRer,
9l3OKeuueth,Skokie end Jecalyn
Eltuc Wetsumen, 8342 N.

The student default cale un
National Direct Student Loam at
DaMon Community Collego has
been reduced to 17.6 percent, er-
cording to Jotas P. Douuhue, vice
president for sOudent develup-
most.

Respouding te the report that
occ was among thtriy Illinein
schools barred from roeeintog
federal student-loan funds
because ¡tu defeulteete encended
Stporcent Denebue seid that the
U.S. Departmest uf EducaRen
ecBun wen based nu July 1, 5581
eligibility.

"During thepestyear, we have
worked very hard tu redore
Oaktun's default rete," he mid.
"As uf July 1, 1582, mir rate has
beeoreducedtn 17.OpereeuL"

"Staff memhern nf Oaktun's
financial aid arid business offiem
mtenuified colleetiun cHaHs ou
delinquent loen eccuuetn in
1941," Dseohue neid. Irr addition,
the eutlege empluyed a
professiuuel celleetion agency
specializing in NDSL loan coRee-
tiens. Finally, dem-ing the last
year, DeMon retened those ac-
easels where eulleclies cRut-lu
mciv unsuccessful tu the federal
governmentfnreallncliun.

Dumiubue explained that the
college ruetinnes activitim to
asnucethel luana borrowed under
the NDSL prngram ere repaid.
Substantial information is roSee-

test from the utudenfu at the time
the loans ere given te them.
Then, befure the students
graduate, the borrnwers are
required tu review lean
obligations with the Office of
FinascialAid.

Later, if the studeutu du not
make regular payments, all tu-
fermution cullected is used le
locate them for repayment The
nervicm'uf INS ship Goring, an
welt an prufenniunal killing
collection ageuciesare used elm.

Sharon Nurdlof, manager of
financial aid at Oekton, notes
that "because of thme efforts, a
higherporeentageot students are
repaying loans or remembering
to Ide studeul deferments if they
tranufeeto afour-year college."

Repaymeists increase Dekteu's
revolving loan fund su that
currentslodeels who need money
fur sebmi can bottom," she cou-
thrum. "lu the pest Oektuu bas
requested new NDSL meney
trum the federal guvermuent but
was deutet because nf a high
default rate."

Dnnukue pointed out that the
college will continue tu provide
utudeet-loen, funds te 0CC
students because money coller-
ted on student Inaus will be sut-
ficient. "There will be on new
faudu but we will have eiiuugh to
meet our students' needs," he
added.

Water Ballet Show

The Nlleu Park Distrirt Water Ballet Skew will be elan Thur-
udeirm August 12, Admisutou for the shaw. which begins et 7 p.m., in
25perperneu. Theperfacmence wUl tube place et Ike Reçreation
Conter;7BTh*hrsldlee Ave. FcRbgernzatlaftrktLy.i. ' .
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I. Senior Citizens' .

NEWS AND VIEWS
.

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
Irofli the Nues Senior center

8060 Oakfon, Nues 967-6100 ext. 76
TRAVELCOMMITOEE

The Nitro Senior Travel Curmnittee will meet un Thurtday,
Aug. 5 at 2 p.m. for the purpases uf selecting the senior center's n
November trip. All sre welcome loattesd thin meeting.

CARTOON DEMONSTRATION
Mr. Joseph Bnshy wilt present a cartoon demonutration on

Tuesday, August t at lu3f p.m. All are invited tu alfred at no
charge.

SENIORFORSIM
The Nifes Senior Center Forum will meet un Wednesday,

Augant lt at 1u39 p.m. This chango frnm the usually scheduled
Thursday meetiug at I p.m. wilt provide forum members with
an upportunity tu mccl Ms. Christine Frisoni, M.S.N., the
newest addition to the center's health programming stuff.
Forum is open In all Nibs Senior Cooler registrants (blue card

S

carriers) with an interest in participating is program planning
for Ihr center.

FRIENDS TO THE COMMUNITY OUTREACH

Friends

to the Consossunily wilt meet an Thursday, August52
at 2 p.m. This group has been wurhing on a service project for
the center, und in curreslly seeking volunteers In wnrh with

them

on this important program. The lime cnmmittmcot 1er
thin project io one nr two hnurn every week nr two. Fur more in-
furmatiun please attend the mccling or call Mr. Hansen at 967-
filSfeut. 76.

GOLFTOURNAMENT RESERVATION DEADLINE
The Nues Senior Citizen Comnuinnion Golf Tnornament in

Wednesday, August 25. The deadline for mahiog rescrvationn
and turning in 4 signed and dated scnrerards io Wed., August lt.
For information call 967-6196 eut. 70.

HEALTH ISSUES FOR OLDER WOMEN
Duc to a change in schedoliog, pleaoe note hat Mn. Christine

Frinnni, M.S.N., will address the tnpic Health Issues for Older
Women" un Wednenday, August 25 at 2u3S. The limes and dates
In the monlhly mailing pachets are incurred due lo a last
minule change.

HELP KEEP FILES AND RECORDS UP TO DATE
The slaff and vulanteers uro currently iovalved in a prujeet nl

updating the Center's files. Up In date files wiS assist the staff in
service and program planning un well as serve tu depress waste
in our monthly mailings. Please assist by informing the staff uf
any huowledge you night have nf casen io which someone baa
moved, gone lu a nursing hume, or passed away.

OPEN SWIM
The Nitos Park District is sponsoring an open uwimmivg

session at Iheir Recreation Center Pont at 7677 N. Milwaukee un
Fridays from lt:9t am. lu lOS p.m. at a rout ut 5.50 per visit
during these limen in August (August 6, 13, and 20). There is no
charge far the upen swimming sessiov on Friday, August27

Su 55 PIi18 Club
Our annual picnic al Fisherman's leo io Elburn, Ill. un July23

wan great. The weather, loud, games and prizes were perfect.
Program Chairman Juan Pruvesoano, atung with Presided
Charles Palhnurr and SudaI Chairman Wanda Pathuner thsuk
all the following members fur coming and making il such a suc-
cens; Joan & Mike Pruveuzano, Florence & Peter Loociooj, Joo
Praunhe, Ano & Jne Calanaato, Adeline & John Grunek, Mutt &
Florence Avcraeuwuhi, Lonnre & CharlcuObie, Roue Tumaska,
Junephiuc Christie, Fraoccs & Sol Sutelli, Julia & Arthur Miller,
Helen Davidson, Frash & Selly Schillaci,Kay & Marin Arqsilla,
Alice & Louis Bassi, Slelto & Leunard Kleduik, drin Rinkach,
Emma Yates, Mary Tinku, Chico & Rueclla Glorisnu, Betty &
Feliu Jach, Helen Murray, Murty Corcoras, Ann LarsOn, Stella
& Walter Tujuok, Ida & Frank Paulelli, Louise Jacob, Fran &Gil Kailis, Frosh Nowok, Dorothy Wsrmsou, Belly Lynch,
Marie Wuab, Edna Johnson, Catherine Klenek, Millie & Buh
Tempe, wku provided Ike wonderful accurdiaa music, Marge &Sub Henry, Ruse Fuuivalo, Grace Holuirom, Helen & Jetes
Terry, Jerry MOulch, Louie & Sara Arveuan, Katherine & Elmer
Giaynoki, Betty & At Kuner, Rose & Joe Bachoghia, Rudy &
Irene Seifert, Eva Kluwnwuhi, Ja Crisi, Vera Tinlun, Dorothy
Huelbouse, Ferdinan & Marion Snider, George & Rowena

Green,

Durolhy Reynolds, Emily & Stanley Etuwuwolul, Murto
Fauletti, Roue Lawrence, Jim Fulise, Marie Egan and Helen & n
John Rugowuki.

Birthday

wishes tu Sun Avisos, Belly Beech, Marge Berlcu, nBeatrice Bradley, Catherine Ginynuki, Mary Hofbauer, CarlHusher, Helee Kasuyk, Ruse Lawrence, Evelyn Murrisun, Ar-

SSthur

Mtltcr, Charles Palkuner, Wandu Palkueer, Mario Paoletti,Lewue Sesglinoo, Dorothy Schreiner, Frank Sehilliuci, Rase
n Tomauku, Helen Trajsn, Mary Tinko, Vers Tinto, Emily

Kluwouhi, Marre DeMarco Happy i,suiversary to allcelebrating in August.
George Sudlicki is in Lnlheran General Hospital, We hope heio bark on his feet and well unes. Please remember him end all sheonePrnYers

s

s

s

s
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Scoutmaster commended
for Scout-O-Rama booth

George Walters, 7214 Breen,
Niles and Seoutmeter of 8ey
Scout Troop 45 set up u diabetes
testing booth at the Scout-O-
Rama which nao on Sunday,
May2. Walters, together with his
boy scoute, mooned the diabetes
toutiugatthe booth.

On May 24 Walters received the
following letter from Charles A.
Westcott, a Earniugton man who
attended Seout.O-Rama with his
family.
Dear Mr. Wollers

Our family miffed your troop's
booth at Scosto-Ramo os Son-
day, May 2 while our son was
working at his cub pack's activity
booth. We were especially is-
forested io the diabetes testing,
partly because two of our sos's
school-age friends have been
diagnosed dishetic recently.

Both my wife an I had our blood
glucose levels checked. As soon
as 05v sOn had finished his day's
tour nf duty, he took the blood
test, loo. Of the three tesis given
to nur family, our son showed au.
elevaledglucosefevel.

si

Morton Grove
Senior Citizefl News

SENIOROLYMPICS
The 2nd MenaI Senior Olympim is coming up August 19 and

All participante musthe thymes ofage or older, as et Sep-
tomber 24, 1982, and proofofage will be required. There will he
opening andcloslng ceremoniesandlwich will be available each
day. Ribbons wllrbe awarded lo the lot, Sud; and 3rd pIace win-
ncr in each event for both men and women. Certificates will be
givento all those wboparticipate.

For more information and to receive an official entry ferm,
call Teresatirodshyal 823-2114. -

LEGALASSISTANCEFORWILLS
An attorney from the Chicago Sor Associotionwill be at the

cooler lo neo scheduled clients on the morning ofFriday, Aagost
f. Persons qualifying for this program may bave a win drawn
up at a reduced cale of $50 per individsal and $75 per Couple.
Qualifications are I. Most he age 60 nr older; 2. Most have an
annual income of $15W or leso; 3. Must beve $15,50 or less io
ausetl.s not including car und home). Those qualifying for this
program may ambo an appòinbment by calling 9674150 ext. 76.
The teillaI consulting appointment is free. Those not qualifying
for the program should arrange for their own privato attorney.
The Chicago Bar Associotion has a lawyer referral program to
assist In finding as attorney. Their telephone number is 782-
734f.

Village of Skokie
Have you ever wanted to play a musical instrument and were

afraid to try? The Smith Activities Center is now offeling
beginning music classes forgoitar, violin andpiano forsenioro.

Ose hoar guitar and violin clam sessions will begin Friday,
August 13 at the Smith Activities Center, Lineobs & Gatito,
Skokie, and continue for 1f weebs. Piano clames are in session
now andwill begin again in Ihefall.

CaS Helen Paons, t73-05f0, est. 338 for registratiom and for-
ther information.

Village of Skokie
Ernie Braucht of Discovery Travel, Inc., willpresent a slide

and conutlentary program titled, Door County Preview," to
Lot's Talk It Over, the women's discussion group of the Smith
Activities Center, Lincoln & Gatito, Skohie, on Monday, August
9, 1982, atl3lp.m.

Please cat1673-610f, Ext. 335, fsrfartheriuforination.

Village of Skokie
Bosh Kagan will present a slide and commentary program

titled, "Peru and Bolivia", to the Men's Group of the Susith Ac-
tivittes Center, Uncolu & Gatito, Skohie, on Thursday, Augdst 5,
al 2-30 am.

PleasecaUf73.0500, eut. 338;for anyfoctherinfnrmatioo.

To mahe a long story short, the
nest day be had lab tests on both
blood and ocian. Three days later
be was admitted to Lutheran
General Hospital after Dr.
William Mas-cc had diaguosed
bins in early stages of Juvenile
OnsetDiabetes.

We thought you would tibe to
blow that your troop's activities
atthisyear's SCOUt-O-Rama were
instrumental in identifying this
condition in our son, Chuck. We
are grateful to you all and we
hope you will be able mnliuue, or
even expand, this poblic service.

Senior Citizen
Golf Tournament

The Senior Citizen Commisnion
is sponsoring a special golf tour-
nament August 7ß at the Hiles
Park Detro cts' Tam Golf Course.
Registration cost in $1 plus
grenus fee and may he dove at the
Senior Citizen Center, 8560
Oahton, the Park District office,
7877 Milwaukee or at the Coarse,
6798 Howard.

The pablicisinvited to attend a
free seminar on 'Medications' at
7rp.m. on Thnrsday,Auguut 19,
is Haty Family Hospital's ML
Pmpect Room,

Speabing at the semisar is
Robert Barnato, a registered
pharmacist and owner of the
Holy Family Professional Plaza
Pharmacy.

The event in the monthly
meeting of the Northwest Sabor-
bao Better Breathers Glob, a
group that mento at the hospitol
on the third Thursday evening of
each month. The club was for--
med for persons who bave
respiratory disorders and their
family members,as well as foc
individuals who want lo learn
ahoutprevention.

For more infonnalion call 297-
1806, eut. 1950. Holy Family
Hospital is located no the corners
of Golf und River rda. in Des
Plaines.

'z- Va EDEN TRUE VALUE
nosooaoeneones HARDWARE

6244 LINCOLN AVENUE,MORTON GROVE
"i PHONES: 9ß5-75 S. Wi
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Free seminar on

medications
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s .55 516.25

S .67 $12.60

Coronary Care Club
monthly meetings.

In the Hospital's Ose South
Auditorium.

Replacement" , Wednesday,
, 'Prosthetic Valve

preventing heart disease. The
Coronary Care Club meeto one
Wedveosay a month at 7,39 p.m.

disease, high- nob factors, their
families orthoseconcerced about

Hospitol of Evanston hosto mon-
thlymeetings forthose with heart

Laboratory at St. Fraucis

Upcoming programs include,

The Hsman Performance

. "Nutrition Fur Your Heart and

90202-

17.

fornsatlos,pleaue call 492-2490.

at 155 Ridge ave., Evanston, IL

Cooking for Healthy Holiday
Eating" - Wednesday, November

to the community, For mere in-

September 22; "Hypertension" -
Wednesday, October 27;

August 25; "Emotional Aspecto
of Heart Disease" . Wedhesday,

St. Francis Hospital is located

AU programs are free of Charge

Edgar announces four-year
drivers license program

see. of Stute Jim Edgar
announced details foc o progroos
Thursday that entends the life of
driven licenses fromtbreo in fase

O yams, maldag tho tenting pcOe55
more convenient for the state's
7.4 million drivers.

Edgacaloo sosssouceed his office
soil begin giving vision teats in
Jaoosny evesy linse aso individusj
renown s drivers limoso.

"Esteodisg the life nf Mincio
drivern licenses will benefit
drivern sud allow soy office to
odusissislnc cloe drivers license
program more efficiently and per year.effectively," Edgar naid.

"Drivers wuinot bave to renew
thein licenses au often, it will be
less Ospessive when it comen
linse to renew and service sbeatd
bemore efficient by the time it is
mmpletoly phasen in 5987,"
Edgar mid.
. Legislation will be introduced
by Edgar soot session creating.
four-year licesse which would
mut $10. fllini driver. cslrrentty
pay $8 for s three-year license, or
shoot $2.67 .osrnsalty. The
four-year licesue will coat driver.
less os. an sns,ssl basi. st $2,80

SMALl. MEATY

SPARE
RIB

LB.

MINEWS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
"

SAUSAGE I LB.

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK $198
ROAST . . I LB

BUTTERFLY $ 69
PORK CHOPS. LB.

LEAN TASTY $ 49
PORK STEAKS I LB.

UND
3LBS 1 69

CHUCK. . ORMOAL I LB.

SIRLOIN $29
PATIIES -

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET
ROAST

$969-
'LB.

$989EYE OF ROUND
ROAST- -

LB.

CANADA DRY
GINGER ALE

BARRELHEAD
ROOT BEER

-- N '
CANFIELD FLAVORSI

8'j° CBits.
US DEP.

LIQUORS
USHER'S . s 99
SCOTCH . . .1.75th.r

GORDON'S $ 99
VODKA . . . .
MARTINI & ROSSI

SWEET oe DRY

VERMOUTH ThOML

TANQUERAY $ 99
GIN 750ML

MAZZONI $1 99
LAMBRUSCOThOML . I
SOUThERN $ 99
COMFORt.75
FONTANA
CANDIDA - 1$
FRASCATIThOML I
MICHELOB 24 120L$099
BEER CANS OR. . . . BOTILES Case

BUDWEISER
12

89
BEER 6citris

. The BogIe, Thursday, Augoat li, 1182

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, AUGUST11'
- -

HONUY.NUT AND
--LEAN ROILID

K
L.

L.

DELI
SWIFT'S PREMIUM $ 4
HARD SALAMI . tu

OSCAR MAYER
BOLOGNA

TENDER TASTY
GREAT ON THE

GRILLI / __1\

GROCERY
BROOKS s 19
CATSUP 320..
FOLGER'S s 99
COFFEE - - 3 Lbs.

CENTRELLA ,, C
APPLEJLJICE mo,.
TOOTSIEROLL C
POPS 6'/ 00.
WINDEX $129
GLASSCLEANER no,. I
FRISKIES OCEAN FISH C
CATFOOD . 150e.
BROOKS CHILI HOT C
BEANS 15'608.

JOBSQUAO ' C
PAPERTOWELS . ' ens)

SCOT C
TOWELS Roll

BEÌ1'YCROCKER $ 19
POTATOBUOS 13750..
RITZ $119
CRACKERS i Lb. I

INELLI D..ROS.
NILES
PHONE:
965-1315

s p

CALIFORNIA C
NECTARINES ,,N LB.

1c-.V,
, THOMPSON . ... 9b

SEEDLESS C
GRAPES . . . 4. . . ,

LB.

WASHINGTON"
EXTRA FANCY RED
DELICIOUS

LB $1 19
APPLES ,AG I

ELr.69c
SNOW WHITE
CAULIFLOWER. . HD.

SNOW WHITE-- $159
MUSHROOMS: I

Pagel

DAIRY & FROZEN

HA HORN MELLODY
ORANGE $419
JUICE I SSG.L

HILLSHIRE POLISH $ 99
KIELBASA . . .
HAWTHORN MELLODY $ p 59
2%MILK. .GaI I
HEATH OR NESTLE CRUNCH
ICECREAM $119
BARS 6Pack I
CHEF SALUTO

or DELUXE $99
PIZZA no,. -

LYNDEN FARMS 39FRENCH FRIED
POTATOES. -' 2LB.- BAGS

GROCERY
WELCH'S s i 99
GRAPEJUICE . . . .soon. I

Each 79

IMPORTED ITALIAN W orsosEso Ohs rtght 9e InSt qasetitIno und . nrr,. t printiegnrruss.
SPECIALTY FOODS 7780 IL AUKEE AVE.

Located North of Jake's Restaurant
MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.

SAT.9to6P,M.-SUN.9to2PM-

C

NO DELIVERIES OR LAv.AwAVSS
All ns.rshondi.. ssaa b. pIcked ap by Angn,t 14, 1982 to r.s.ln. 0h... prlo.s

D essa D MAS9ERcMD,'

D caso
H9.. IlnwtPO.spscI.I CASE LOTSALE WoRs1

AUGUST 1, 9*2.

I. ORDERS 703.7 5E 7105ES up ON 00606 7 ti 5. )_O, 0553,.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 12 LB. AVG.

BONELESS
STRIP p LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

TENDERLOIN.
BEEF $298

5,7 LB. AVG.

LB.

Ial,,. 53,49 93.09

2/02, 53.69 $3.09

12/,2, $2.89 52.39

2/,.. 53,59 $2.99

0/02. 50,59 $2.99

2/,,, 50.39 5E.19

0/,,. 02,49 SI .89

2/02. 02,45 SI .09

2/,,. 92,49 SI .09

2/o,. 60.75 00.01

12/,2 , 52.75 $2.3,

$1669 467a 51 01557,W, I V5056k21 $0 0
.59 .65

3$/os. .99

36/.,. .99

. 56/.,. .55

36/,,. .89

26/.,. .29

24/02. J,

s 9.60

S 9.62

8 9.60

0.08

7.22

7.00

7.20

7.00

6.30

6.00

0.80

7.22

7.20

7.00

7.20

7.20

7.00

5.04

0.04

s .59

2 .39

o .09

.7'

.71

.69

.69

.95

.99
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Leaning Tower Des Plaines attorney
Physical Fitness

at Belli SeminarEvaluation
The Lenhg Tower YMCA is

offerisg the Y' Wy to PhysIcI
F1tn Ev1oUon, a battery of
tasto to determise a parson's
present aerobic endurance,
strength, flexfbility and body
rsmpeoftion f% fat).

Although NOT a strs toot, the
results of this submanimum teat
will indicateyour present level of
fitheas, where you rank with
others yotu age, and provide you
with grndejjnen for exercise. The
tea fortlija evaluation is sto for Y
members and $2f for non-
members.

For further information, or an
appointment, contact Jobo
Joyce, at the Y, 63th W. Toaby in
Nifes or phono 647-f2.

We WantTo Give You
The BestThere Is In

Hair Styling
Perrnanent Waving

And 'SHeir Color
A NEW HIGH FASHION

DOUBLE PROCESS
1Shde-2Sh.d.nr

- 38h.d.0
AORM.on.bI. POom
ZOTOs PM

WPPH OIL OF ENZYME
18.00 WtthThI.Ad

1NO'
8O4 Nori )Imaukec&.

MEN'S HAIR STYUÑG
CONVENIENTLY PRICED

Phane 965-95O4

L

Shown above at the Beth Sonlinar held io Toronto are Steve R.
Lake, a Chicago lawyer (left), Melvin Bolli, one of the country's
(oremostlawyers, andins son, Caesar,a lawyer in practice with loo
father in Sao Francisco (right). tOfO lawyers from OlI over the
cosnfryparticipated.

The Beth Seminar was part of the American Trial Lawyers
wisocaUou Convention. Chicago lawyer Labos bojemos "New
tusses Retatoogto Btood Testioglo PatecoityandDivorce Cases."

Lake and his law partner, Edward D. Rosenberg, s former jodge
of the Circuit Court nf Cook County, have co-authored a chapter in
Betll's treatise called Modem ThaIs. Their chapler is catted
"Demaostrative Evidence in Divorce Cases." Madre. That. has
SSbeon pobiisjed thismonthby West Publishing Company.

Lakeisa resideotofDes Plaines.

Family Counseling director
celebrates fifth year

Jobo J. Buckley, Eoecotive
Director of the Family Cono-
soling Service of Evaostoo and
Skokie Valley is celebrating his

Courduroy
Jeans

Oele Pelead Through
AngOlo 21

nr whim nuppiy lauro
Boon Cut and
Sb',ighe Leg

Also
LEE Jackets
And Shirts
Coron In For

Biggest
Snln000

- .

-? FARE & CARDEN STORES

hfth yearwith the ogeovy. Under
his leadership, the agoocy has
developed several new programo
to meet the needs of the rom-
mwuty: counseling and referral
for the elderly, child abuse,
fanuody planning and a soso-lo-he-
opened fInancial counseling ser-
vice.

Mr. Barkiey said that, "The
eopanoion of services to Ihr
elderly has enabled more older
adulto and their families to gel
assistance With h000iog,
Medicare/Medicaid, health roce,
and other day-to-day prohlerun."
Similarly, lhe ogenry han in-
creased progroms lo reach
parents who are enpericnriog dil-
brollIes wilh their children.

Curreolty, the agency is
seehiog fonds to provide the
financial couoselisg program lo
help families amt individuals who
have economic difficulties.

Legion Rifle
Squad elect
new officers

The color guard mit of Ihr
Morton Grove American Legioo
Post #134 receolly elected of.
firers for the cunning year. The
Rifle Squad meets indepcnden-
uy of Ihr Pool and conduct their
owo bosineos each monih.

Selected as the leader of lhe
groap io POSI posi colmnander
Mel Baity who served as pool
leader ose foil year ago. Pie
aStomaticatly becomes Ihn
Legion Pool's ogt. al arms by vir.
toe of this duty.

Elecicd along with hini were
Iwo olher posI commanders lo
the pools of Squad Vice Corn-
monder, Joe Schmidt; and ad-
jotanl, Bob Perschon. Corn-
plelisg the corps nf officers in
finance nfficer, Chock Rieck.

The squad pnsl colors at
meelingo and other Legion and
CO55rOnSily fondions, parliripale
as Ike color guard in pnradeu and
Stood honor goard doty al the
wahoo of their cnrnrodes in-
ctuding participation in the final
funeral services.

Kids 'n' Me
Rido 'n' Me, an activities

group for uingle parealu and
their rhilikes, invites you to a
Lake Michigan Bnat Rido/Bo0
Lunch os Sunday, Asgust t, al
ll45o.m. (PROMPT). We will
meet on the front steps nf the
Shedd AquoriumIuoch wilt
follow Ihr boat ride. Those
Wishing lo visit the Aquorium or
Field Mnoenna wilt do so at this
lime. Cost is $1f for parent and
one child; and $2.50 for each
additional child. For more in-
formation and RESER-
VATIONS, please colt Kids 'o'
Me at 274-0062

Loyola Single
Parents

Loyola Single Pacents arr
p1000105 a picoic at Ravinia ny
Thursdoy, Augunt t. Car pnnlo
will leave from Lnyola
Academy, iiti N. Lararnie,
Wilmette 01 6;3t p.m. that
oighl. Guests will bring their
Own picnic Soppero. For further
i500rmatins, call 504-5121,

Loyola Single Poreyts is open
In alt single pareolo, separated,
widowed, nr divorced, regar-
dicos nf religious affiliating or
whether Ihey hove a soy altro-
ding Loyola,

Young Single
Parents

On Toesday evening, Augustit, Lens Michael500 will
present a program on movie
trivia. He hos all the answers tA
ott Ike questions yso miglil
want lo ash regarding the obro
on the silver screen, The
rneeliog wilt take place al the
Wkceliog/North00 tintiday
lys ny Milwaukee ave, (bel-
Ween Willow and Lake/Eyelid).
Dosro npen al 0:31 pis. Dan-
ring ond o cash bar will lnllnw
Ike prngrum, f2 for rncrnbecs;
sa for nnn-rnelnbero No
prnnpeclivr members allowed
in 011er 10 p.m.

Singles Scene
St. Juliana
Phoenix

"Single Parenting" will be
the Subject at the St. Julio00
Phoenix rap session on
Tuesday, Asg050 lt. Atleod Ihr
mecling al O p.m. in the coovenl
lounge, 7200 N. Oncesla. Any
quostioss? CoIl Sisler Kay al
7t2-044t nr Maritys at 517-2219.

North Shore
Formerly
Married
North Shore Formerly

Married will hold a dance on
Sunday, August 0, in the large
haltroom al Beth Hillel
Congregaliso, 3220 Big Tree
Lane, Wilmelte, Skokie Blvd. lo
Gtenviow rd. font old Glenview
rd). Go nest oblat Yo mile to
Frontnge rd. entrance, and
followalong about t-½ hlncks to
thesyoagogoe parking tot.

Open t p.m.
Dancing: tOOp.m.
Free refreshmenlu
Memhers-$3.fO
Non-Members -$4,56
We wilt have our sonnI fas-

, taglie F.M. Dance Band
For further information, call

Janice f73-71i5.

Aware Group
The Aware Singles Droop

medos oil singles to a diosAoy
, 'WIsp Gel Marijed?" ai 8,35
p.m. Friday Asgont 0, ob the
Acliegtss Pack Hilton, Eschd
Ove. & Iloldwiog rd., Arlington
Heights. A donen with ive mnoio
isiS f055w. Adminsion is $4 for
Awoce members and fo fsr
von-members. For mors Astor.
motion, coil Amore ut 777-1565.

Aware io a not-fdA profil
ocgaoioolion concerned with the
needs of ninigin, divorced nod
widowed people,

St. Peter's
Singles

St. 'Peter's Singles Onore,
Saturday, Aogsst 7, 9 p.m.
V.F.W. Hall, Canfield & Higgins
in Park Ridge. Live Band, free
of charge. Mt singles over 30
invitesi. Guests wetcome. No
reservativo needed. For more
informution call 337-7814 or 524-a

Young Jewish
Singles

Beth Tikvah Young Jewish
, Singles will meet for a do-it-

yourself picnic and evening at
Ravinia on Satnrday, August 7.
The evening featnoes the Ch-
icago Sympany Orchestra nod
pianist Andre Wntts in an all-
Tchaikovsky program. The
group will meet at Ike Main
ticket connter at i p.m. Ad-
mission to the park is 55. For
reserrations call Ellen, 439-
0963, orKen, 185-2786.

Ladies & Gents
All single, dirorred asd

widowed Ladies & Dents, ages
37-55 are invited to a special
disco party on Satorday, Anbot
i, al 7,30 p.m. Tins is 'your
chance to kirk up your hecto
and learn the newest disco
Steps. The party will he held al
Ike 1 2 3 Club, 5615 N. Diversey,
Chicago. Special admission
price - $3. Briog o frieod, have
a greal lime, meet yew friends.
Remember the date. For more
informalisy call 297-g7tG.

Singles
Panorama

. Singles Panorama 01 . Ike
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
monily Center, 5050 W. Church
si., Skokir, invite Single Parcs-
Is, 3t's-IO's oAf St's to o
seminar no "Boilding Self-
Esteem in Ynur Child," 8 p.m.,
Thursday, Augosl t.

Fee for members is $2.50 and
for nun-members $3.50.

For funker information call
Gail Prince, 071-2200, est; 217.

Chicago
Sii biirban
Singles
All singlo, divorced and

widowed ages 21-70 aro invited
It o Opnciot disco party os Sun-
doy, August 0, 01 1ko 1 2 3 Club,
5510 N. Diverse7 Chicago.
Have o groat lime, rncol row
friends, Br liter,, at 7,30 p.m.
Ecop 1ko dolo ici mind. For
muro )nforoialion colt 2074l7Sg.

SAVE!

I %, . P'P -'-'
'I '

I- I

, FOR 3 DAYS ONLY! You CAN SAVE!
ON WASHERS s DRYERS. DISHWASHERS s MICROWAVES

,. . WE MUST! REDUCE OUR. INVENTORY,

I

Maytag Big Load Dryers
s Commercially proven in
self service laundAieo u

Gentle, energy efficient dry-
ing for -permanent preso
and all of todays fabrico s

. Electroni'd, Auto'Dry. or
Time Controlo

NO MONEY DOWN

, LOW MONTHLY
, PAYMENTS

MAYTAG JETCLEAN° DISH WASHERS
Nobody geto dishes cleaner I Lai Energy

- cycle for everyday loads Energy Saver Drr-
ing cycle circulates kir without heat n i

: level J4twsh Syntém '
:

,,-

V

GET

' OUR

LOW-

LOW

PRICE

ON

DISHWASHERS.

T.v. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

' ,
TheBugle, flursday,Augu.t5, 18ES

AT TOWNHOUSE---,

c=: ,

FREE!
. 15000

SWANSON

FOOD WITH

PURCHASE

OF A

MAYTAG

MICROWAVE

I

QUANTITIES LIMITED

HURRY FOR BEST
SELECTION

Page?

Mayta Heavy-Duty
%vashers.Ñumber i in long
life, fewest repairs, lowest repair costs.
Muytag Washers are built to nave energy
ovd water. Maytag is the Nomber i
preferred washer io the U.S. and Casuda.
Is nationwide sorveys, more people said
they would choose Maylog over any other
brood.

NO MONEY DOWN

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS -

STORE HOURS
Mandoy-Iharsdop-Fridop

. 9 AM, - 9 P.M.
nsnsdoy-Wodee,dop
9 AM. - 6 PM.

snlordop
I 9 AM, - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY
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BOY, these Maytags NEWM8iJIg Microwave Ovens
,

:- i, ,. ., i Everything yoù want in a Microwave
' , . are rea,,y ui/In . . Oven pIus Maytag Dependabflity

' ' .5 Cómmerci8lLinted by. U.L. LArge 1,2 'ou. ft.
cupacity .,Solid State Touch ContrAt Tes
Level Variable Power Control Defrost Cycle
. Digital bisplay Foot Memory Levels Auto
Temp Probe with Hold Reset Pad
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997 Lee Street
Des Plaines, II.

824-4406

Rt 43 and Evertt
Lake Forest, li,

234-6776



Church & Temple News
KC Auxiliary officer

installatiön

Warden Frank Pecoraro of Chicago and John J.
Pifke of Lincoinwood, Illinois State Aoxdiary
Chairman of the Knights of Colombos recently
held an installation ceremony of North American

Beth
David Polish, banding rabbi of

Beth Emet The Free Synagogue
in Evanston, wiu speak at Shab-
bat evening oervices Friday,

MIKE'S
8500 N. MILWAUKEE
CaC Finworn FIor& Dentunn

Cnrsegoe Hnaee Picote
NE 1.0040

Emet
August 6 at 83O p.m. at the
Syoagogoe.

Jeffrey Ktupper, the aew Beth
Emet cantor, will conduct 0er-
vices, assinted by Herbert
Hubert, chairperson of the Beth
Emet Worship Committee.

Immediatety following the Ser-
vices, an Ooeg Shubbat will he
provided.

Shabbat morning services are
held everySaturday atth3oa.m.

Now's The Time!

mith
CONS VAflONIST
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REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITHANEW
GAS

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC
4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077

675-8150

Martyrs Ladies Auxiliary officers.
Installed wao President Jeanette Praoske of

Nifes (3rd from left) along with other officers io-
stalledfor 1982-83.

M.T.J.C.

On Sunday, August 22, 1982,
Maioe Towoohip . Jewish
Congregation, 8880 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines, Ill., aon000ces an
Open House for prospective
members. It is us coojuoctioo
with the Aontsat Blood Drive heM
by our Men's Club.

Joel Mosab, of Northhrooh,
Membership Vice President of
the Synagogue, entends an io-
vitation . to area residents
desiring affiliation with a
progressive coogregatios. He
suggests that they see him bet-
weeo 9 am. and I p.m. on Aug.22
to discuss the Synagogue's
outreach as a 'caring
congregation" and the sew cnn-
cept of a commnnity-wide
religious school.

The unique schnol program ovilI
also be enplained in detail atoog
wills a» al the youth programo by
Larry Braun, Education Direc-
tar.

Refreahemnis will be
available.

For further information call
the Synagogue office, 297-2006.

Sandstnoe Chapter 0 . ,sco'o
American ORT is proud to as-
nausee ils slate of officers for the
1982-83 year.

The Instaflatinn was held June
21 is Northbrook aod the officers
werd installed by Judy Manor of
Marion Grove, President of Nor-
Ibero Illinois Region, Womeo'n
American ORT.

The sew enecstiVe board of
Sandstone is as follnws;
President, Roblo Jacobs of Mor-
tan Grove;. Education Vice-
President, Lisa Goldberg nf
Deerfield; Special Projects Vice-

Anniversary
celebration
for Hou,s holders

Rev. Thomas aod Delphine
Housholder will be honored al a
dinner, given bytbe congregation
and friendo nf Edison Porh
Lutheran Church, where he is the
Senior Pastor, on Swsday, August
8,atl20000.

The Housholders were
childhnod sweethearts in Ket-
chilsan, Alasha and, ou AugustO,
1557, they were married. They
have bees blessed with three
5055: David, Michael and
Timothy. David and his wife,
Wendy, now live in Tacoma,
Washington where they are
students at Pacific Lutheran
College. They will be at the din-
ncr along with the Hnusholderi'
parents, Mr. John Hnuahotder
mod Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Daaiefuon.

Congregatión
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
8945 W. Demputer, Mnctou Grove,
will hold Saturday morning ser-
vices starting at 9 am. and
everysse is invited lo atleod.
Rabbi Israel pnrush will officiate
and a Kiddush wilt follsw ser-
vices. Friday Evening family
services will resome laler this
mosth.

Sassduy School registration for
fall clases, grades hiodergarten
throogh third is now being accep-
led and classes are spen In all.
For details, please call 966-0013.

Adas Shalom will again hnld
two High Holiday services. One
witt be in the synagogue is Mor-
tun Grove and the other will be at
the Fairview South Auditorium is
Sknkie. There will be a member-
ship open hnuse in the synagsgse
on Sunday, August 29th from i
p.m. lo 4 p.m. If you seed more
information, please cati Harvey
Wittenberg at 441-3100 nr 965-tao.

Ittnnia1 ¿u1ur1! hìmr

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4.0366
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Jos.ph WoJcI.chowskl & Son

Sandstone Womens' OR-T

names new officers . -.
Wheeling; Membership Vice-
President, Ellyn Golden nf
Wheeling; Membership Vice-
President, Ellyn Golden of
Skohie. Also installed were
Treasurer, Sharon Shlanstoy uf
Rites, Financial Secretary Dawn
Feinsmilh of Palatine and
Secretaries Sue Bestowol Glen-
view and Dehbie flluskin nf
Shskte. Gail Greesospahn of
Shokie, immediate Past
Presidest of. Sandstone was in-
stalled as Partimenlurias,

Edison Park
Lutheran Church
On August t, eighteen Conf ir-

matins campers from Edison
Parh Lutheran Church will leave
for Lutherdate Bible Camp at
Ethhsrn, Wisc000in. Dorio8 the
week, these young peuple . will
study this year's theme
"Discuvered by the Promise".
Lstberdale offers a complete
summer program - to all par-
ticipants. The program includes
Bible study in be Lutheran
tradition, opportsuities lo learn
absst the national surroundings,
games and sparts activities,
song, warship, campfires,.
swimmiog, canoeing, fishing,
boating and group building.

The week ofstudy and fun filled
days at Lutherdale, is part of the
Confirmation instruction ut
Edisno Park Lnlheran. Pastsr
Mark Twietmeyer, who will be
with the campers; said, "It gives
them a chance to get to know
their pastor as u person and a
friend."

Benefit "
Bike-à-Thon

Sandstone Chapter nf Wsmen's
American ORT (Organization for
Rehabilitation through Training)
will hold a Bike-a-mon no Sun-
day, August 15, from 930 am. at
Lino Woods on Oempster in Mor-
too Grove.

Proceeds of the Bihe-a-Tkss
will go to noppnrt the ORT School
Building Fond to prnvide more
VOcalinnal and technical
education urennd the world.

For more information, please
call67g-4n76. -

. NSJC
Nnrthwent Soburkan Jewish

Congregation is now open Mon-
duy-Friday, 9 am. - 4 p.m. for
membershipinlnrmation for the
coming year, 1582-83.

Sunday morning, August 28,
9;3t um. - 12, a pcnspective
membero' brunch will be held al
the Congregation, 7805 W. Lyons
si., Morton Grove. On hand to
answer questions and lo csnduct.
bum nf the hoilding will be
Religious Leader, Rabbi
Lawreoce H. Charney;
Enecntive Director, Ronald
Sumner; Educational Director,
Aaron Klein; Nursery School
Direclur, Ron Perper and mcm-
bers of the BnardofDirectsrs.

Registration in now tahisg
place for the fall term for the
Sunday school, Hebrew school
and nursery school.

For any additional infor.
motion, canthc the Synagogue
office at 965-6900.

O1ítuaries
Elizabeth Calamari

Elinabeth Culainurl, 84, ef
Niles died un Friday, July 38 lu
her home in Nibs, Mrs.
Culamarl (flee Heno) was burn
Pfuv. 18, 1897 in Illinois. She was
preceeded. In death by her
hnnbund Charleo C. Dear
msther nf Paul (Edna), RObert
(Mary), Lerain (Jim) Boosin'
contra und Bette (William)
Ralf. Laying-grandmother nf 9
und great.grundmother of 6.
Dear sinter nf Charleo (Jeanet-
te) Benn. Funeral services
were held Monday, Aug. 2 at lt
am. at Skaju Terrace Funeral
Home, Niles; Rev. Curl
MteIsI]se uf St. Lulse'n United
Church of Christ officiated. In-
tersnent Wau In Irving Park
cemetery.

Nicholas Peiffer
Nicholas Peiffer, 16, nf Niles

died on Tuesday, July 27 is
Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Mr. Peilfer was
barn April 14, M in Luxem-
barg. He was preceeded in
death by his loving wife Hazel.
Funeral services were held
Friday, July 3f ut 10 am. in
Shuju Terrace Funeral, Home,
Nies. Rev. R. McManus of the
FirstBaptist Church nf NUes of-
ficiated. Interment was is
Green Lawn cemetery,
Wingate, Indiana.

KlaraKufel
lOura Kufel, 75, died on Wed-

nesday, July 21 in her home.
Mrs. Kufel was horn July 31,
1906 is Poland. She was
preceeded in death by her
husband Alojoy. Funeral ser-
vices were handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Nitos.
Maos was celebrated at St.
Julianas Church os Saturday,
July 31. Interment was in
Maryhill cemetery.

0cc Polish
heritage course
What do Polish Americans

have io common with Solidarity?
What ideas does Lech Walesa
otand for? These and other
qoestions will be explored in a
new Polish Heritage hearse of-
lured at Oakton Community
College this fail.

Mary Cygan, doctorat can-
didate in history at Northwestern
University, will teach polish
Heritage tI (History 213), no
Mandayofrom6;28009;20P.m. ut
OCC/Skohie, 7701 N. Lisscnin.

Course readings will span 186
years of Polish-Americas tile
from family and religion to
neighborhood and fraternal in-
stitutioss.

"155 the clam we will enplore
Polish-American identity, em-
phasizing literature and religion.
With a knowledge nf background
and development, students can
gain insights leading la better
understanding of current issues,
such au Lech Walesa's leadership
ofthe Solidarity movement," Ms.
Cygun said.

Fall clames begin Aagsst 23.
Fur further information call 835-

Tuley High
School rennion
Tutey High School classes of

1943-1944-1945 are plauning a
ochunl reunion Saturday, October
38 at the Ramada Inn, Highwood,
tllinoia aluCino at t p.m.

For more information contact
Mr. David Craith, 874-5630

Pilot rating
course at
Tower 'Y'

The Leaning Tower Fnmily
"Y,, announces n 13 week 40
eluso homo) course on erquire-

nt8 beLOng to certification co a
pilot. Cluss includes prepuzutian
forthe FAA written esansinatiso.
Peinciples of flight, weather,
communications, nuvigstion, leaf-
Oc control, und puhScations will
be covered. Donald Lyons, FAA
Certified Ground Setsoel InsIere-
taraadpilot will teach the comme.

Clous will meet os Mondays
from 7 to 15 p.m., and begins
September 13th. Foe.registration
and len infernsatioo, call the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 674-0222
Es. 33, or doop by the "Y" , 6380
w. Toothy ove., und pink up a
dumm brochure.

Ciao, number badIn-0, udvmce
registeution is advised.

Auxiliary delegates attend State convention
The 62nd annual Department uf

Illinois American Legion
Ausiliary convention wan held
recently at the Bismarck Bolet in
Chicago. Presiding was Mrs.
Virginia Kates, retiring president
of the entire state.

Attending the yearly function
from the Morton Grove Unit 8134
were president-elect Mrs. Joyce
Senf of Morton Grove, retirisg
president Ms. Lorry Neharl of
Cicers, and first vice president-
elect Mrs. Dolores Dolan nf Mor-
too Grove.

The tris attended the past
presidents' parley dinner during
the 3 day session and saw sornes
scholarships presented to many
young people at this time.

TIe Bugle, flereday, Msgsnt5, 1998 Pagel

Chicago's Mayor, Jane llryne
also appeared at the confab and
addressed the hsndreds of
women in attendance.

MrsLeona Best of Collinsvllle
was elected new president of the
large wemee's state organization
and her installation and a recep-
tino for her which followed tunk
place On Saturday and was en-
joyed by the delegation. Mrs.
Best's memkership theme for the
coming year will he Lave on the
Heartline Express.

The local Morton Grove Unit do
not meet officially for meetings
during the summer, hut the
members participate in many am
tivitiep, especially assisting Ike
Post #124 legionnaires in such

prnjects as the recest Krazy
Daze carnival and the upcoming
Aug. Flea Market.

COME CLEAN
CARPET

CLEANING
The Professional

StearnCleaning Method
We Offer

s Free Estimates
s Furniture Cleaning

. Dendnrieiru ti DisinfsntlnO
E,serunncvFlnodne,oios

Available 24 Hours A Day
Residential, Commercial

and Industrial
Phone

2963786

aLIC.NOTIE
e JULIANA'S CHURCH LADIES GUILD

'ASA FUND RAISING EVENT"

IS HOLDING A

GIGANTIC TOWEL & LINEN
SALE

Twin $9.99

Full - $12.99
Queen . $15.99
King . $18.99

PILLOW CASES

Pkg. of 2 . $2.99

COMFORTERS
BEDSPREADS

Twins, Fulls,
Quens, Kings

Oese 300 To Chocs, Frein
e Ail Nom. IrOOdI
e SolIda Printi
e Fully Qullfsd
L.odlng Nana. Mills

Hugo Selection of
Bosh, Hand, Wash

Combinations

IATH TOWELS.
H.avy WeightSi .99 s p ..

2 Trailer Lotds of
Sheets ' Shower Curtains Bed Pillows Table Cloths
Comforters Bedspreads PilIow Protectors Rugs
Mattress Pads Towels ' Blankets Slroning Board Covers

Splus Many Additional Items

WILL BE SOLD AT DIRECT FROM THE MILLS
0

hi k

ONLY NAME BRANDS SOLD
FULLY GUARANTEED

** * ***** * ** *** *** ** *** ** ** * **** di

. THREEDAYSONLY
AUGUST 10th TUESDAY 9 A.M. 9 P.M '
AUGUST 11th WEDNESDAY 9 A.M 9 PcM.

i2thTHURSDAY9A.M 9 P.M.

AT ST. JULIANA'S SCHOOL HALL
7200 North Osceola, Nues (3 Blocks West of Harlem on Touhy)

Pge8 The Bugle, Thurndúy, August 5. 198



Harlem Irving Plazas
Fall Fashion Premiere

Harlem Irving PJza shares ¡t
fashionnewsforfallatits fashion
premiere Back to Class'
presented Sunday, August at i
p.m. àùI 3 p.m. The showings
feature fashtom by Harlem ir-
viag Pinas retailers in the north
courtareaofthe center located at
Harlem Ave.,lrving Pork, and
Forest Preserve Drive.

"There is o stunning palette of
fall colors to be introduced from
collegiate brights to richly

PRECWION HAIRSHAPINO
FOPIMEN ANO WOMEN

ragged and romantic hoes",,
comments Jane Borgardt,
fashion coordinator for the
shows. "Anesciting combination
of sobtie patterns, ethaic prints,
and textured pieces from layered
dhaeaslom to delicato details
will be highlighted in this year's
ochooltime bastes and 0015mo
classica," said Borgardt.

Shows are produced by Jane
Borgardt Prodacttons. Music by
DonceAllNight, Inc.

. NoAppakonisant
s ist Come, Ist Served
. Any Length
. Any StyleVau Want
. Bypeofeaulonal stylints
. Madeni, Efficient
_. Great Secolo.

WonderKut . , .
THEGUARANTEE-

w ,IIIthap,tly,,, lkis'. Sr,::7w::os
.......MENTION OR DRINOS-9

s EVERYDAY LÓW

PRICE

WonderKutseVat,.,Cmo ®

7520 N.Hedsm ItMMW. Av.)
MS@0a10&W

eseneas000 774-3500

National Council

of Jewish
Women

'l'ho Notional Cosncil of Jewish
Women, will hold their sommer
meeting at Devonshire Corn-
munity Center, 4450 Grove,
Skokie, os Monday, Asgast 16 at
l23Op.rn.

We ore pleased to present the
outstanding film "Close Hor-
mony", which won an Oscar for
'hestdocumeatary film', and as
Emmy, television's highest
honor. This Emmy was preset-
ted to prodacer-director Nigel
Noble for 'oststanding inter-
matlonal cultural or historical
programming'. Mr. Noble is
mssicol director of Learning
Corporation of America.

The National Council of Jewish
Women's Brooklyn Section's
Cosnoll Center forllenior Citizens
and a grosp of children from the
Friend's School led by Arlene
Symoos, musical director and
creator of the idea, was hrosght
to fruilion by oar section is
Brooklyn. Wo received national
accloimforthisprodoctioo.

In additios, we will enjoy a
"sing-a-long" with lyrics set to
wellkoowntooes.

We&esc
A girl, Kathleen Heleo, 6 lbs.

14% os. on Jano 18 to Mr. and
Mrs. Kazimierz Brei, 4842 W.
Eins, Skokie. Grandparents: Mr.
and Mrs. James Krelsss, Shskie
and Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Brej,
Chicago.

A girl, Parnala Ano, S lbs. (Im.
on Jsoe 20 lo Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Mederna, 9350 Bay
Colony, Des Plaines. Brother:
Michael, 3. Grandparents: Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Troppa,
Norridge, and Mr. and Mrs.
DonaldMedema, Norridge.

GOLF
MILL

SR. CITIZEN
CRAFT SHOW

SAI%IWA.T. AUGuST 7th
lOiflOA.JL-fl:*OPJi.

os ni oor8th A,rno,d 5nslorclOoc,,s CrnII
Show frntosssg ovsc 030 csl,IbItoss stspIo'Jag
nod dvrnoostn.00g s ide 50001v of irIs sod
cmii,, Ihroogbmt lbs N,mi, ArA S,,sLl, Sis(Is.

J

SHOPPING
CENTER
Gall Raed at MIkSae*a.Aass..

62nd wedding '
anniversary celebration

Elizabeth and Cori Bloedel (left) celebrated their 62nd wedding
aooiveroacy while Carl was a patient at Resocrection Hospital.
Sinter Bonaveotsre, CR., execotive vice-president, and nones and
dietitians gathered for a special ceremony which inclsded an an-
siversacy cake and cards. Also presentforthe ceremonies was the
Bloedel'sdasgbter, Carol (thirdfrom right).

"The secret to a soccessfol and
long lastlogmarciage is to stay
00 yosr honeymoon," said Ceri
Bleedel, 91, whojast happens to
he an enpert onthesnbjeci.

Bloedel, s patieni at Resocrec-
lion Hospital, and bin wife
Elizabeth, 84, celebrated their
62nd wedding anniversary Jane
24.

The Bloedelo were ssrprised
when Sister Bonaveotore, CR.,
hospital enecotive vice-
president, and (he dietitians and
norsen presentad them with an
anoivecsary cake on this special
day. The Bloedein also receiveda
letter of coogratolatlono from the
PresideotandMrs. Reagan.

"Itwaslove at firstsight," naid

Pre-School registratioh
at Golf Maine

ThetiolfMalne Park District is
now accepting registration for
the morning Pro-School program
which begins in September.
Children who are 3 yearn of age
by December 1, 1982 are eligible
for enrollment.

Oasaes meet on Monday, Wed-
sesday and Friday mornings
from 9 aso. imiti n a.m. begin-
ising September 1 and continuing
throngli appronimately Jannary
i4, 1983. There will be 51 class
nessiom.

The program is desigae4to aid
the child's socialization proceso
while providing o pleasant at-
moophece for individsal growth.

Soi Se

for
"A Woman's Gtside to Social
Sanmity", anew it-pegep.zsspb-
let evailable free nf charge, offers
information of interest in women
of all ages, Matilyn Robonlauss,
Masagec Of the DOs PIaiISOs 5OrjI .
Security office, said rscentiy.
The booklet outlines tIse vseiosts

t,pOo of Social Sacssity benetto
payable to women, inclsding
notiremect, wife'a, mother's, and
widow'B honeSto. lt siso discuss-
en the effect of rnarciogo,
ia-marriage oc divorce on a
woman's oligibifity for Social
Security boaofito.
The pampbiot espiamo bow o

woman's Social Security record io
affected by iuterrslstioo of her
caceec in raise a family. B also
discusses how s working wotso.
ORcas Social Sonority prtdethoa
for isorfarnilyover and above that

Bloedel as he told his guests bow
be met bis wife -when they were
growing op in the same neigh-
borhood. The couple were
married on Jane 24, i92t at St.
Maarice Chorch, 3415 5. lfoyoe
ave. in Chicago. -

The Bloedeln hove one
daughter0 Carol, a nurse, who
was present at the celebration.
The Bloodels also bayo noven
grandchildren and three gresi-
grandchildren with a fonrih
great-grandchild os the way.

Bioedel, a retired osto parts
salesman, now lives in Parb
Ridge with bis wife who said she
canbardlywait until her husband
csmesbome.

Children are genuy Infroduced in
all skills through the ose of
shapes, colors, numbers and the
alphabet, in addition in gaining
confidence through Improvement
of both fine and gross msinr
shills-

Becausè enrollnsent in limited,
this program fills quickly and
many peoplemust be placed ono
waiting list. The fee is $144 for
residents ofthe pork distrIct with
a $50 deposit dsp at registration.

Fer farther lsfrirmatlan on the
Pro-School program please call
the park district at 297-3050 nr
stop by.the office at 92Emersos
inDesPlolnes. -

:fffty booklet
women

presided by her husband,
Tu obtain a copy of the

"Woman's Ossido" call the ope-
dal inleservice number, - 023-
0015. Acopywillbemoiledatee
'

Welcome
A babyboy woe ben. in Joanne

und Howard Bernatli of Dea
Plaines on Joly 12, 5982 st the
Sohle Valley Community Heepi-
taL

Tho baby'n name io Justas
Marniing weighing''8' 3"

The baby's gi'ondporenfa Ore-
Mro, Elaine Bnucbaer, Mc.
Joseph Rouchner and Mes. Reos-
mar Borealis.

Great grsndpacsnts oro Me.
inciog Botanas and Mro, Martha
tandee-

Mother-infant St. Juliana to hold benefit
education -- Tou'el and Linen saleseries -

An eight-week mother-infant
education serles will he held on
Wednesday mornings beginning
August 1 8,-at the Nesset Health

- Cest&, 1775 Ballard rd., Park
Ridge. The Health Center Is part
of Parkside Ilsmas -Services
Cort,oratinn and affiliated with
LatheranGeneralHospitol.

The semions will begin at 10
- am., and are designed for

mothersto participainwith their
infanta, uptoage one.

-
Roch session will - feature a

guest speaker repreneatative of
the - Health Center incloding, a
pediatrician, dietitian, pediatric
ssrse practitioner, and ob-
sintricn/g'necologytnrsc--

For enrollment and fee bitor-
motion phone the Nennet Health
Center at 696-7600. Pro-
enrollment is necessary as class
size is limited.

Des Plaines
blood drive

Oes Plaines residents are
urged to participate in the corn-
mnnity blood drive to be held on
Toesday, August 17th. Mayor
John Seils and all city officials
are orging Des Plaines residents
in take a little time off from their
surnmOr activities to donate
bitad fer patients in need. The
blood drive will he held attuo Des
Plaines Library, corner of
Graceland and Thacher, between
the honro of 2:30 and 8 p.m. To
schedule an appointment lo
donate, call Corot Serani of the
Health Deparisodot at 391-5486
between 8:30 am. and 5 p.m.
weekdays. -

An extremely tmpartant con-
smer interest problem Is the

whole spectrum of Inflation and
jost what can be done in keep
prices down. An encooraging
development in this end bao been
the evolvement of a completely
new concept of marketing which
featares what could be termed
Direct to the Cemnmer Salen.
The basis behind this concept is
that the product Is pnrcbased
direct from the prodacer or
manufacturer and distributed
dlrectty to the coosrnning pobilc.
By bypassing the middleman,
cost factors are eliminated and
prices (o the consumer are kept
down.

St. JaBono Church, Nitos has
accepted an offer from a large

The monthly meeting of the
National Association of FoIson
Women Northwest Chopine) wilt
be held ne Monday, Asgoot 9 at
the Hosoilino Hotel in llanca. The
NAFW is unique in its scope of
memberdbip becaste stsdents,
homemotieco, professionals and
retirees ore welcoton in join thin
group. -The primsi7 objectives
see in provide ssppsrt, network-
ng, snd skills devnlspment

services for members in entisoce
their poinetial for personal arid/
sr career growth. To achieve
(heno objectives, the meeting
includes o one-bose workshop; s
ligbtbuffet inc niwial interaction..
and n spooker or panel.
On Augoot o the mbjeot for the

linen sspply home to condact a
Direst in the Cemomer Towel
and Linen sale at their School
Hall situated at 7200 N. Osceota,
Nues. The linens still be sold
directly out of the basen as ship-
pod by themasofactsrer, withoat
any fancy displays.

Two trailer loads of American
made name brand towels, sheets,
blankets, bedspreads, pillows,
rogo, mattress pads, kitchen oc-
censorios, are only a few of the 28
categories thotwill hesold at mill
wholesale prices ot this oniqsc
sale as sponsored by St. Juliana
Chorch. Mosey hoch goarontee
on all items. Sate risos Thes.,
Wed., and,Thsrn. Asg. 15, il, sod
12, 9 am. 109 p.m.

National Association
of Future Women

oveeing is "Color Coeedinotios'
wardrobn and moho-sp. Marilyn
Perry of Marilyn Perry &
Associates, Spring Grove, ill.,
will condoct the woehahop toolsow
the waytoysor oui, unique image
and per0000l style. Ms. Peeeyis a
fashion opecinliet, trained in
color, dnsign and wardrobe.
Eileno Saisine, Highland Pork,
e-is olas pseticipote. Ms. Roister
bao boon active in the soaks-up
indsstry inc over leo years. She
won the Prince Motcbokelli
Consultant of Ike Yene award h,
1979 sod io esorootly with Estee
Lauder. Tte NAFW meeting soiS
begin at t:l p.m. ondeod at 9:15
p.m. Forreservotions and bother
mfsematioo, coil 577-8253.
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Big Wheel Rally --

- winners

Winners of the Nile, Pork District 2862 Big Wheels Rally, gather
arcmdpork districlVicc-Presidcnt Elaine Meinen before receiving
awards for their victories. - Over ti contestants io rigged np Big
Wheels, participated is tke snosol eventheldJsly 19.

Babysitters' Training
program -

To help make bahysittiog on
enjoyable growth esperience tor
y000g people, Holy Family
Hospital will offer a Babysitters'
Training Program from 4 lo 5:30
p.m. on Thesdays, Asgost 10 004
17 and Thursdays, August 12 and
19.

Based on crileria approved by
the American Red Cross, the
program is opon to youths 11
yeors of age or older. All four

classes must be taken before par-
ticipoots con qualify for Ibeir
Red Croon Mothers' Aid Cer-
tif ication.

The classes, which cost $5 per
person, will be held in the Des
Plaines Room os the luwer level
of the hmpital, Golf and River
rdu., Des Plaines. To register,
call Public Relations at 297-tItO,
ont. 1174 weekdays.

Recently accepted to the University of Illinois
at Urbana-Champaign

NOW IS THE TIME TO THINK ABOUT HOUSING!

-

Think about the best

TE
ILLINI u-

Located only 2 blocks from the center of campus. the
lumi Tower offers students a spacious, completely fur-
nished. fully carpeted. air conditioned, two bedroom

-apartment, with living room. full kitchen and bath.

The building has 2 laundry rooms. floor lounges with
color fl/s. recreation equipment and study lounges.
Residents receive weekly housekeeping services. quality
meal plans & garage parking options.

For Informatâon call or write;

THE ILLINI TOWER
409 E. Chalmers

Champaign, Illinois 61820-6187

-(217) 344-0400



Bar-Room brawl
A 27-year-old D Plaines inaa
as arrested aft ng two

.wnen at a leu club wi Thur-
oday. July a Pc&i rqwt the

Plaines man wasatJuke Bow
BaInitaesUO46Golfrd.whnehe
twneme angry and be«an
sheuling profanities at a 21-year-
old carol Stream wesnan. 1m
wmnan became ang and threw
a glass at the Des Plaines man
who retaliated by throwing a bar
stestatthe wwnan. The bar stool
missed the carol Stream Woman
striking another woman in the
head. The mes. then grabbed the
carol Stream Woman armmd tba
neck. However, be was im-
mediately restnined by potrom
mid employees. At the Nitos
Police Deportment the assailant
was changed with disorderly eon-.
doct and battery. Be was
assigned es, Angost canot date
androleasedon$1OObonL

Is your home
insuredfor
whatk
woetli, or
jugforwhat
ïtcOStyou..?"
SOwmenbonOSnW Fnm.%
automatic i000fion coveroge
that can flotsam with tite
salon ofyote host.

FRANK
PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NNes IL 60&48
961-5545

Like a good

Ste
is theee 1.:::fl:

STATE FARr FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPRN
fkflOft!Ct BIoocgtn filos

. s

:ss:s.
25th

: .
.-

. CLASSIC BOWL
.9630 WAUKEGAN 11usd5 M. G

MM

Off the NILES POUCE BLOTIER
Auto stereos and
speakers stolen

AMies laiwan rnptod 0vos
$* In mnedandiw ntiwdsig
allow a domO loches- an
boeglarized es FtiJay, JvJy
Accordii to polk., an owoow d
CMC Elerfrii0st, 4
Milwaakee aye, west In pick
merebandise be lwd stowed at U-
tian! Stage 2744 Milwaukee
ave, tieee dimoverin a new
pad lock on the louker. Thinking
biSPartherbadputtheloeko,h
contorted the er who knew
nothing st the new lock. Upest
opening the locker, it was
discovered Ibat $1OBB Worth of
noto steeoo anti speaksts ware
missing. Police aste eberki.g
with the recorda of the storage
company to fry and determine
wbobaddthel-

Disturbance in
Nues eatery

A -year-old Nitos resident
Wasarrentodon Wednesday, July
12 after otrikiig a Cook County
policeman in a local rmtourant
The institent reportedly began
when list Nitos orno went into
Jojots Regtanra,f 9149
Milwaukee ave. Because bebed
beet, invOlved in presioua distar-
bancos, tite restasrant mmagm-
asked bins to leave. TIte man
immediately became abusive
and started ukeuting obucenilies
at the manager. A Cock county
P'imiflan.WhOwaSentingin the
re asked the Nitos man
to leave Rowever the man
grabbed the pofleoman by the
throataitil began pmrhiit blm.
The policeman quickly over-
powered the o«esibu ami took
bini outside the restaurant until
the Nues police atsived. 11w
man was charged with battery
and crimioaj trespaming. He
was assigrsed an August riant
dateasdrofmanton$1M

a
a A

n -

Number 13
proves unlucky

A 61-year-old Rouiano,it nias
was arrested after trying to rank
his 13th bad check at the game
Hiles store on SatordayJu1y 31.
According to police, the
Reomnunt man wan at Sears
Roebuck and C., 449 Golf MW,
where be presented a stare
cashier with a $ ebeck to cask.

ieckingwiththe bank the cJeck
was triait, it was teamed the ne-
coimtdidnotbave mmoogh money
to cuver the cberk. Alter store
security men were smnmoned to
detain the Roorinont man, it was
teamed be bad cashed 12 other
eberks at Sears wbich bad boni-
red. He was taken te the Hiles
Police Deportment and rbarged
with deceptive practices. The
man was an-signed os Asgust
court dato and released es $10f

Purse thief
nabbed

.

A 32-year-old Clúcago weman
was arrested on Saturday, July
31, after stealing a porse from e
woman sbopping is Nitos. Police
repeat the victim, a 40-year-old
Bookie woman Was rn a
washroom at Sears Reebock and
co, 449 Golf Mitt, when the
Qlieagowsntangrabbed ber por.
ne and lied. Sears security of-
firers ebased the woman through
the stese and ube was apprehen-
dod by Nitos Pulire enlaide the
Sbw's south doors. Al the Nitro
Police Department, the Qileago
Woman was ebarged with
theft assigned an August conti
daleandreteasednn$ltobond.

Golf Mill stores
burglarized

A thief stolai from
two Gulf Mill stores by breaboig
the triait windows and geobbing
merehandise during the nigbt on
Monday, July 91. Police report
thatsomelimebetween991 p.m.
and f am. unknown persons
loke the freut window at Baker
Shoes, 370 Golf Mili and at
Holiday Luggage, 3M Got! Mill.
Taken from Bakeeg Sboes were 10
bandbags and eight wallets
valued at . Holiday Luggage
reports miming Omneroas
cigarette ligbters and one has.
dhag woeth an undetermined
amount of money.

STARTSt

Join Our Jr. Leai
Register Aug. 28,1982

S&M.-12:OO Noon
2 FREE Ganes of Bowig

For Junior Bowlers Registering
At This Time

. ADVANCE REGISTRATION TO BE
HELD ATThE PARK DISTRICT5

DURING ThE MONTH OF AUGUST

5.00 Registration Fee
to cover sanction fee for YABA

and bowling shirts

Stolen auto
An Aekliaia, rmkliad equnted

bis auto was stales wille lt wun
partedinNIlealbuiigM
Ftiday,July* AdI0f tollte
Additmi owsidest. be ld pltad
his ear, a 1 Uteviuld Ctei40-
to. lucked it .oIadivaied the
aste buoglar alacai. WIam he
returned to the car. putted in a
lot ntGolfrd., hediseneered
it missing. He was unable to lid
the vatneof thecar.

Truck stolen
Achieagoresidenteeptedtos

tniek wag stolen while patted in
NOes sometime between Salat'.
day, July 21 ondMnnday, July91.
The turk was reportedlypasted
ot 5900 Touhy ave. The Uñeago
owsersaidthatbesideslmitigthe
1973 Ford thick, in tools
were alsointhe truck.

House
vandalized

A Hiles resident reported lis
house was vasdalineilati Foliky,
July 30. Aerontlng In pulire 11w
home. located in th UM blto* st
Moynard,badaosefoet bythree
foot window sligt tait by a utiug
sbot The resident odmated
the replacement of the window
woutdcost$5O

safety hints
bySeeretaryofsjj
besnretowatu
Well altead of pon os well as im.
mediately in frost of your
vehicle. By knowing what isgoing on you it wW be

drive defemivejy
By being eonstnse, abet to

surronndisg vebirlesynuomy beable tosnJeJys1owlewderto
oia collision.

and tures are minimized wltos
yoo are alert.

If you are w.awar of cals and
pedestrians asem need
to Stop sudddy, yn car may
not always be able to olqimi
time. Th distanrnee ytow carneeds

Sollte st the fadtr to look fur

Drunk driver

A 91ma'

rtet ma- - g__ aolqi a ---..- st . teal
Ihun un. -.- lIte

sta toh
ftrhIledteheIdtolisme

AtIheNII51i Dqi..il the Pat!tIte wan eherd with
dñ, of

dqistaatqi nuniwat- Aag t dateaMrun*lma1.

Sheriff Seho1ariup Winner

Shetift Rirho.j J. HIred, rigid, pegamAs metie awarilingICores Levis a $jOtlllinnis 12ie,jge Aganetalts eltelorslap. Lesto is a TunnsiiHedO&bmiNorth anda resid.est dBodo.e. Theawaod.aamstiroin 1ookCoantyaodtoijyjjjn-

Sununer tfriving

in9un_rdiutaitrtt
are pasesnod comMii,ffw kant

aialodny.
lite y way tomate eme

ymecareansti

ZiaEowmaeniatekRLg
0ft Io be almO l asama!iaasag tr lanes

aid kga he math l
car aa ma.çide

Ifyunite1etyiaJiud
the Seeey st 91*r"a
Ideaatfedfrto_liuR4fgatdqIer(_m.).
will be wn
91ste,1Lalag.

Onions 1, 1982 1 retlredao Cap-
lain uf the Nifes PeBre Depar-
Isnent. This certainly proved te
be a maler event in my life, ene
accompanied by the usual tened
uf testimunials, plaques, and u
wunderful. farewell Isneheen.
Whether deserved er nul, il eer-
taluly is pleasant te hear nice
things said about yusreelf. More
importantly, I wan happy to have
the opportunity tu Ihusk my
family and friends aed fellow-
officers fur their support
throughunt my career ai law eu-
forcement. But one lank remains
to he done, a werd of direct
lhanbs lo Ihe cilleras of Nibs-the
peuple I have served for the post
twenty-six years.

Law enforcement is lrsby a
service bssioeos and none of os
should ever forget that. A moral
bond of thrust ta enacted between
a citizenry and ils police depar-
tmerit. The iessaes ut band are
vital: peace and justice, securily
and safety. 1 am most grateful
fer Ike opportuuity to liane bees
se inlimutely invelved with the
process by which a commusity
seeks its own welfare uod welt
boiug

I de thank yss all fur your sop-
pert. That support goes tar
beyund your tan dullarn that pays
our salaries. Thai support
becomes especially meanigfsl
when it reflects the high spirit of
cooperaliss demunstrated by sur
husmees people and residents.
Veuve seen to it that we've teen
properly equipped und property
trained to de as effective job.
Veuve realised Ibat law and or-
der is every citizen's renpon-
sibility and worked ctosety with
your police deparimeut lo mahe

Rabid dogs not a
problem in Niles

DearEditor: -

Receetly the Department of
MimaI Coetcotcame pounding at
people's doors, and ringing their
duechelts as if they were in
distress, the reason they did Ibis
was lo bear a dog bark, nu they
cosbd make the person who
owned the dog pay a line if their
dog did not have a rabies var-
cinalion.

Ihave yet to hear of a rabid dog
in this day and age, maybe in the
wilderness, bot nut w Ike sabor-

Today pel owners pamper,
bathe, and lake care of their pets.
You do not find them running
arusno tosse, unless they break

off their leash, nr a child acciden-
tally lets the dog ost. The
animals they shosld be cuncer-
ned ahont are squirrels, rabbits,
raccoons, pnssam, and skoebs.
They're the oses that are rabid.

This is a political cachet the
Department of Aeimal Control
has gsisg fer them collecting fees
from people who have pets. They
should go after the rabid azimuts
that are running around io oar
front audhach yards, then we can
nay the Department of Animal
Central is really doing their job,
(bat then there is ne money in
that).

/inEn-Animal uwner.

letters to thé. _-*_._at._._- _'' a'

A Message to When is enough
the People of Nues enough?

that o reality. Sume uf you have
yourselves performed beruicatly
in defense uf the principles uf
justice. Pur alt uf that b lhaekyua.

Perhape must of all b am
grtitefsl for the high expectatiens
yen bave placed upon su in your
police departmesl. You right-
fully demand that your police of.
heers are people nf homesty, is-
tegrity, and onimpeachahte
standards of behavinr. It's Ibis
demand that ensures the quality
st service which you deserve.
It's yonr refusal to compromise
these expectations that wilt
maintain law enforcement as a
noble professino. It is a tenet of
Irust that mont enteud to every
isdividnat worhing io the public
sector.

When a police officer, sr any
puhtic official, fails to meet these
enpeclations, the citizens must be
ruthless in their indignation.
"Throw the rascals ont" as the
old saying goes. Fur the most
part, yeurpahlic servants aro in
p005esuion of the integrity and
ethics which yon want. I feet
prend to hove knuwn sod worked
with Ihese individuals over these
past many years. They bane
pruned to he o vindipaline of the
faith and trost placed in all who
have a service nucalion.

Agaiu, my thanks to the good
pésple ut Nites. I pledge lo eon-
tiene serving my community in
whatever manner available lo
me. A pollee officer en lunger,
hato citizen forever.

Au such, I shalt always du my
part.

Gratefully yours,
EdDeusis

Expression of
gratitude to Nues
police officers

Dear Edibor
Time, sur most precious

resesrce, scorns to be constantly
eboding us or at lime crowding
ear decision mabing atlilndes.
Our work ethic tenda to influence
mir expeclations of others or
reliance on their services at any
instant, While we are encircled
is our own lifestyles, we forgel to
recognize those dnlies which
become so commonplace, they
are taken for grasled.

On the eight of Wednesday,
July 14, I was participating is a
softball game in the Park
District's Mens League. While
playing, I was spiked by au np-
posing player. Immediately I
received ansistunce from Iwo
Nites policemen, as well as from
a spectator. Officers Ocas Sir-
zelechi and Gary Amato provided
medicol attention, as well os of-
faring transportation fur hospital
treatment.

It ouests all too often we hear
through the media of public of.
ficials Ihat have gone astray. As
a Ceuniry, we teed to praise those
deserving people after their tour
of duty is over.

At thin time I would like to en-
press my gratitude to these two
gentlemeu for the
professionalism which they in-
yoke.

Respectfully,
Peler .1. Finan, L.U.T.C.

Field Representative

DearEdilor: -

Will ear guvernment ever
believe we have enough missiles
to deal with the Rusuiansfrum a
pusitien of streeglh, and if we
reach that guaI, went the
Russians accelerate lo stay
ahead of us? And the buildup
goes ou and un, while the
econsmy deleriorales from high
interest raies caosRd by goner-
nment borrowing for further
costly saetear -protection. With
thespread uf saetear armaments
to masy valises, where dues the
greatest danger lie . from Rumia
or from the posoibilil of a
unclear holocaust. Patriotism -
what wilt it he? The next war
knows so boundaries for radio ac-
tivity. We cilizens should talk to
Our legislators and let them know
how we feel. Let's keep the
pressare ou foro nuclear freeze.

Beulah Anihony
- Morton Grove

Enough is
enough on
tax increase!

Dear Editorl
Governor Thompsen promised

us in 197f Ihat he would pat a
ceiling ou tax increases. He even
had a Thompson Preposition pat
su Ike ballet asking Ihat this be
done, hat alt that he and hin
cohorts is the General Assembly
keep doing is cansieg our tases to
increane. He kas placed the
primary tanation responsibility
on Ihehomeoweer.

This absulutely must sIepI We
are in the midst nl a severe
recession dae to the misguided
ecunumic policies nf this group.
Through es choice of our onus
most of 00 have noi received
raises in salary, which is effect
han placed us no fined incomes,
or we are unemployed and oar
property tanes bave beve raised
asmoch as tto% is some areas.

It takes a lot nerve lo plane
such a hardship ne peuple and
then expect them lo re-elect Ike
same regime.

Enough in euoughl

Diana Burgess Shef fer
tlO7S. Hamlis ave.
Park Ridge

District 71 thanks
Bugle for publicity

DearMr. Besser:
The education of children

manifests il.sell in many ways,
and The Bugle offers pci anolber
media tu satisfy the mOor-
matiunal and educational gnats in
our community.

The administration el School
Disiriet #71 thanks The BogIe for
the ample publicity of
educational evenlo is our schools,
and we look forward to another
cooperative year.

Sincerely yours,
Eugene H. Zalewuki

Superintendeet of Sehuslu

NIU student in Israel
A Northern Illinois University

student from Skohie will he able
to study in Israel foe a year as the
first recipient of Northern's'
newly established Gara Sperling
MemorialSchOlarshiP.

Gayle Grossman, a lp-peer-oId I
junior majoring is nociolugy, wan
selected for Ihr foreign study
scholarship un the basin st berl
outstanding academic record at
NIU.

The daughter st Dr. and Mrs.
Louis Grossmas, 9722N. ReImar,
Skokie, she will attend Tel Aviv
University during the coming
academic year thrsngh as
agreement beiween that Israeli
institution and NIlO.

CUPN
t

I I

Nues Lubrary
summer
readers
Saturday, August 7, is Ihe last

day readers can lure in Reading
Reeurd Chartu to enmpbete Ike A
to Zebra Summer Reading
Safari. Readers should turn in
charta at the lucatiun where Ibey
registered: Ihr Main Library,
6960 Oahton, the Branch Library,
1320 Ballard er the Bookmobile.
Those sehe completed the
prsgram will receive a cur.
tificate and olber prizes al a
special program on August 13 or
14 (admission by invitation only).
For more information, call the
Children's Departments of the
Main Library at 967-0554 or the
Branch Lihraryat 297-e2gg.

FRIDAY SPECIAL
18 HOLES FOR

$2.00
In ?er Oppesite CanOni 5teeei L

EVANSTON COMMUNITY

Central GOLF

and Girnrd 475-9173

OPEN
FOR

PLAY

SchooIDaysôare Here\Agaìn!

BACK TO SCHOOL CHECK-UPS
)Child,eg. Ages 5-lt)

INCLUDES ORAL EXAMINATION, COMPLETION OF

SCHOOL FORM. AND BITE.WING X-RAYS (if necessary)

For an appointment, please call
470-0660

Richard C. Kruger, DDS
Fune Flaggu Profensiunal Center

8291 Cnt Rond
Nifes, Illinois 60648

-FREE
ROAD TEST'
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The BUSINEpct
Tizne Capsule placed

at GreatAmerican
A time capsule ws sealed and

placed in the cornerstone of the
16th GreatAmerican Federal
Savings office, now under con-
structianin Oak Park.

We filled our time capsule
with data which will he jofor-
mofive, asefal and nostalgic to
those who open the copante in fit-
ty era hundred years," said John
L. Domeier, president of
GreatdmertcanFederaj. "Weve
included copies of carrent
GreatAmerican promotional
materials and pausbeoks, as well

i COUPON
OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS

UNTIL AUG. 31st

Dry Cleaning
. Laundry

Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapes

StiME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Opes I to 7 Mon. thru Sat.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

N lLES
NEXT TO BOOST S RESTAUTXNT

COUPON

as local and national newspapers
national news magazines, and a
cacrenl wehtet containing pic.
tsresand s hintorynfOak Park.

Assisting in the laying nf the
cornerstone were Domeier,
Sarah Bode, ViSage president of
Oak Park and Peter Smith,
president of the Oak Park-River
Formt Chamber nf Commerce.

Cnnntrsclion hogan in June on
the 1,860 sqnsre foot hsilding at
the corner of Oak Park ave. and
Madison st. which features Frank
Lloyd Wright style architectsre.
The office is expected to he cam.
pIetosI and in operation this Oc-
taker. The new office will isclsde
fosr drive-up teller stations with
room for future espamien.

In addition to its home office in
Oak Park, GreatAmerican
Federal han 14 other locations to
Arlington Heights, Bellwood,
Oeerfield, Downers Grove,
Elmhsrst, Elmwood Park,
Franhiin Park, Naperville, Riles,
Oak Brooh, Park Ridge and three
in Chicago.

New Directos- of
Public Relations
Rick Romano of Rilen has heen

appointed director of Pohlic
Relations for Grant Hospital nf
Chicago, 510W. Wehnter ave.

Romano most recently had
heen associated with Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge,
nasce 1978, first as a writorfeditor
and for the pasl two years o
asstotant director of Pablic At

Romano is a 1971 graduate of
the University of Missosr
School of Joarnalism, Columbia
MO.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set '2.50

(tonc- Da Tonen Pt Sunday)
FEVRICK'S COIFRJRES
5391 N. Milwa,,k.. Awe.
Chicago, III. IClnsnd Monday)

NE 1-0574

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!

You'll Do Both
When You

Replace. You! Old
Water Heater
With A New

GAS
ENERGY
SAVER

. SALES
s SERVICE
s INSTALLATION

sizes TAILORED TO
vosn FAMILY CONSUMPTION

Village Plumbing & Sewer Service, Inc.
9081 Courtland Avenue. Niles

C nr.1er nf Mtlwnalton nod Cnartl,nd
966-1750 Visit Oershowroon Today! EST. 1ntO

Norwood Federal honors
. founding fathers

Efonvoed Federal Savings and
Loan Asuacidtion was organized
in- 1527 by a group of local
businesumen, beaded by iltanley
M. Bahico. Accordtng lo Denald
J. Buhten, President, Norwoed
Federal Savings, 'These men
deserve special recegnition in
view of the cestributiom they
rendered In the formation el this
Association, Their families,
many of whom still reside in the
Norweod and Gladstone Park
areas, shonldcertainty take pride

. in their initiative and annum-
pltohmeots."

To commemorate these 55
years of dedicated service in the
northwest Chicago metropolitan

- area, s variety of special evento
have keen planned inciodtog o
sweepstakes contest. Entry
blanks can he obtained at any
Nerwood Federal office from
July 1, 1982 until 4 p.m. Un Asgast
31. The first prize to a 26" Sony
color televtoion, followed by a
Litton microwave oven, silver tea
net, Schnitts bicycle and Atari
entorta'mment center. In ad-
dition, a $55 Jewel food rey-
tificate winner will be chosen
weekly for eight weelm.

The history of Norwood
Federal Savings is in many
respects synonymous to the
history of thn northwest side.
When the Asoncialion was fesa.
ded, the neighborhood was spar-
only popsiated, Milwaukee ave.
was a coantry road and blocks
c005toted of two er Ito-ne houms

Originally hnowo do Nero-md
Park Building and Lean
Assoniation, the firet office was
located in a small basement sear

7 nod 51dm- 1030 'sII Nnnn
Onsd nido,. Nonn '01t7OOP.M.
l5ondsldnr.7:OOP.M. 'aslolmo

j

Shown above are the "Foandiog Fathers" of Nennend Federal
Savings. They are (standing): X. Gercoynski, M. Piekalkiewico,
J. Urbas, X. Wethiewicn, R. Rioga, B. Gajdawski and M. Staclniik;
and (sitting): A. Jenewohi, W. Sabot, S. Bahien, W. DUdZIOOki, J
Blasocoyk and L. Rychotobi.

Milwaukee and Imlay aves. The
Association changed sitos several
times throughout the years te ac-
commedate the sabstaotial in-
crease in groseth, but remained
witlsin IVa miles from the original
building. Assets totalled
$35,tOO,VOo when lbeprnsnnl main
office was completed and oc-
cupied in 1972.

In the decade that followed,
Norwood Federal expanded its
marhet lo nerve their growing
CostUmer base by brauching into
nearby communities and suhur-
bu. Offices were established in
Edgebrooh (1975), Parb Ridge
(1976), Norwood Parh (1970),

First Des Plaines Corporation
reports significant gains

STimi Oes Plaines Coeporolion, said Webster,
patent company of the Fient Wnhotor aise reported that natNational Bonis nf Des Plaines, inosmo st mid-year mocked
reported nignilicant guisa daring $1,147,517, or$2.O9peretsoe, spthe first tin montho of 1982. 6.9 permet from 1982's mid-year

fas tise repinO to utaohkolders, total of $1,075,076, or $1.94 parFrederick F. Webster, Jr., Chair. share.
man of First Den Plaines, stated "As sot interest incarna osar.that both total deposito and total insoontinun to he uoppmnoonet byassets hed the largest year-la- iseroistently high intoreo mates,year increase in the last man fee oesses-intemont income ploys oqoortees. greater mole in overall pmefitabili."Assets os Jane 30 were ty," said Wehuter. 'The BonIs$279.9 million, up 9.1 peemoS boas competitively enpeined itsfrom the sume dato loot year and seSees in all orean te betterdepnnsts mseto $218.9 million, op enflent the cost of detog buni-to 10.1 percent horn lost year," neue."

Acrording to the mopeet isssed
to stochhelders, the Boots's non-
interest income for the first sie
menthe of 1982 wan up 22.1
pemneot ever the sonne peried lost
year and 61.2 percent ever the
nano- parted in 1990.

italor stoddssldeeu equity,
ineme000s 6.1 percent to $19,550,
426, op from $18,432,483 from
laut year.

Wehotee said, "Dom capital to
asset eolio, as noleulated by the
Office of the CampOs-oller nf the

JapaneseAmerjcan
Committee officer

The Japanese Americas Sor-
rice Committee has begun ils
36th year of Operation with the
election of new officers and board
of dirncloro al the close of fiscal
year $1-$2.

Re-elected to serve a one-year
term ending 1993 was Aloe Trraji
of 7212 W. Beckwtth, Mortes

Glenview (1980) and Elk Grove
Village (1990).

Commenting nfl the success of
the Associatinn, Babine stated,
"We attribute oar present asset
eine of $163,099.500 tn comer-
vative managerial action and to
the confidence of our customers.
As one of the oldest savings
assectations founded on the nor-
thweat side of Chicago. we have
grown prnpnrtt005lly osta ata-
consmunities. We plan to con-
ttoue to help our communities hy
safeguarding,. savings, by
providing home loans and by of-
feriasg excellent financial ser-
vsces."

Commency, in 7,27 percent, which
management monsidees to be
healthy in today's tmsettled

Aatham S. Weiss, Chaieman nf
the Board, Fient Natinosal Bank of
Des Plwhes, repeated to the
stochholdern that the recently
epenid Oahton Street Office, at
Oalston and Loe in Den Plaines,
"to beasg nothossasts' mOp necep-
ted by both cuatomem and
onigisbors alike."

Daring the Best eight weeks of
Operation, the Dehtan Street
Oilier, handled nearly 66.000
customer transactianu, including
Ihn opeein of mate than 1,000
new oceaunta,

"At its present pene, we
project that our Oaktan Street
Office will service ita 1.000th
customer by the end nf the nest
year," said Weins.

"We have also received many
compliment on our eRetta to
blend the focility in with the
surrounding neighborhood
through oar nifedive une of
'green space', treos and sht,sbo,"
said Weins.

Grove, Trost Administrator,
Americas National Bank & 1's-out
Co.

Board members elected for a
twa-year term included Marie
Otaka nf 0220 N. Lawndsle,
Skokie, Social Wacher, Wilmette
Psblidllclsonto.

Chamber office moves to Golf Mill
Professional Building

Effective Asgmt 2, the Chamber Staff moved north to Room
328 in theGoIf Mill Professional Building. The new location of-
fers members and friends a better location with adequate
parking at all tanes. -You are invited te visit our new office on

/ your nest trip to Golf Mill. Office hours are fr30 am. te 5 p.m.,
Monday tbresgbFridsy.

Oso-new phone number is 025-0303.
Thanks to Board Member Pot O'Shea and Treasurer Charles

Koblerman for making all the necessary arrangements!
Thanks atoo to Past Presideot Roger Schoner who has been our
landlord and friend during the post three years at 8101 N.
Milwaukee.

News Information Committee and Bugle
join forces

. ,
The receutly formed News Information Committcn is movtog

rapidly to hring Riles news to the attention of Chief Enecotive
)Xficers of our 20 largest industrial employers. Since these
executives de not Uve in Riles, the Committee felt they needed to
boew more ahout their Rosiness Home. Riles Bugle psbltoher
Dave "Bud" Besser agreed. Through the courtesy of Bugle
Pohlicatiens, the Chief Executive will receive a complimen-
tary six-month subscription to the local newspaper. It is hoped
all tirons involved will become mere active participants in the
future of Riles. Committee members are Cliff Crestodtoa
(LogiCom Inc.) Chairman, Charles Kohlcrmon l!.'Mage of
Riles), Robert C. Werdet, Jr. (Teletype) and Bud Besser (Bugle
Publications).

Nues Chamber co-sponsors
Golf/Glen Merchants Carnival

To stimolate Bock-To-School consumer saIns traffic for sterns
io Ihn Golf Glen Shepptog Mari (9000-9100 Blocks of Gott Rond,
West of Milwaukee Avnnun), the Riles Chamber is ce-
sponsoring the-McDermott Carnival for o sin-day run, Angusl 24
throsgh 29. Midway rides sod cesneosioes o-02 be oimilar to
Ihoun usedby the Riles Evento Committee earlier this ycar.

Special permission for the carnival to roo six comecative
days was granted by the Riles Village Board. Amusement
licensing focs were atoo waived. The Chamber and Gott Glen
Merchants Association ore todebted Io Mayer Nicholas Blase
and the Village Trastees for their sopport and cooperation on
this important comonunilyevcnl.

Golf Mill 10K run jssst around the corner'
Attention a,U members! We need volunteers le serre os

timers, roce roste coordiootors, finish line judges and
hoslo/hestesses forthe Big 10 Kilometer Race which hicks offal
9 am. on Snoday, September 12 at Golf Mill Shoppmg Center.
Voluutecrs will gather at Golf Mill at 7 am.! Sure that's early,
bot we espnct 3,000 runners from oli over Illinois and oneroso-
dsng states. Please call the Chamber office insmediatoly and
toll os you will be there) We need 50 Riles Chamber Members)
llhewthe commonityyau really do care.

Jerry Gleason (GalfMill Ford) is sopplying3,000tee'sturtO for
the Ron. The Riles Events Committee will stage its Beer and
Brats Festival at Golf Mill that day, with food and entertain'
mentforallwho participate in the 10K Ron.

All funds raised by the Run will go the Riles Olympic Spend
Skater Pat Moore to help finance his training program for the
1904Winter Olympics.

Lorene Wickham (Golf Mill Merchants Association) heads op
this year's 10K Run. Riles Cham,er too co-sponsor.

Village/Chamber Information Booth
under construction

The Village et Riles and the Riles Chamber of Commerce are
cooperating is establishing a Community taforsoatios Booth
which will be located at the south entrance te the Sears, Golf
Mill Store. The anuistasce of Scars Manager - Bob t.aeoch has
been estremely valsabte. The booth will be ootdears during
warm weather msntlss. Negotiations are underway for a cold
weather site. Volsoteers from the Niles Senior Cooler, and
other civic orgasizations ore expected to mao the Information
Center during peak consumer traffic days. Printed materials
dnscribieg all aspects of Village and Chamber services will he
dintribúted to residents and interested visitors. A opecisl
promotion to enceorage y0505 families to move lo Niles will
highlight the informatioo program. Ed Ziel'asski (Better Kit-
chess) bon provided a sketch of the haoth to be constructed by
Public Services, underthc direction of Keith Peek.

/ N

rust
Operations The BUSINESS Picture
Officer
The Board of Directors of

Citizens Bank & Trust Company
to pleased to aunounce the clon-
tien of Catherine McCarthy to
TmnstOperatinna Officer.

-e

Catherine Jetoed Citizem Bank
as a trout accountant in 1977 and
became manager oftrostaceonn.
hug in 1Ml. In her position as
Trost Operations Officer she will
have responolliusty 1er use an-
countability of asueto held fee
trout customers and the main-
tenacee of computerized records
of receipts and disbursements for
all cash and securities transar-
lions io the Trost Division.

She has completed acc000ting
and compater courses at Trsanan
College and Wilbur Wright
College...

Catherine mahen her home in
Chicago with her husband and
three sono.

Joins staff
of GLS
Chemicals
Thomas A. Dbechhoorg has

joined the staff of GLS
Chemicals, o division of the
Chicago hosed, Great Lobes
Terminal & Transport Cor-
paratino, ose ,of the midwest's

. largest distributors of chemicals
and fiberglass for industry.

Oiescbbsurg will serre as sales
representative for GLS Chemical
to Ike southwest portion of the
Chicago Metropoliten area. His
prone areas of development will
include Ike marketing and sales
of llhell Chemical's tber-
moplostic rubber, Eraton-OLS's
latest specialty product for ose in
the adhnsives and plastics in-
duotries.

A resident of Skokie, Dieseb.
bourg holds z masters degree in
organic chemistry from Loyola
University as well as na-
dergraduate degrees in biology
and chemistry from the same io-
nutation. He brings sin years of
chemical industry espnrience to
GLS in both sales and sales
management and is a member of
the American Chemical Society;
Chicago Dreg & Chemical
Association; Chicago Perfumery,
Soap and Entrad Associstiao;
and, the American Managemeot
Association.

Dieuchbourg is morried. His
wife, Janice is currently to her-
second year of residency in
Radiology at Presbyterian-St.
Lutero Hospital in Chicago. Tom
is an active sailor, and serves as
assistant Scoutmaster with a
local troop of Boy Scouts.

A sew Kwik'Knpy Printing
center is opening at lidO
Milwaukee ave., Riles to serve
the near northwest sukurhan
area.

Owned and operated by Bob
Bravieri, a resident 0f Park
Ridge, the renier will spec'salioe
in short mm, multiple-copy pchs-
Bog, usually dellvered io 24 heure
or tesa.

Formerly a fmanrial manager
in the health care industry, Isis
experience has provided the per-
spedivo te understand what
business esperto from a printer...
service, andan intensive training
program han given him the skill
toprovideit.

Io addition to fast printing, thé
Niles Kseik-Kopy Printing center
will offer ouch finishing
operations as trimming, padding

REPLACE YOUR

IOLDHOT I

i WATER HEATER I
IWITHANEWGAS.. I

New Kwik-Kopy Printing Center
in Nues

E55liIII
o.'-c -SE',:-

GLXSS.L!',ED ,'.EP"EL_"

isr-ts You MONET si
reducn g Tpo! O!!flg 505!

PAYS FOP ITSELF

TXE0000500 DIX TUtE

ecace&DoMap,mmm TO
MMZE

EVERYTHING IN HEATING
& COOLING

we help you SAVE MONEY and
SAVE ENERGY thru Gas

FURNACES s AIRCONOmONERS
BOILERS . HUMIDIFIERS

CHICAGO6O631
6709 OLMSTED AVENUE

U /1ILI 631O500-Ct

II unssE 040
056-5950 - Subuiban_n_

collating, binding and folding.
Thin center is number 723 in the
largest international chain nf to-
dependently owned printing ceo-
tors which are franchised by
Kwik-Kapy Corporation of
Houston, Tesas.
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Rangers car wash
The Rangers Miner Hockey

Association will hold a car wash
Augnst 7 and8, a am. to 6 p.m. at
the Sports Complex, 8435 Ballard
rd. The cost is $2.

Proceeds will be oecd to defray
the cost of the hockey program
for this year.

Back-to-School
Specials

'Iknowyou hamIthflkaUt
aaia back Io
mhooI. SIll NOW

FluGE savillas

Chor & Bob

SUPER DISCOUNTS
ON . .

e Comforters
- as low as °14"

. Blankets
s Pillows
. Sheets
Towels .

e Spreads
e Summer Quilts
. Mattresses & Waler

Beds
e Mattress Pads

Extra, --
Extra SPECIAL

Down Comforters $99.95

SUPER SPECIAL
25°° 85th Sheets $9.75

FREE

Ad

Monograms
to order
We ship

to schools
all 00er

the coaetry.

1Beds(Sreads
9002 Waukogan

se.-aw-a.ss». Mo.to..Grove
:ao 965.6710

The Nitcs Park District is ras-
sing a sew contest for colleetisg
Campbell's, Swa000n asd V-t
Labels for their 'Labels for
Recreation" Drive.

The porh district Witt award 2
Great America tickets to the per-
sos who collects the most tahels
Over 100. Tickets may be med
any time this year et Great
America.

Employment
opportunities

The Nitos Park District is now
accepting apptivations for part
lime work in the Sports Comptes.
Vacancies esist for skate goards,
cashiers asd concession altes.
danis. The hours aro variable
and iortude evenings and
weekends. Applicants must he 16
years ofage or older.

Applicationsmay he fitted sot at
the Park District office, 75
Mitwaakec ave.

_r -' - I9-
Nice N' Easy

Salon
of Beauty

G'twcct Ope Spia
10% Discount To All Customers

On All Beauty Services
20% Discount To All

Senior Citizens
011cr Good August 3rd thru Angost 14

7952 Oakton Street
696.4769

Clnsodsundoynnd Monday
opdnTharnday and Friday 0:50 am lo 800 pm

Tomdap. Wndnmdwl end Sosurdnp km am to 5:00 pm

PARK DISTRICT NEWS

NILES

Labels for Recreation. Men's 16"
Softball League

The Nitos Park District has reached its first ptatras in its
"Labels for Recreation" campaign. As indicated by the ther-
momoter nest to the park sign, 5,000 takels have been received.
Twenty-five thousand moro are needed to roach oer goat. The
tahets wilt be redeemed October t for a complete set uf camping
gear. For details, catt the Nifes Park District at 967.6833.

Labels shnotd he tursed in lait
at 50e lime) atong with your
name, address and telephone
number to the Park District nf-
fice, 7877 Milwashee ave. is Nitro
on or ketore-Asgout 20.

Begin saving nowl Check with
your family, friends, houpitatu,
restasrants, anybody who can
help you. Moro information os
this costest sr the "Lakets"
program can ko obtained by
catting Ray Ochromowico, 967-
8633 (employees of the Nitos Park
Disirictand their families are not
etigibte(.

Annual Penny
- Carniväl

Bring the famity ost for some
CENTSABLE fun! Visit theNilen
Park Districts' annuat Penny
Carnival on Thnesday, August 2.
The event wilt he held at the
Recreation Center, 7877

. Mttwasheeave.
Each of the park districts'

summer playground groups
sponsor a booth or game built by
the kids. Festivities start at f3O
p.m. Test your skill level -
perhaps you can wis some
prices! For information, Sf7-
6633.

Golf Maine
Park Districi

Benefit
Walk-A-Thon

The children of Golf Moine
Park District Doy Camp recently
walked io a Wath-A-Thoo for
Ckitdren'u Memorial Hospital.
Atthosgh the temperature was io
90's muny of the children corn-
pteted the maninsum sf8 taps or 2
miles On Golf Maine's sew ¼ mile
jogging track. The 100 par.
ticipants cottecled $465.96 which
was given au a gift to Children's
memorial. The hospital
acknnwledge the gift hysesding a
receipt nf thank you to the Day
Camp.

s
DivisionA- Team

Candlelight Jewelers
Loggers
Sqsat Team
Clockwork
Rustic Fencing
Naiters
Scot Cleanecs/Glenview
Cje Lounge
Midwesco
Uniform Printing

Divirino B
Lappers
Rosolis Piena
American Nivel
Mmdli Brothers
Stammers
Barr Company
k'ardkirds
McGreevys Pub
Unknowns
Aogustand Sons Printing
Aluminum

Women's 12"
Softball League

W-L
13.2
12-5

t2-5
lt-O
9-7

9-7

f-1g
g-11
3-14

2-15

14-3
13-3
lit-7
10.7

9-0

S-S

9-t
g-15
5-12
6-17

District 67
hosts coffee

The District 57 PTO is upon-
nnring a "Welcome Buck to
School" coffee on September 1.
The coffee will be hold in the
Ilynos Media Center fr096 6-45
am. until 6-38cm. Alt Hynen
school and Golf Junior High
parents ore welcome to come uod
rellew old friendships and make
sew osen.

The esecutive hourd of the
organization will be present Is
answer Ifoestiunu and explain
plans for the coming year. Au ac-
live pareol organization is vital
to maintainiug quality
educatiosat opportunities for
Diutrict67 stodentu, Please come
asd share your thoughts and
ideas akoutthe year ahead,

MORTON GROVE

Morton Grove Park District
recreation office hears are- 9- -
5 p.m. Monday through Friday at
the Prairie View Community
Center.

Fall brochures will be
teliveredlo residents homes over
the Labor Day weekend. Fall:
program registrution wilt keg lu
Tuesday, September 7 al 9 am.
The Park District office will be
closed on Monday, September f
for Ike official observance of
Lakor Day.

Many new programo will be of.
fered during our fall nosslon.
Some of our popular programs
have been upgraded In hoep them
cnnlempucy and interesting. The
park district programming uluff
is always interested io new ideas. -

Slop by the Prairie View Center
und talk with the stall.

Congratulations to Willow on
Wagasers girls Od" softhall team,
This girls team won the Morton
Grove Park Districts' 14" softball
tourney 00 July 24-25 weekend.
Applicutivns Irre still availobte
for new teams wishing lo par-
ticipale in our Mens and Womens
Flag Fothall Leagoes, For
more information contact the -

Athletic Supervisor al 965-1296.
Openings uro still available for

the Park Diutricts Meos 1f" Soi-
Ibatl Toorney un Anfyst 21-22 in
Harrer 0011 Nuli000t Parhu. Foe
is $50 per team. Fur more infor-
mation call 965-1200.

A Silk FlnwerWorkshnp will be
held on Solurday, August 7 is
Prairie View Center from t lo 4
p.m. Learn tu make an tris that
will loot forever. Feo $4. Pro-
regiutration in neconuary.

New memberships fur the Mor-
ton Grove Park District
Racqselbalt/Handball Health
Facility are boieg sold. Member- -

ship to the club includes use nl -

dry heat nounou in each locker
room, a large ro.ed whirlpool,
and an exercise room equipped
with u universal gym. All in-
eluded wilh valid membership.
There ace nise racquetball/has.
dkall courts with un additional
f6/$t court usage fcc.

Buy your 1552-03 membership
now and gel an ostra month free.
The upcoming membership year
begins September t, 1952 through
August St, 1953. Niles and Skokie
residents may register al
resident raten.

Membership rulen are as
follows:
Rcsidrnl Noo-Residenl
$50 Foruily $lgO
$39 Husband/Wife $75
$25 Individual $50
$15 College Student $3g
$15 Junior $30
$15 Senior Citizen $30

Youth -

Instructional
Flag Football
Registrution ix usder way for

Youth Instructional Flag Foot.
ball program open to 3-g graders.
All participants will meet Sep-
tember Il at Harree Pack, 3-4
graders from 9-10:31 am. and 5-4
graders from 10:30-12 noon.
Program is centered around in.
utruction and competition. Fee in
$15 (includes ersey(. Sign up
today. Any interenled individuals
who wish to volunteer their ser-
vices In coach for this program
cat call 965-15gO for moro infor-
wallon.

IFrom tiiie LE HAND
- frPa.1

Juis, IiIrya.IgII wm muy if p.m kimw the riØ6
Iii !Ol whe y$ the -

WgetUmjth

Man" tInks Uil is a mimil t-
t.,--,,,

- 211 pig y.n, tmllr JV"
Theygthe

Judge wmked in S'The M.in',i' s-
Bee. lind one The
fec's" ami get a jet.. Mid a11m
Doe's" a syoU11rM.a".

This.hilS,nsrtl%1 When
"The Masf'prmnisedNBoewould
becmdeajmeslamiparilied,its
political innards reCeiviag a
thorough cathartic we thought
hemeantL

It's really only «se misait in-
rident, But large enough to let
01km youngsters say pmo need
clout to get a job in Nilen.
Enough to let as. smempiOied
teen is. town nay the system

Nimîod petitions.
Black being thevictorin Noveoss-
her.

Both Maine Township
Democratic Committeeman
Nichnlas Blase ami Maioe.Tosnn-
ship Republican Committeeman
Phil Baffe agreed on Tuesday
that Nimrod's running irr
November is caused by his bit-
terriens over the peimarlr loss to
Kontra.

Nimeod's comlidacy in a result
of "bis bittornesn..at losing the
primary," naidRaffh

"18 you hort him (Nianrod), he
caimiesatorch,"agreedBlase.

Additionally, Baffe said, "By
staying in the race he (Niescodi
helps a De000crat..be's horning
bridgeshehhsdhim. Theprùoary
is over.his (newt role is a
spoiler'sreie." -

"The right thing is to hack the
party," saidRaffe. "Byfitirrghe
in (nmniog) against the people
who havehelpedhim"

Blase mid he esposito Nimrsd
will be a "nue-issue candistale"
faeoninghisattentiononprnperty
taxes

Blase also naid"there is no
question in my mind" that the
Nimmst caxdidacy could prupel
Black to the State Senate in
November.

Tbcusgkmrt the recent peliliorn
drive, Nimrnd repeatedly denied
that he was behind the move lo
place himself ors the November
ballot, Nimrnd said that bis for-
mer supporters were cicenlatiog
the petitions, flowerer, ohuer-
vers said that throogboat the
drive, Nimrod and his family
were organizing the petition
drive.

Commented Raffe, "Three
weeks agoftalked with NimrOd.
Petiliom were belog circulated
thenhybiofriends. Itoidhim, 'If
00 file, you will hetorniog ynar

backonyourfriends'."
Raffe added, "The Maine

Township Repabttcan
Organization kept him in the
Senate for IO years,,.we could
have replacedbim,"

Recalling a rtcent conver-
aatiors with Nimrad, Raffe said,
"I told hirn, deep in your heart
yauknowyoucan'twio,"

Officials of the State Dopar-
torrent of Elections said Nimcod
banded ta petitloas containing
s,, olgoatirres ncnlng his name
be placed on the November
balloL 3,950 signaturen were
neceoaryforbejngp1acedonthe

SInce Ottow imparted his
Dooeula uloen this paie, swat
your the hapratu M cmsw
from arenal Uw amit Next
nuonner'o in.teeno might c
froto "dewnonilee" ne
over" or "up nideways" and
onnwtoeaiteeiwhe neethisibmo
inmsey,oejsmttoaddafeweafron
1m' his brune, may be olmoted
aside while the boat dropa ott
susurrer interna at caimnet Mar-
ber, Canyoujsetnee"TheMsn"
andbisiocatsycephantsstandhsg
dockside wel nest nous-
mer's workess to the Hilen work
force? Mrd canyon wa the nom-
berof votes the folks in California
or "down ondee" can toen out at
the next village election? Mrd
can you alio Lee the number of
votes here at faflne that can no
easily become opponition votes
by such Chicago bark-alley
peliticathoknm?

. - Csntiaaedfrom Patrio

The only way N'onrod maid he
kept off the ballot is if Kontra
challenges the validity of the
petitions and demaods those
reoideobwho signed the pelitieso
he cooiarted to - assure no
signatures were forged.

Block party ...
CaoO'dfromSkokie-L'woodP.l

aenrod, and then just souse good
converatton. (Unexpected
dividends included the matching
of hahies to babysitters right urs
theblock!)

So, 'if the traditional block par-
t-y woods liketoomochwork. by
nome of the different varieties
mentioned above. Maybe it's
tioseto get off tise streets and mio
the yards, hauemessts or party
rooms. COME UP WITh ANEW
F'LAVOROF YOUR OWN! (And
6-eno do, please let askrsowY
may he the wirsoer of our Dover-
of-the month-award - and he
featured in theSkokie Report asssl
receive a special citatinO.)

Quints...
Caalioaed from Page 1

femaSe, was horas at &l135 ami
weighed 2 periods 7 ounces while
the fifth baby sud 4th girl was
horn IO seconde lates' at &SS4S
mcd weighed 1 pOsOssi, 1Mb 000-
ces.

The four-mass doctor leans in-
eludes Arnold Socolan, Jeoeph
Libretti. Howard Topel and
RnhertTOrxer. -

The previous largest multiple
birth at Lutheran General
Hospital was quadruplais born
3½ years ago.

Niles execs.-.
Coat'd froos NilrxE.Mai5reP-1

Joseph Salerno - Director of
Community Development (For-
merty Director of BOlIdiOg and
Zoning); and fog Norman -
Director of Adedoisirdlive Ser-
vices (Formerly Adosiaistrative

t).

Podiatry student
Ruoald A. 55h00, mo of Me.

aodhies. Al Mihen ofBrokie. wax
awarded a Doctor of Podiatric
Medicine degem in the May 21
commencement eaercioen of the
Dr. William M, Setos11 College ei
Psaiiateie Medicine in Chicago'

Nhnrod suit ...
patoidaflal sent mit a hewn
r to almo swWlSpeT5 arr'
.- hoot Nhnred aM the
ltqruldican Organmnatiors were

mond $1,990 in back rent
owed for Office space in a
hoibIW at 049 W- Dxsugnter,
Merkir,owoedbyEmily Pmtenof

Quodham rained by Hanthel's
action irrrinde: In the Niles
Towaship Republican
Ortimo beginning an anti-
Nimr.rd pnbIICitY eam in
retaliatirm for hin threatening to
ron asan independent isNovom-

? Or'm the Biles Township
lticsn Organization trying
to disusnciate itself from the
poodhie Doral or organizational

Flea Market ...
Coathmedfrom MG P.1

pdthem usai plants; Carolyn
Schroeder of Park Md with
hambamie oid fuohinned lace
canumeogn arai usliqon gluoswaoe
aoi pilones; Itoger lipposar. &
Aamtes femo Skokie who have
cootanw welry, s, Thosa
wotdw storks mod manodim'
asti DeeVObaOSky of Den Plainesndth_, items arad
woke up

Hail none euhibitoon are Mike
Wotnursarmo nf Nues with drift-
,rmd; flyrra Newnoaro of Mostees
Gnose with narrar brand fromage,
Oafelsagx aadshrffle bags; Connie
Mob nf Buffalo Onore, electric
steso. Inamehold items; Maries
AeOmmow, huodmade maft
hmm, duntr dello, tionue dogs,
frorslcothosparrsits; Arm Martin of
Nedm with eesft fimiiugn, child-
ren's itsmo, bloosen, nhaen,
figorimw, ort. mrd marry, marry

Sign up for
Skokie Spirit
Fun Run

Applications are 00w being ac-
cepted for the fourth anooal
"Skokie Spirit Fern Errs", co-
spmrsor'ed by the Skokie Trust
mod Savings Bank and Skokie
Valley Hospital. The event,
which is designed to promote
good health arad enhance corn.
moniti' spirit, will take place
Srmday,Ortolser 17 at l3O orn.

Proceeds from the $6 entrance
fee will go to Skohie Valley
Hsrspital'siloOdllealth Program.

Registration closes September
M arai applicaliorus are available
from either of the en-sponsors
For further information, call 677-
l6tO,ext

--t
Aesnee.rgtatheam r

Ninsend mond t
1* a Mit AdiT,
NOon Thw
fluiKoueswy.oee mondb.-
pone isateegart0
toe arr Macdr 4, tISI l i
show.

In frying to e 00
diotance on pIth wnmoraalthee,
said, "Italam'Mbed100
recoeth wore p.amd t. tex by
etthoe IFomud molS-w Kousony,"
regarding. Niles Township
Repulrlicanfirrarrcesmthe-

This lat adiare Usdicatirsg

!.and Iras ..mM liNs follows
irr tire wake rit last spring's
ie,imo bsewon bring sued by

srmoceeditaosfoe mrareyhe
owed as well as reportedhx6he in the Mbrg of hin
ote .sw tax rotaron and his
ralI to r rartoide incorse

tiìswmllrmiinlllirroinRup, Bob
Xra (R-Glrswiow) in the Mar'
dr oiomsy foe the Republican
Mote Smratrwia1 nomination.
Recently. Nimrod began dr-
eskthrg a itimo to have his
narrar placed mr the ballot which
rrmohisplttthe Reprrldimn vote irs
Romanee renolting in Demmra(
LsHlaobbeingthe victor.

.00e.ae.,ruPIP.S,0UPaø.I.mCqPÄPUPIPoPUP

JVilIiam J. Cohen, D.D.S., Ltd.

And
George Mul,, liJAS.

Announce August and Septenther
"BACK TO SCHOOL" DENTAL cHECK-UPS

s Exwi S X-Rays Cunnlinei. Oral Hygiene Inebucilinei

Open Days. Evenings and Saturdays N.w PafIsaifs Welcome

350 Waukegan Rd., M.rt. Gr.ve, II.
(ONE StOCK saum GOlF aOAD)

WEVGH0IJ
24 HaurAa.xwering Service:
PHONE: 470-0850

Ionaar.naa-Mau5.rd
.odv'rsuAa

94
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Team W-L
Hairs to You 9-0

Castaways t-1
McGreevy'n Pub 7.7
Bo's Baggers t_3

Slate Form Flashers 5-4

Pat's Place 5-5

Charters - 4-5
Bradford Hot Dishes

.

2-7
Salerno 2-7
Assetn t-7
Papa'sCofe&Bar 0-8

Gamo yet lo be finishod.

Grandparent!
Grandchild
luncheòn

A upeciul tssckenn is planned
fur' Senior Citizens and their
grandchitdres. Co-sponuorod by
the Nues Park District und the
Nites Senior Center, the event
will be held August 27 at the
Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee uve.

Work up your appetites by first
swimming io the Nec. Center pool
from lt am. to 12 noon, Lunch
wilt be served at t p.m.

Registration is being done ut
the Senior Center, 5060 Oaklon,
und at the Park District office,
7577 Milwaukee avo The fee is
only $3 per person. Fur moro in.
formation call 967-6101 ont. 76,
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MARK RASHKOW'S
HOME SERVICESCaqt cleaning Sts
PROFESSIONAL WORK
AT AMATEUR PRICES!ww

OUR PRICES
DO THE TALKING

Oar pnr is Ihn asuloionI qoaBty carpet
damiobig sysnam, It nornlãwa dire best features
of a shanspoone anal a sn cleaner is osee unit
The siwispoo method twa atelion without ex
macBoat ouest 0th., "50000w" empan donnern
hews

Ow orwo is the es1 nonpet deanrng
systam that both adion and anhac-
itnefse1..J,.axS.l odte,

Poweeftil jene fonce a hot water cleaning
achantan deep irLo Ile mapet p T) V9rrating
Bnndsdleorto xandm Imodnand fevib 30
limas Pon nãmri. to Iwuak osp both soffoco sail
and deeply imbeddad dirt It scrubs and
thury conio both otdes of the eaxpet Obers
and 9fb and fhffs the r» ndthoud sturthsg the
-o'

Almost simatmoseraudy. Ihn powerful vacuum
systam eabacue the nompended sull and cleaning
solentouk YPhe67d beautiful.
Since oar syslem anbauls most uf the water
from the cpet, itthiesddvaud is ready to be
used witt*ia shontline.

47 1616
FOR flEE ES11MATES



Savoy-aires announce
production of "Princess Ida"

The North shore Svoy-oires
wifl present a victorian operetta's
look at the issue of eqaality for
womes-Psiareas Ida by Gilbert
mrd Sullivan. There witt be four
perfomrasses at Niles North
Aadttoriom Old Orchard rd. aod
Edeas Expressway) three at 8
p.m. September2,3,4, sad one at
7 p.m. en Smrday September 5.

As ta so many otherGilbest and
Ssllivaa works, Prtarem Ida is
sotooiahisgly op-to-date almost a
hrmdsed years after its creation.
The central issue-shall woman

GOLF MIL
R

Starts Fri.. Aog. 6
Peter Gallagher

"SUMMER LOVERS"
EVERYDAY:

2OO, 4:00, 6:00, 8OO, 1OOO

Starts Fri., Aag. 6 R

Cheech and Chong
THINGS ARE TOUGH

ALL OVER'
EVERYDAY

2:00, 4:00. 6OO, 8:00.10:00

HELDOVER R
RobinWilliams

"THE WORLD
ACCORDING TO

EVERYDAY:
2:30, 5:00, 7:30. 10:00

saetilla PRCESSLL ThEATRES

WsRkdsys Sil 60e ALL
Sut., Sun. sed SEATS

HolidAy, '1.15
'ni' 2:30 EVERYDAY

rrceive the sáme quality higher
edacation su meo-paraltein quite
closely the current furor aver the
Equsi Rights Amendment sed
does no in u typiralty witty und
arnsicelly delightful mermar.
There are sume eñtim, in furt,
who, ouggant that Prineree Ida
offers much of Sullivan's finest
worh, ranking with The MUrado
md The Gundaliern.

The Savey-sires heat presanted
Pniarenu Ido to sorta nhre
oudiences is 5967. The group han
been performing niere its fose-
ding in 1965 by Frosts Miller of
Skokie, principal cellist of the
Chicags Symphony Orchestra,
mrd Lillois Circle of Wilmette.
Mster in munie director of the
Sevoy-aires, mrd Circle is preda-

J;r. Jtoee]d Combs ef Chicago,
heed of the Opere Department ut
Northrsotem illinois University,
muhen his debut with the
Ssvey-nirss au siege director of
Prismas Ida.

The 1982 production of Prie-
cRan Ida in designed by Robert

Pickwick
Theatre

IA.

ALL SlATS .-_

825-5050
rA.nu,.

STAR TREK II
in Wide Screen Stereo

PG

Fri. 1:009:15
Sa1 fr Sun,

2:30-4:45-1:00-9:15
Mon.-Thurs, 7:00-9:15

!sJ4ss4s4esIs.I444s4s,Is4s e!
DILEATUTE.
EAR--QUE

ig. Catch these SPECIALS

¡ Crispy Fried Chickens $ with Barbecue Sauce

BarbecueRibs 495
A Supersteak

A 5-' Ik$'I Barbecue Fried 5Øs :t4 a" Chicken and

"jit4t4 Barbecue Ribs

AO Herbecen Speoiuls coree rolo petAlo salad,

eeslawancia juicy watermelso wedge

ço 4NIftIftIO$ "I"I'oIs
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS DES PLAINES
ELMHURST L)NCOLNWOOD
HOMETOWN NORRIDGE
MORTON GROVE HOFFMAN ESTATES
OLYMPIA FEILDS MELROSE PARK

OAKBROOK TERRACE

Curirsgten of Washington D.C.
Kevin Prismen of Chicago in
choreogrophnr und eunistosst to
the stage directsr. Rosemary
Wells of Winnetka is assistant to
the manir director.

Other hey predurtion penitiens
for Pthrrene Into tortada Donald
MoQueen of Gleaview, set con-
struction; Semeur Kornhlath of
Morton Grove, propentien: Nancy
Frano of Park Ridge, costumes;
Laagntoe Boyle of Shohie, 0gb-
hag design; Rones River of
Evanstod, makeup; and Robert
Pecases of Highland Pork, bus-
toess manAger. The cbainnan of
the board of the Savoy-aires in
Jamen Brandt of Chicago.

Tickets for Priarena Ida may be
ordered by mail by wading e
ntam self-addresses envelope
te: The Savoy-eirns, 7701 N.
Lincoln uva., Skolde, Ill. 60077.
Ticbeta amy else be obtained by
telephone ut 673-6300. Ticket
prices are $8.50 and $6.50.

Toastmasters
plan humorous
speech contest

Pork Ridge Teontmosters Club
351 will have five of Its members
Compete at club level in a
humoroso spcech contest to be
held Thursday; Aug. 12 at 8 p.m.
et the first United Methodist
Chorch, 4tO Toahy ove., Pork
ridge.

The wiener will be qualified to
eater higher level Toastmaster
competition, which includes
area, division and fivally the
Greater Cbicegolaod district con-
tratto be held br November.

Competiag members of Park
Ridge Club will be Roh Roman,
Phil Condotta, Elmer Lind and
Joe McArdle, who all live in
Chicago, and Phil Sonnowski
rom Park Ridge. -

Tboee who belong lo Toast-
masters learn te improve their
ccmmsoicatieo and leadership
skills. This meeting, an well as
all ethers is open te the public.
For information, call 296-3853 or
SIS-1013.

Kuhn Glass
Souring cliffs ucd rugged

mosatainsides-Ihey aren't really
rocks, but some of the holIest art
loss io the country today. The
rust is coetemperacy AmericAs
laseblower Joe Kuba, whose

work will be featured rn o one-
ersee eshibities at Mindecape

Gallery & Studie, 1521 Sherman
ve., in Evanston, from August?
bru September 3.

A collectors' preview of Kulte's

- country Rock -- -

at Sports Complex

Legion's Beer

Garden a

summer success
-

During the summer metiths the
Mostee Greve Americas Legion
Post 134 has traditionally net held
lheir weekly fish fries, however,
there is a buzz of activity each
Friday at 6140 Dempstrr tIsis
year as a Beer Garden has been
instituted. The public is welcome
(rom f:3f-0p.m.

Fenil is cooked en the patio as
weather permito. The estee-
sively stocked her is openfer
cocktails of oil types throughout
the eveoiog.

The 'Thank Gad lt's Friday"
effort presente pisos cooked by
well-known Bob Striosel and
hralwurst from Jake'n Meat
Market which is served with
sauerkraut.

Fer those already having- par-
token of this new endeavor the
word io 1h01 the same islermatity
and congeniality prevails an the
Americati Legion in beone for.
Prices are moderate.

The new Friday resasis wiG he
served nolil Labor Day whes the
regular fish tries will begin their
season once agoto. -

at Mindscape
geological fantasies io glass is
scheduled at Mindscapn en
Friday, August 6 from 5-8 p.m.
During the preview, from 6:30-
7:30p.m., the artist will present a
elide lecture on hie uoiqae
philosophies and gloso
techniques. -

Phone 864-2060 for farther lofer-
motion.

Sogarfeot, the country-rock hood will he appearing Asguot 20a1
the Niles Sports Complex, 1435 Ballard rd. The two beur concert
wilt begin at 7:30 p.m.
- Tichelu are es sale new at the Sports Cnmplen asid Park DistrICt
offices, 7077 Milwaukee ave. The price lu $3.50 in advance, $3 at the
dmr. -

Bugle staffer
elected to
DPTG Board

Arlerre Zoellirk, member of the
Bugle staff was re-elected to the
Des Plaines Theatre Guild
Board. Active members elected
te two year termo enthe Board of
Directors of Dm Plainm Theatre
Guild at the Jane membership
meeting included Dick Kem.
piak, Des Plaines, Jonicelteddia,
Buffalo Greve ood Harold
Leltoyer, Prospect Heights. Also
included wore Marilyn Celligses,
Mount Prospect, and Cecile Ker-
sheer, Uocolnwuosj.

At the first meetiog of the new
board, Jan Beddia was elected
preSident of the organization for
1602.

Coin Collector's
Show

The next date for the Chicago
Coin Bourse will be held at the
Loaning Tower YMCA, 6350
Teuhy, onSseday, Aug, t from 1f
am. te S p.m. Admission is free
and there is ample free parking.
Eighteen exporte will have
exhibitu en display and will be
availablefa appraise and identify
any Coins, medals, takenn or-
paper money presented, All per-
sean interested io coin .cottectbsg
orecordlally iovitnstto attend,

. Aquarium offers
Fall volunteer program

Find eut whet life Is like inside carel and assist le a variety of
the wnrld'è largest fish bawl by ather ways throughout the
becoming a volunteer this fall at AI1IIaTIWnS.

SheddAquerlum Applicants muet he 10 years of
Volunteers work alongside age or elder and able to sen-ve e

Aquarium - staff, behind the mhdmem of ase day a week,
scenes, feeding the 5,050 aquatic Monday through Friday, [rom 10

- aninraleend caringforthe more a.m.tsllp.m.
thanllIO exhibit tarte, -They can. Volunteer training begisu in
duct tours, manege the-Touch of September. Calinow for more In'
the Sea display, make artificial fornsaton, 930-242e, eel, 370.

Open TuesdayttsruSonday
HOT TIX
Huls.aricatlskn8anttablnrsrlhneter,mralrorddrOrs eves-c,,
day st ps0000aron. Deiry Plena, ClerC md Wnnhlralor 5E.
cr5,50. perlefossaton: ass-ErRs.

Continuing on Weekends
VERONICA'SROOM
haube br lee tasio nnn,d by fa menaSE, temO, Cas
pace. OtdOrsheedCunafryCfob, TW. 505050., MI. Pesases.
Forinfneioa500:ereono.

Opem July lt
TWOGENTLEMEN OF VERONA
Osekrnaare closer syoseorld by Sors-croIes U saecorr aroos
Fnstival. Faloloal T Snatre . sorthernlere Un ner,i to. toss
ssesdansd,Eeaushc. Fortofnor050s: 4n.me
OpensJnlyl
A MIJSICALTRIBUTR TO LIZA
cosnorebhihcolouraulsem. caooenast.ssos tiento Ave.,
sosti,. S'OrIeIcmaUon: E5UO5

JslylllthruAugmtl4

Cntinaleg

ThI'USRPL 5

The Bugle Newspapers

TRE MuSIC MAN
Or000nay nuirai perfosoed by Porthole Prcductlsvo. Fvev
dshipsrhool,5SEAeA5.Ih,OssPleLeee. Fs,Iofn,maAso: 050-075

Opem July17
LA RONDE
Dreno spsssornd by Nsrthwerton U Senor, Oran, FflElAsl.
CerceaS TheOrr, No,thnentae, UOlorrelty, SeIn shedda,, lsd..
Eeassto,, . Fnrinlonaatìna: 455.,nte

ThE HOSTAGE
meCIere meule, canp,ayp.etnosalbsosaedy-dranu boote
ertoajraeldlers,tdte,nae,loaberbyf,elnA. ysrone,OsldOd.,
atusaron. Psrlalsnn.tne: 40-eRle.

TtnruOctohnr lO
LFFLEME
N,OSimOOeeeO,iy. Muoiano', ld000ht,5Os. Milneskas 00,. nd
m.0,Linosln,f,lre. ForlatonreOse 04.0.

OTIlEN PEOPLE'S FANTASISR
cusne,Th bars e wOlar', .lragafa Io nntRb a Nell, Light
ReI,,,nary, reGIons me Od., EoenOa Foetnleensatloe: NO.

-neye

Aogfi&7etlp,m.
huN TIlE SUADE
aeaudeuy arOmI woemsd by IO,, acume PRIA EtUUlsL
w.tee,eanl,ollnaPee,wfmetno. Peylnl,nn.tlw:21441N.

murs,, Aug. 5 at8p,m.
COMMUNITY BAND

Bald reInas .petear,d br le WIbeetta PraO DIIfrmrt w.tl.r.
Bael,00naP.,s,wlloue.. reit,rn,ne.tlm N8450.

Art Fairs
TItuirs, &Sat,thruSnfetelflbur
COUNTRY FLUA MARKE7
flshtfranInuItaeper. 11tel.,e&u, lIleresma. 171,5.0051w
e40dlAbwIshttle. Forlrdasoellat: NO450.

. Aag,7&lframnaontffldltsk
ARTS&CRAFI'S FFSTIVAL
Ilendr,rasl e,blbEtaeu Pl,. wIaetRi000wO. Itmem PIre, E2,orrh
Rs.,adl&IekthantEoeraar. Fsrlsfsnn.tlss: en-Ile.

Aug. 7&lfremlto5p.m.
FFSrIVALOFThEARTS -

osta & metta a, .50 00 Inst .50 snials-Isoart 0,550 Adler
Ca5rrl Cashi, 15105. MUnmkm Ana., Ubwtyolllo. For leise-
eUm: 7174507.

- Aug. HIram lOta5p.ns.-
LAMBS ART FAIR
Meeth.oEwtlltaaMna5.peOP5a5lId$61Y51e650d0. DO
L.eatu,Jst 1a4.adato. 175, UbwtynOle. Farinlonsasw: 162-
463L

Toastmasters offer S.M.A.S.H.Show

public speaking training
Have yes sacro been afraid te

speak to a group of 5, 50 er 500
people? lf, yeotwill want ts at.
tend a Teautmentern Inter-
national CIel, meeting. These
nnn-pruflt clubs promote cnm'
manicotian and leadership
training nkillo on a continuing
bonis. -

Blytbe Jeeki, newly appointed
Acea Governor for five North

COMMUNITY ALMANAC
Your weel4y guide to famUig entertaiument

Costinnous -

AQUARIUM WORKSHOPS
Tleer doy werks-so, tor rbildren eon e 07es Il repOneS 005cc
lite. sOnAdA ourS ro, 1255. Lskrsho,nor.,Cydc000. FO, teto,.
ortos: 552-tIn -

Costinsous
ART INSTITUTE JUNIOR MUSEUM
Enbibibors, ,rticibn, gell, solAs soASamos for rhild,ns. Art
105501e st 0150go. UttEr Libre,y, 00 1001001, st Chicago,
Mirsgeeetddao,c,Cblrogo. Fortotrmaseo: IStmo

Conlisuem
WILDLWE WORKSHOP
Censo, EscOdo. Osoorvatro, orodsd. tiorsh, Pay, Zoo, 0% N.
C00005Dr.,Chic000. Fc,S00000,bco, 50.4045

Mon., Aug. lt at tO am., 2:30& 7:30 p.m.
TREBLACK STALLION
P,OyAodlOsdues.skekle Lib,e,y, e2170,kn000l.,5ksISe. Porlo,.
lometas: 070-554.

San.,Aug.i5atlla.m.
PUPPET SHOW
nese, by the Voorg Perpli nod CbOdcnn's OnyL sachte
Uhrary,BlS00000500.,0000le. Porf000ecatsn;053.57t4.

LOdds L Ends
ThraSeptember
JAMES WOODWORTh PRAIRIE PRESERVE
s,,, ficrac, Io of 1,01cl C lepirtlog lillo oAahen il nao entisO.
sarl side et 50115,00er Are, ose-Ourler seAr erri, cl Golf 04.
Fsrle5050absn 965.5416

Thus-n. ORlaSen, atO. 7, and 8p.m.
EVENINGTRAM RIDER
F.ty4Iwn5..genmai54eI5.nn00thlRRCdNO. Qlle50snran,la
a,s, 620,10062. ElNny62 Luecana 007, Glema.
FnrM.oealiec NO4496.

CantInuaan
CRICAGOARUNIIXCI'URE
FOUNDATIONTOURS
000 .00 .115104 OlOr, 5,00 LItloaoe', eslelbielsoon ,t,gaat
eC000ea,GeerCOeadThOrCIlty,eIO. Fsrlotans.00070.nflB

Weekends
GROSSE POINT LIGHTHOUSE TOUR
Tee, le See lop 01 0e. 15110m.. 5. Fereded by o 55e. 7196
s.noo.ord.,Es,.edse. rorleroneaue,: 1144161

Continuons
LAWRY'S MID-AMERICA CENTER
T510roR pl2es lbaOnu001sctarw sewseed 5 od .me, N sOte,

mto. 01615.WO0IId.,OmPtslial Fo.bfonn.OlO,: as-5712

Continuous -

MY RINDOF TOWN TOURS
IldlbIwwttmw-ftanb5.aels.lIa b,dsaoiaf, SUOLe 0e .rO005as-
0.e.t-OergrneIeonIy. ForIsfoemella,: 404960.

Continuous -

ECOLOGYCENTER -

Ca.mw, lleluew,eer5.bll, ead molly 0010e, .215.. Easfoly
COItar, sai Mocoenolcfo eIer., Eeur050.o. For tnfsns,lln.,: 114-
SIlt

Aug. lOtas, Zllfreml 605 p.m.
BONSAITREE SHOW
1450drejo 00 Osp 55m od d,000ntrallora ne bow Is descreEs
Ions. Q,ira4o Batastcnerdes, Lek,-Ceok Od., ast st CAsos m-
py,qle055e. Psclalonootiss: 605.5445.

Mon.,Ang.9at7,llp.m.
BARBERSHOPHARMONYOPEN HOUSE
Miao4blgh,ehmt geasdotar en lncltadtslsie. Oparooredby
tbasasi,tyofn.rbe500eSLogb,g. llasOfsensaS, SoasaSes, Fo,
l,dcn0005a: 162-7149.
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suburban clebs of Tooutnsaotern
International, bnvileu you to et-
tend a meeting at na obligation.
The Skokie Club meets every
second end fourth Wednesday at
7,35 p.m. earls month at Sknkie
Village Hall, 5127 Oekten ut, 675-
0167,

Dent let "them" call you
chiekenanymore!

Thru August12

in Skokie
The Society of Military As-t,

Science and History (S.M.A,S.H.l
andthe History Workshop af Nor-
theastern Illinois University will
present "SMASH, te," a
Military Model, Art5 Honk and
collectible Show and Role at the
Skokie Valley V.F.W. Post Nom-
ber 3054 at 7401 N. Lincoln ave.,
at W. Jas-ris ave., Skotcie, illinois,
en Swnday, Angeot 8, 1502, Set-ap
begins atsa.m,, thedoars span to
thepahtic atßa.m., andthe event
enduatllp.m.

There., Angant Sat 8p.m.
WHEATON MUNICIPAL BAND
Muses-1 POE sands-SO, Oaloaod5asniea,y, aboutas. Fo, ta-
loneaucn: Slum.

RAVINIA FESTITAL
5,40.5,00-50: csdrageoy,opvoryraefsessfbossakoolsh
Ac5505R:l5: cbicsocsyrophooypn-t000nrebaibscsìcy
Acg.RaOs:0O:OOVLOLOPOP,
Aug. II l R: Cifirags Oy,ony p.Itcryo Mansos, neater, od
5505w,,,
AcO.lOolO:OO: mragosynp000yprrtoraaoaydo
Oa Polk, Lake-Ces-lsd. oasI ctCde,o Expo, mghtend Perk.
Fortefoenobro: 5.fl44.71.I.A .

Thurs.,Asg.11otIp.m.
WHEATON MUNICIPAL BAND
Menorial Prrk Bers-Oeil, sain osd005loary. Wreatee. Forte-
loesutico: 50-um.

Thur., Aug. l9atlp.m.
MIDSUMMER MUSIC-WALDFEST
Qd,ugc cree noalelovo io 500051 corserO. WaldOrf Tabee,oet,,
Uni000Mn000i,tC0050rosed, SIgoaqojo so. and ceno.O,su,d
0d.,DnoPloire,. ForIotosaassn: 624-4es.

San.,Aug.Iatlp,m.
BARRINGTONMUSICFESTIVAL - -

MosEs st 050500es, 0500505 sO 055,0er. laxelagbe, Us-sd
Me_at Lloo'Ob, Ill 5. 001gb, naselsoton. Por 505,05,0e,:

Sat.,Aug,i4atlslSp.m.
THE CANADIAN BRASS
GteabrsokNo,thIOlgltOeboeI,I2115h'rnerOd., Ne,thIeooE. ene
lolnxreaosn: 4544857.

Tsm,,Asg.lSatlshOp.m.
WHEA-TONStJMMERSYMPRONY
nAsas DOrsi, 55.04410 loO we,t,lasson, 5470mb. Fsr 1,1w-
ns,Oa,:961.lI11..

Fri.,Aag.Zlatlpin.
NORThBROOKUIOEUS
45 ml. vOrm swOons .50,5 elfo the.. biete, rep qonoafo.
SeSO Clone CoraleS Dub,l.0N.IIllnuk,eOd.,Wto71tag. Fc,
Icdaaro000: 841-4t20. - -

Thnrn.,Aeg,lOaifp.m.
COUNT BABlE k HIS ORCUESTHA
Kalleelee talg, M,,nselal PeG, 1161 5. CanIni Um Rd., IO,-

Wed.,Aog.11at73Sp.m. -

PIANORECITAL -

PnSnenroan. by 0055,00 Tm,de II 65544e. 04512 Lindsey, 5105
Caknne,0-,UOAIC, PsrlolsnnnlLOs:55ll-7774.

Asg,t7thruA ..22
MAXINEMODR RS -

PsIforlanee, br fe s,niy one,eb,ral Ike Sode,., Olsleen.8Ill pCe'
10,50156. NatI, Ligneo O,ee,SaOT, Grmo n.y esi., Emana,.
Pselolnnoa000: 504276.

San., Ang, ilifrom 11 to 5p.m.
OWORCHARD CLASSICCARSHOW
teEs-sd Rare 55,551ra datad Nan IRS Ihre 1941. SostO A 04100
Melo, OldereluxA CasIa,, 000 Od., AUnAI, 0150., 65451,. FU
lolonselIm: 057405,

Tues,, Aug. lOot 5p.m.
STARLIGHT DANCING
01g bord conreO ,ponaornd by 0e F1101,0, ParO 01,0,100.
WOUacrOOwl,OAnOoPa,b,Wllos,tta. Forlatsenaeia,: 2200116.

a whole lot moreyou get
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The Black 'orest Chalet rn

Morton Grove and ita owner are
proud to be eble to errate a bit of
Austria with a series of Origmaf
Tirofiaa Evenings starting on
Tuesday, Aagast 17 through Sao-
day, Augaut29.

Highfightiag this event sviti be
entertainment by the inter-

nationaSy famous trio, "Franzel,
Wolfgang, and Floriaa,"
specially Gown in from Tiret,
Anstria. This talented trio, who
received two awards at as inter-
national foils magic costest is In-
nsbnick, had sot only samerons
international engagements in
Belgium, the Netherlands,

A Rtturn To ThRenai55dnCc!
,, .trp uk or tira Rs4 u the

(k,,ithaL, rna,,, ,eth Azoe the f,e,S,'
md Seiod ,,uS the fan. ei,, ,m,i ,,f(,

,'/the ,6b1 eotzey.

OPEN
Sztuthsy' nr' Ssudzy.
Thea Asgs4 15

Kenosha

RmneII
Rud Elt
Waakegan

TÌCKETS
4da1,$7.5z, CkIM,en-
5 thzogk sSz.z
Cbilsbrz aodre 5 Fao.
FREE PARKING
Fe gao.p. f th or nose
(3..) bs-y6S3.
TO FAIRE SITE
0.94 N,.,5hbeth R,l/ Rd.

Fdth. Srn ...
FOR MORE
IN FORMATION
CALL 689-2800

Especially This Weekend...

The King's Tournament Of Games

Swedes, Italy, Great Britain,
France and Switzerland, hut also
had namerans shows at Anstrian
and German setworh televisien
stations.

Ta create a trae Old World at-
masphere, the Black Forest
Chalet will featnre, among other
dishes, special aathentic
Anstrian diahes and wines.

For reservations, please rail
the Black Forest Chalet at 965-
6930.

Poet readings
atSkokie
Library
Three Illinois psels Joan

Colby, Streamwood; Eleanor
Gordon, Evanston; and Mary
Trimhle, Chicago, will he in the
Skokie Pahlic Library at 73S
p.m. On Taesday, Augast 10 to
read from their works. The
library is at 5215 Oaktsn St.,
Skokie. Admission in free.

Under evening skies and
flowering crab and Hawtharne
trees in the Library's courtyard,
the three women will read nelec-
lioso folewed by informal con-
versahen. The reading wifi be
indoors in raseef rain.

This program is part et the
Library's Readers' Forum, a
monthly series nf readings by
area writers. For mare bitor-
malien, caS 673-7774.

Fall classes at
Leaning Tower

The Leaning Tower Fmseily
"Y" plans mi active and ininees-
hag Full #1 teem schedule at
clames. The 7, weeb tenu will
begin en September 13, 1992.
Individuals may p' n maese of
class tentraetion te fit their
particular need with emphasis en
recreation, enfantins and self
insprsvemnntl

The 7 week raumes (Aqwatie
sekedule far adults) wit include
swim inutructioe, edvenced aqun-
tin safely, "Aqumsestinu" fer
women, adult diving and Lifesa-
viag. A "Lendluhbee" program
in being continued far thosewhn
neverleernedinswim, but will be
ebb to da so na they dincaver
swimming run be fun! "Water
Therapy" intended in help per-
ness with intel mobilit)probl
in scheduled. "SessbnDivmg " far
lb yearn & older will 1W offered
forll week termo.

Sal Interest eternas fer
edn1ts(7weebtenn) Ant, Arabic
Beily Dancing, Ballet, Creative
lthythmilneeriee, Guitar, Bridge,
Dog Obedience, "Modern Jazz
Dunce fi Enercine", Hypnosis,
Manic Appreciation, Knitting,
Photogrephy, und ' 'Papperty
Worbuhap" Bullreem Denen eles-
seuwillrnaelilweektorm. A13
weeb "Peivete Pilot Rating"
rosase s-65 be offered this Feil.

The Pre-sohool Gym di Swim
-

classes forcbildrennontinae to be
popnlnr and are being offered
again. "Kiddia Kollege" a
special program for 3 ta 5 year
ofita is also soheduled. The
schedule ineludeu storytelling,
nelu, eraBa, gemas, songs, end
"foaowsm'" period. ADnd&TOt
3ym program (6 months then b

years) is being repeated.

Friday Flicks finale
at Nues library

Friday Flicks at the Niles
Public. Library District, Main
Library, 6965 Ouhlan, ends
Augast 6 with un A-Zebra
Miscellany ofFllrns.

The films to be shown at 2 p.m.
are: Evulutlonury Fantasy:
Balera by Ravel, un animated
view of evolstion; The Legend of
John Henry, the fumons contest
between John Henry and the
steam drill; The Legend et Paul
Bimyan, America's folk hero and
The Snrcerer'n Apprentice, wha
tries to control his muster's
magic.

The children's filnsa are free
and no registration is required.
Children under 6 ment be accam-
punied by an adult. For more in-
formalion cull the Main Library
at 967-8554.

ìth7
6:30 &M. to 10:00 P.M.

BREAKFASTAND LUNCH
SPECIALS

Twin Eagles Family Restaurant
IFormery Maloney's)
In Oak Mill Mall

Oakton b Milwaukee, Niles
FEATURING EUROPEAN 85 AMERICAN

STYLE FOOD AND
ICE CREAM SPECIALTIES

967-7149
Fmflesersalianz

Speata &Phyairol Edaeàtioa fee
Adelte (7 weehn) edil include:
Judo, Yoga, Karate, Racquetball,
Physical Conditioning clauses fer
men and warnen, assit "Scabr
AwareneOo", Aerobics in Mettais,
Tennis, and "Newcomers Fit-
seos" foe women. Caed Self
Defense, und Women'n Self
Defense, Pee-Natal and Pont-Na-
tul Esemiai programo see sehe-
dated.

The Youth Department will
offer (7 weeks) nf Tenais,
Thmblisg, Teen Ballet, Aerubica,
Guitar, end Suzirki Golear (fue
those 6-12 yearn), Gynsoautirs,
Jada, Karate and "Aerabic
Fitness foe Kids" lat-3nt grades,
and Indene Flog Football 4th-5th
grades, also afered.

REMEMBER- All lon.ncs ars
Scheduled to begin weds nf
September 18th. Phyoicat rendi-
finning und Aeeahic regiutsatien
opens fer members on Thursday,
August 19th, halence of eleseau
apen te members es Friday,
August 20th. Non-member
regiateelion vvill begin en Men-
dey, AsignaS 23rd. CIesa enroll-
ment is limited. Studente are
advised to register eurlyl

Information regueding clamen,
schedules, fees end cagietretian
jsracedure sony he obtained by
calling 647-8222, Est. 33, ne drop
by the LEANING TOWER FAM
ILY "Y", 6300 W. Touhy ave.,
Nies, end pich up e class
brochure. (Tat sitting servicen
are available during daytime
classes and pa Tuesday di
Thursday evenings. The Service
Gosh in open daily frnm8:30 n.m.
le 9 p.m. Mester Charge end
Visa Credit Cards are honored at
the Leaning Tower YMCA.

Piano recital at
Skokie library

Piano mmic of Scarlatti, Ger-
sham, Prokofiev, Gannets, and
Liszt will be performed by Vin-
ceni B. Trauth, Skokie, in u
recital at 7:30 p.m. on Wed-
sesday, Aufnst 11 in the Skakie
Public Library. Admission is
freeasdopes to the public.

Vincent is the sos of lote. end
Mrs. R. E. Traath of 9201 Tripp
ave. in Shuttle.

This summer Vincent in
ntadying piano in Champaign. He
is preparing for his senior recital
und working towards the
Bacheler of Science in Music
Education degree, which he ex-
pecio to receive from the tJisiver-
nity of illinois in December, 1982.
He in studying ander Joel
Shapiro, Associate Professor at
the University. For further in-
formation rail 673-7774.

"Laughter Through
Tears"

"Laughter Through Teers", u
Yiddish film with English sah-
titles, will be shown in the Ber-
nard Norwich Center's
auditorism 3003 W. Tonhy ave.,
on Sendey, August 15, at 2 and
7:30p.m.

Limited seating is available for
this film, based on a short stary
by Shalem Aleichem.

Adnniusion is $lto members; $3
to son-members. For Infer-
enutien, call Minna Davis, 761-
9150.

District 67
summer project

A special Tille I summer.
project was conducted in Golf
Schont District 67 bem Jene 21
through July 30. Thirty-seven
public school stadeetn and two
Catholic school students paetioi-
pateth Thegoals of the program
were to enoble the students to
meanurahly improve their voce-
bulary, rending comprehension
and mathematical application
nbililies. A special English as u
Second Language eins, wm else
coedactod. The student teacher
ratio in the program wm four to
ose, than onabling each otadeot
to receive highly iodividssalized in
stnsCliOu boors upon hin/her
uoiqae needs.

The project wau the resell of s
federal gruel, secured by District
67, under Title I of the FIemos.
lacy aod Secondary Act. The
os-seing of this $12,000 grout
enabled District 67 to offer lias
educational opportunity to eligi-
hie students at no cost to their
parente.

Oakton
publication Wins
national award

The Community Relations
Hosdbaak published for the
faculty aod staff ut Oakton
Cominnoity College receive an
award of merit in the 1992 school
and college pubiicatioo contest of
the National School Pablic
Relations Association, accordiog
to Jan Hamilton, director of
Causmunily Relatiods.

The right-page booklet was
cited for . distinguished
achievement in the category at
internal publications for tars-year
instituImoS with a studestbody of
aver 5,000.

Ms. Hamilton explained that
the handbook wan prepared toto-
form staff within the collrge to
the many profissinnal services
performed by the Community
Relations Office as well as to
direct the Oahtañ message lo
specialized and general aud:en-
ces, hslh ansud alf.campus.

The handbuch was written and
edited byteeth.Kane, news and
publications editar for Oakton. It
was typeset and printed in-hoese.
The handbnok featured cartoon
drawings by Rich Simmons, a
former Oohtos student now living
in Wisconsin.

Mori S. Gnarnky, son nf Mr.
and Mes. Wm. C. Goarshy, Nifes,
has been commended by the dean
of the Terhnòingicai Iostitnte,
llrasn A. Foley, for the highest
disliogaishod academic
achievement during the wister.

The board of Christian Educe.
finn of St. John Lutheran achsel
(Miooauei Synod) announces dint
Registration Dey will be held as
Thursday, August 19th, 2 to 5
p.m. in the afternoon, end in the
evening from 7 to 9 p.m. ileard
members, Parent-Teacher
League officers, end some par.
ents sviti be en hand to help
answer any qoestions. Enroll-
ment will be ucoenled outil
einnsroems ere filled. Limito
hove been net, md if you do not
pre.register ànd the cima you
desire is filled, you will be placed
on n waiting Ial. St. Jebe
Lntheeun School is lncoted at 7429
N. Milwaukee ove. near Harlem)
io Riles. The Frhoul phone
number is: 647-8132. Openings
are available in Pre.School
through 8th crude. St. John
Lutheron . Frhmt hoe o fully
acceodited early Education Pro-
grain with openieco in Pro-School

An enthusiastic group of
DeLourdes College Alumnae met
lastweeh with Charlen Lynch, the
Director of Development, lo
discuss plans for promatiog their
Alma Mater.

Fran Mika, Alumnae
President, said thaI the groop's
goal was lo spread the message
of DeLnurdes to as mauy
women's groups as possibly. A
upeciai fact sheet and brouchore
are being prepared bythe college
using the ideas presented by the
Alumnae.

"There arc 55 many women
who would love to earn a degree
but ace fraid nf tubing that first

OH TritoH
PresideHt's List
Robert A. lCsuerr, 0520 N.

Occrhiti ave., Miles, has met the
requirements at Triton College
President's Honur Liul for the
Spring semester of 1502, with a
3.51 average on a total possible
scale of 4.t. This is the highest
scholastic award possible al
Triton. Robert, a Graphics Arto
Major, is a 1951 graduate of
Maine Faul.

Nues student commended
quarler.

Morb is a junior, majurlug n
Malerials . Science and
Engineering. He allendod Notre
Dame High School for Boys, and
SI. Jobs Brebeuf Grado School.

COUPON

SCHOOL NEWS

st. John Lutheran SchoOl
registration day

end Kindergarten foe the 1982-93
School Year. The emphasis is on

. Christian Edumtinn and the
importance of a positive, boded-
dunliard leaeaieg end play envie.
onment. Foe further imfoemation
regarding early eduoution, con-
tact Mrs. Nancy Lorenz at
736-5081.

You are invited to stop forward
and moho u mmmitmeet to
provide year ehild)ren) with en
aseellent Christian Education. St.
Jobe Lutheren ranks at or abeve
most nctsodls in the oreo - publie
0e priVate . in the areas of
spieitnal, amdemie. end physical
education. Children nessi the
moral and apirituat training
offered by caring Christiun tea
chers. The teachers and stuff of
St. John Lutheran School are
dedicated, concomed, and loving,
and offers the community an
encellest place for a gond

- Christian education.

Delourdes Alumnae plan for
growth of college

-I

's,1CA
An Electronic Wonderland...

.' , . Video Foasbalt Refreshments

- '
e0 4 DATE NIGHT
oPø Your Date Plays Free!

. Your date will receive
.

FREE GAME TOKENS
Equal to half tle amount you purchase

From 9:00 p.m. unti' closing Fn 50 Sat nights only
WITH ThIS COUPON

206 GreenwOod Avenue, Glenview
965-0884 10 am. to 1;30 um. daily

L 1 EsvirosAuj

slop," said Mrs. Mika. "DeLusi-
des really mahes il easier with
small class sizes asd a faculty
who underutandu the demasdu of
women with families," said
Maureen Raftrry, a recent
DeLourdes graduate. "It's not
necessary to he a full-time
student right off the hat, you can
lake one oniwo courses if you like
to get the feelof going havis to
school," said Mrs. Fiai tory.

. This group of Alumnae know
ihat once you come to DeLourrds
you're hooked. If yos want to
know more about DeLourden
College at 353 N. river ed. in Des
Plaines call 295070e.

uII
u
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Class of 1985 officers

Class of 1995 officers forthe 1982.83 scboolyearatMame Rout are
(l.r) Amy Bishop of Des Plaines, president; Cydney Start of Des
Plaises, vice.president; asd Patricia Gotter of Niles, secretary.

ø__ _u . . .ir COUPONSAVINGS .- NOWTHRUWED.,AUSTh1,'t I
DONUTS $

FOR

THIS COUPON NOTVAUD IN
uCONNECT1ONWITh ANY OThER OFfER

I
: DUNKIN' Phone825-9335

S DONUTS 8080 MILWAUKEE

s Itsworththetrip. NILES I
UI

a UUII
Tiroler . Ab de
Live Entertainment Direct from Austria
Franzl, Wolfgang & Florian

Tiro)ean Specialties will be served
Roasted Log of Veal for 2 - Baked Ham in Dough - and many more

itatk ilnrtM Qttatrt
0840 II. waukegan Roaü, morton Grove
August 1 7 thru August 29 - 5:00 to i i :00 n.m.

For Reservations Call 965-6830

Poge ZO TheBugIe,flurday, Augt5, 192
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Tirölean evenings at
Black Forest Chalet
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Nues Peanut League:
plays at Thillens Stadium

Saturday, July 31, leums from
the Niim Purk District Little
Leugue had a chance to play at
Thilleno Stadium io Chicago on a
regulation diamond, complete
with -an announcer and a
scoreboard. -

- The Reds were the only team
schedoted for a doubleheader,
lirot against the Giants and the
uecnndgame against the Twins.

The Giants played good hail
and bent the Reds, with the help
et nome ptoyers from other In-
stroctionat learns who fified in on
the Giants team. Hitting for the
Reds were Kenny Lobinoki,
Aaron Waxer, Erad Stein and
Frank Sonni, with pitching by
John Freeman and Jeremy
Steiner. -

te the oecond match-up with
the Twins, the Redo won 14-13 io
an esciting game. Kenny Lobin-
ski hit a grandutam and Jeremy
Steiner made o fantastic tripte
play, and clutch hilling by Greg
Tensler I a fanlaotic triple), Ad-
nao Bhanpari, Ryan Torf, Jeff
Erkenswick, Bitty Ladra and
Jimmy Manib ail contributed to a
greatleam effort.

Special thanks te Coach Ted
Bieniek fer hin outstanding
coaching jnbthe entire neasen for
the Redo. Hin dedication to the
team as a whote and each in-
dividoal player is what enabted
the Reds to have sock a wonder-
fat season which culminated at
Tkitlens Stadium. Thanks, Ted!

REPORT OF CONDITION
-
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Nues Nuggets
Semi-Pro
Baseball Team

Nnggetutt Dukesf
Nnggelo 9 Dukes 5
Nuggets 10 - Scorpions t
Nüggets t Scorpiens4

The Nuggets oraban record as uf
7-2f-82- t7 Wiolo-isLusoes

The Nuggets", sponsored by
Bennigan's, 5485 Gott Rd., Nites,
won 3 of their 4 weekend gamos
mid are currentty in second ptace
in the Greater Chicago League.
The Nnggetn have 2 league
games cIt to play and then wilt
enter the divioionat playoffs.
Coaches Stan Breiloman and
John Gattotn are very pteaned
with the progresoeach player has
made during the season. The
team is representing Rites aud
themsetves with honor and
dignity. -

Lee Newton pitched very wett
in the first win against the Dukes
in Saturday's doubleheader. The
Nuggets had tt hits! Ken
Nebloen hod a dnubte, a single,
scored 3 runs and cotlected 4
RBI'u; Mike Vettri had 2 singtes,
scored nsce and had an RBI; Beh
Fergus had2 oingteo and an REt;
John Gamhro had 2 singlen and
ncored twice; Nick Bunija had 2
singles, scored twice and had 2
RBI's asd Scott Swierad had a
niugteaod2 REt's.

Ken Gast pitched very welt in
the second win against the Dukes
in Saturday's doubleheader. Ken
Nehlsen had a fine doy, stroking
nut a- double and.3 singles and
collecting 4 REt's. Lee Newtan
had a greatday, hitting atripte, a
oisgte, scoring 4 runs and cottec-
ting 3 REl's. Chelo Piazoi had a
single, Nick Bnsija hod a single,
and PhitRaffin hndsoingtes.

Bob Heath pitched very weil in
Sunday's win against the Seer-
piom. The Nuggetu had only 4
hilo, hut managed to score te
runs. The Nuggeta 4 hito were
uingtes by Lee Newfas, Bah
Fergus, Nick Busija, and Beh

- Knuerr. Nick Bunija made au
sutotanding catch on a tine drive
up the middle. Nick matched the
ball nut ofthe air rubbing the hat-
ternfabosehitl -

4i-t Scheer was th Nsggeta'
pitcher in -Sunday's 1mo to Ilse
Scurpinnu. Art pitched wett and
the Nuggets played excellent in

-
the field, but tite Nuggetu' bols
were atmunt silent, The Nuggets
had 3 hits, Chris Piazai had 2

-singlen and scored the unty ran.
Nich Biosija hit a single enabling
Christo score.

The Nuggets got their team
jackets from Jim Gordon's Dem-
poter Alt-Sporto Store in Morton
Grove. Everyone is in agreement
that the jackets are PERFECT.
The Nuggets are grateful for all
the help we have received from
the community.

g
-

Nues Park District
- Swimming & Diving

4 team records were broken
and ll-tst ptoces were wen by the
Riles owim team at the cesferen-
cc meet in Den Ploinee. Swim-
wing in tbe 11-12 girls, Kathy
Lake broke Iwe records. One in
the teR L.M. with a t.07!3 and in
the 50 Breast she swam a 24,7. t3 -
yr. old Nancy Kozanecki broke

cóach Patly Brennan's record in
the 100 Free by swimoning it in a
flat 5t.O Nancy also woo tst in the
too IM. uud 50 Fly. Rob
Schreiman broke the 208 tM. for
tb&ovcrw)1h2:09.l. Robwao tot
in Ike 000 Free and the 100 Breast,
In the t & under girls Carolyn

Bitoon was Ist io the 5f Free and
Sinter Cathy Bitson took Ist in the
25 Fly. The Nues lb & ever boye
Med Retay team el Kevin Ash-
cSoft, Rob Schreiman, Fred Putt-
fy and Gen Rofolsik were tI.

The t & under girls took 2nd
places in the tOR Med Retay and
too Free Relay. -Their team
members were Susie Flynn,
Leolie Braun, Cathy Bitoon and
Carolyn Bitsen. Carolyn Bilsôn
was 3rd in the 25Breast andttb in
the 50 Free. Susie Flynn swam to
o gth in the 22 Back. I & ander
boys were 3rd in the tOO Med
Relay with membero Don Knapp,
Brian Canfield, Nicky Hauptman
and Rob PaSty, Nicky Haup-
tosan placee 41km the 25 Breast
andtth bulbe 20 Free,

6 secends-sôparated the tut and
the Rb place in the 9-10 girls IO
Back -with Juhe Flynn placing
5th. tth place in the 50 Breast
atoe Went te Jolie Flynn. Kelly
Pignt, Cntteeou Caufield, Jennifer
Zajdet and Julie Flynn- also
placed3rd in the 250 Med Relay.
The same team tonk5lh in the 2gO
Free Relay. - Roh Hauptman,
Mark Rafatzih, Brad Pawlowotsi
and Dan McCauley were 3rd in
the 200 Med Estay and 4th in the
220 Free Relay. -

Swimming - in the tt-t2 girls
Vicki Meier ptoccd 4th is thô 50
Back with Ass Fisher taking 5th.
Heidi Erobert was 5th in the girls

YOUR NORTH SUBURBAN
FINANCIAL SERVICE CENTER

'I dIRBo

First National Bankof Skokie
I L LhIOOIOO,OWOOOoo Shukt5boods tOSTi 3825623-2500

Dof)VaSIo00o4Of(ka -dD00q00too58les4 560kb

50 Fy. Scott Slrancoek swam to
3rd in the Il-12 hays 100 IM.
Brent Ruben was 056 in the M
Fly. Scott Stranczek, Brest Rel-
zen, Bob Knapp and DarreS Jur-
sa were the members of the hoyo
relay team. -

The 13-14 Girls Free Relay
team members -nf Jennifer
Braan, Sheila MrCurric, Liz
Cyguar - add Nancy Kezanecki
place 4th. Sketia McCsorrick
swimming in the 50Back was 51k.

Gisger Whalen swam away
with a 5th in Ike 15 & over girls
200 tM. and 0th ptacesin the 200
Free and 150 Fly. Tcrri-Pem-
bIeten, Chris Backmeier, Sandy
Mucha and Diane DisparI made
up the girls 200 Med Relay and
the 400 Free Relay. Fred Palffy
also with the 15 & over was 2nd in
the hays 200Freè bnd 3rd in the
100 Breast. Roo Rafuloik tusk
2nd is Ike beys- 100 -Back. 51k
nlace in Ike buyo 100 Fly and 01k
in, the 100 Free wônt te Mike
Bshewski. -

- A splendid perforonaosce by the
NiIm diving team had Dave Mc-
Feggan with a 1st in the 14 & un-
der Beys. In the 14 & under Girls
Carol Panke came in 2nd. Daune
Depa and -MikeBabnwuki both
dove in lhel5 &overBnys.

Congratnlatinuss to: ali nf the
Niles swimmersanddivérs.

-Olympic :

marathoner- in

0cc road tun
Bob Becker, use of the Chicago

arca'stop runners, wiil compete
in the "Bypass theBypoos Ran"
ta be held August 22-at Oaktes
Con000snnity College/Des Plomeo.
The thirty-year std maratknser
compeled at the 1905 ifS. 015m-
pic Triats, and attheugh
primarily rnnniosg for fun now, IsO
pIanote gear up for some ruce w
the fail. aktnn 10 kiteméter (6.2
miles) "Bypass Ike Bypass Ran"
is open to men and wemen ran-
nero el all ages. To enter, contact
the 0CC Athletic Ogfice, Room
ltt2, 0CC/Des Fluisco, between
9126 n.m. and 3135 p.m. or call
635-1754. The entry fee in $6 prior
te August tI. Each entry witt
receive a rlmnthg shirt.

Freshman Earns
French Award

Maine East foreign language
Otudcnt Rochelle Cohen of Rutes
placed seventh in the reguosot
division nf Ike NRtional Fcench
Conteol. -Rochrlle, who is a Frez'
ch I student, was awarded a prize
by Ike American Association of
Teachers efFrenchen May tO. -

- Petitions circulating -for
deletion of tax multiplier

Petitions for drepping Ike real final vote in the dispnsition of the
estate tax multiplier are slill nr- tax multiplier. Blase said ever
cutating in Rites according te 250 petitions are circulating and
Niles Mayur Nicholas Btase. the entire Cools County
Btasè nuled that Governor Jim Demecratic party is behind the
Thompson's reccst actions en the move to acqsire the necessary
detetion nf the tan multiplier 000,505 signatures needed by
were only receonmendatiens and Augost 03. -

the state tegislatare stilt has the

Krazy Daze
cash prize winners

The sniotoees ofthe cash prions of ' 926e Moesneen; Sot., Buch Pinta,
the Mochan Gesve Aossecicun
Legion Post 124's recent Keaaj'
Daze cacssivat hnva bees anuos-
need by peiae chaimsaos. Gua
Katooulio. In addition, be boo
nomeef the bend wioosees foe sock
nf Ike evenisogs the annual
cansivzl was operating.
Grand prioR winnee of am

was Jeenme Mayer nf Crystal
Labo. Tha $t,.000 cauto second
priae was nworded ta M. Geoff-
91005 of Mosten Greve. Cnmpteti-
ng the pelee list woo 2ed p-be,
$550 whisk woo preueeted te W. up for Ihr omuiosg year and the
Bocoy of MeHeney, and 4th prize, profit deinved fromthisJuly event
$250 cook, won by J. Sekubeke of is bosotruonsostal in 'mssoeing tIse
Morton Grove. centinuatinu nf the many camons-
Residents received tickets deli- nit5 projects wkicb Post 124

vermI totbeie komm goethe above invelns tkemsetvos in mcli as
peines; bat were otan eligible foe scouts, handicapped youngsters,
nightly drawings nf uoeingu the blood prop-ant, kaoehatt,
heads. The $50 hoods were children und youth und eehabilit-
aooiurdedta! Thom., Ed Vnrpagel, ation of the former seevicemon.
8847 Muosdy; Fri., Me. O'Neil,

Skokie Legion a Auxiliary

- installation

The Traveling lIando Theatre
Troupe from the Center en Deaf-
sens witt present "Scoot! Town
tiSA," during the summer
reading program awards prenes-
talion at the Lincelnwood
Library, 4000 W. Pratt ave., on
Satsrdsy, Angust 7, at 2 p.m. The
pabtic is invited free of charge.

Kathleen Scherer, director of
the troope, 00lit. "Traveling
Hands io composed of both
hearing and hearing imyaired oc-
tors. 'Smatt Town U.S.A.' woo
written specificatty ter the troupe
te bring a broad variety of
theater to the public. We
specialize iii choreographong the
hand movements of sigo
language to poeticalty coon-
masicote the meesage of the

Among the most esthuniastic
members el the audieoce wilt be
the 65 Linco!owood children who
have participated in the sommer
program, "A to Zebra." Prices
witt be awarded te the two
childres who ceached the "Z" on
the hoard first, aod to tono who
reod the most books. Cerlilicalen
sod prizes w)!! be presented to all
game part!cipants.

Karen Schneider, Children's
Services Coordinatoc, said, "The
competition io this summern
reading game has heno intense,

6940 Malos; Son., Gesonain Scham
fer, 0833 Aostm; und Mee., Mary
Ellen Fisher, 9006 Muennera.
Kutseolis issued u hearty thank

you to viSagers whe paetieipnted
in this price deawiog and was
joined by eetieiog commandes
Balph Hintz who espeessed his
special thonlss foe alt those svIso
attended the 5 day function and
supported this yearly Legion
peo_. Aceordiog to new
comossandee Retond Ksppen, Ike
Legion's budget is being denses

The Shebis Amendas Legion Post. Coincidentally. Isis witz
Post #320 ut 8212 Liezelzu, iii Maeiun is the cetiriog head of
Shobie, soit! bu the scene Sutuc- the district Auoitias7.
day, Assg. 7th -for the combined New president to be insoalled
inotailotion of new officers nf 6ko foe 1ko Ausutiary is Mary Conmes
Seventk District Aooseeieao Legion of Highland Pork, a past peRsi-
and .Puoiliaey for the ensuing dent of ike Otoestee-Witiosette

year. The caesmonies will begin Unit.
$t 7!30 p.m. A social hoar wilt follow the

lncoesingttiyteiut commaosdee os toconal bsotatlatiou.
Donald Sayanaoolsi of Evanston, a The pobtie in iossnted.
post cammandee of the Skokia

Traveling Hands lend hañd
to Lincàlnwood Library

We believe we accomplished the
reading goats we sel.

"Theatre io, of course, another
kisd el commusication we en-
courage children te share, We
are especially pleoned that the
very special Traveling Hands
Theatre wilt celebrate the joys
of learning and of summer with
us."

Fur more information,
telephone the Lihcaryot67i'5277.

tLEGAL NOTICEI
Sido are being receioed at Eut
Maine Scheel District 03 for
boiler repairs and retobing st
boilers at len )tO) schools is our
school district.

Bids are doe in the Susisess Of-
fice at 2s00 P.M., so Meoday,
Aogust tI, 1952., at which lime
they will be opened publicly.

Syecitications and bid forms may
be obtained by calling Ihe
Basiocss Otlicc al 209-1900 bet-
weeo ObI AM. and 0100 P.M. or
at the Busi0055 Oltice st 10150
Dee Road, Des plaises, Illinois
0001g.

Patricia A. Itoloeb
Assistant buboso Moouger

O'Ilare noise .
ContInued from Níles-E.Malnr Pg. t
sigktizg is possihte)
5. Your name, address and Bree-
lion from O'Hare Airport (S, SE,
SW, N, NE, NW, E OR W)

According tu Bill Marek,
chairman of the BEPC, yosr
complaints are important in
seeking solutions lo the problem
of O'Hare Airport's ca-esistesce
with ils neighbors and wilt help in
setting ap goittelises for a per-
masent O'Hore noise abatement
office that will ceslinue with Ilse
job et taking complaints, seeking
remedies, and esfercisg-r
regolations.

The sent few months wilt bring
about changes in eperalisno at
O'Hare which will affect so oil -
some wilt be a little better - some
will be worse, Marek says. He
explains that additional Rights
allowed by the Federal Aviatisn
Adminiotratios and continued
changea in airline slotting wiS
mean more and more planes
overhead; and runway resur-
facing in September will change
flight patterns. Marek says it is
impactant for everynne to setice
the subtle chauges and to call to
rrenrd their feelisgs...and he
stresses Ihat it -will definitely
make a difference now white the
development plans for O'Hare
are being made and while corree-
live and protective noise
akalemest measures aré being
considered..."thme apportmitim
are not always available to us
outside otcuart action."

So, says Marek and the BEPC,
dosI go around waving your fist
at the planes, nr msmkllng tn
yourself, or quietly holding back
your anneyasce- CALL! -

Complete Safety

With A
Inspection

LUBE - FILTER if

OIL CHANGE $ I I 83
Includes I

5 Quarts of
10W-40 OIL

Plus Maintenance Check
. Brakes - Hose -

Belts and Other Parts

AUTOSENSE
ENGINE COMPUTER TEST

(Free with Tune-Up)
you wiii GET A
PRINTEDREPORTOF
go ENGINE TESTS

REG, $ 95
O I 995

Hóspital honors
Nilesite for service

Missette Lenin accepts a gntd watch and service pin for 25 years
of service at Swedish Covenant Heopital frnm Harold E. Springer,
esecutive vice president.

Nito G. Anel500 nf Northbroah
was honored ter 30 years of ser-
vice to Swedish Covenant
Hospital, 5145 N. California ave.
He serves as president nf the
Board nf Benevolence which
manages the eperatios nf 22
hospital and retirement facilities,
iscluding Swedish Covesant
Hospital.

Minette Levis was honored for
25 years of service. She has ser'

,IubdON ANY NEW
:00 - ' u--'- THETIREPROS

LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW TIRE RATINGS
DUNLOP ISAWINNER!

-.-. .- -. -e GOUD1E,4R

FO REG Ñ

R PAIRS

.'
ALL WORK

' GUARANTEED
' Just Sue 000e 0000Ko

t) '- ' "Charge t"
_! a-ri-n w,oh your

Muster or
-

ved as head nurse in the
hospital's osroery since lStt.

Levis bogas osorhing part-time
at the haspitat is 1953 and
became a fulI-tizne employee in
1557.

A widow aôd mather of three
sens, Lenin io a resident of Riles.

Axelses and Levin were among
015 employees honored for ser'
vice.

4 HEAVY DUTY

SHOCKS
LIFETIME

GUARANTEED

INSTALLED

$9-995

COMPUTERIZED
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER

9655O4
Oto! n. Mllwoukee Aso

Nilza

RADIAL

TeNED

%
OFF

MAJOR fr

MINOR

ENGIIME

REPAIRS
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USE THE BUGLE-- _.

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES'BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SUMMER SAVINGS
ROOFING

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFITb FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS!DOORS

AWNINOSISHIffIERS
REPLACEMENT DOORS

REMODEUNG

NORWOOD SIDING b
INSTALLATION

ß31-1555

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work G rned
I nsure a. Fr00 Estimate

O'CONNOR SIDING
965-3077

ARTIST

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
OF LINCOLN WOOD

. Rotor facing cf drinewoyn
Seol coating - Patching

FREE ESTIMATES

675-3352

CARPENTRY

EXPERIENCED
CARPENTER

Altyp.sofwo&
Free E.fln

R..santh4e Rates
fl4-4133 282-7663

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full snr/ico no,poO cleaning
s pociuliset . F recese matee. fully in

827-8097

Egpert FsII SeMce
Carpet Cleaning

MARK RASHKOWS
HOME SERVICE

w. D.nWe
Mo.ton Grena

470-1616

RENT
THE RUG DOCTOR

STEAM CARPET CLEANER
MANIC RASHKOW'S

HOME SERVICE
6229 W. OemIJsts

Morton Gross 470-1616

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oaktoe & Milwaukee. Nileg
696-0889

Your Neighbnrhond Sewer Men

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

CEMENT WORK
By PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

S pecjnhjejfl g i ncnncretecreirs pnr
chne, ynrege liners. driveways,
cidewalkn, patinn. etc.

I neareda SendedaFree Eeti,eeeee

860-5284 or 351-3454

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

ODriunwane Patine
a Welkt

Garege titers S Fevedafiens
FREE ESTIMATES

823-2519

EXTERMINATING

EXTERMINATING
BeeeakcrenfneWeeptaEerwigs
Wherf B ereres Carpenter Ante

FREE ESTIMATES
Singlo Applicalien

Cenlrucla

Dick Abrams 525-3313

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Carpeetry Peeeliug
Elactritel PIa,ebing

Flae, b Wall lila in Ceramic
er What Haue Yea

Ie,ide & Oulaide Paieling
ffWallpaperieg

Orgaelao CIotola
CALL ROY

9ß5.6415

HANDYMAN

Rich, The Handymen
Lawn Maintenance Carponlry
Elentrical Plumbing

SPainting . lntnrinrlpnterier
Buildinq Mainrenanon

I fleure d Roasnna hie teeny
FREE ESTIMATES

. 965-8114

CIRCLE-J'S
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMOING-ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRVSEWER ROGUING
HEATING-ROOFING

966-2312 Or 274-1470

aCarp netryoPaintin n Repaire
eRnnndeIingaEI Odrina laSun Deckt

aGIato BlnnkWiednwt
Aluminum Sfetm Windewu

Fiteplaco Increlletinno
FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED

Cell Art - 825-8033

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A trantinn ni the onnt nf refinishing
nr laminnting. Give nnur kitchen
cabinets a nnw richly yrnined. tiled
wnnd finish. Painted nr metal. Nn
stripying. no mont. MenE wnnd-
macc. Unbelievable resuEs . Sam-
plot. Call Evec.

Ron 437-6291 or 298-1825

Rn - t g ab t eh

tarmica and tane. Wncnnnryntire
ottenerefcabinotwilhfnrmica.
new dyers and drawer trente in-
ytelled. Chnice nf wnndgrains U
nnlarc. Chnice nf 30 denigyt.
Chnicn nf handles U hinges. Please
cell fer free estimate. t23.7t12
daVy, 296-4907 nnnt. Ask tnt Mike.

LANDSCAPING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
Pnwnr Rakins ORnin Tilling

Cnmpinle Lawn U Garden Care
Spriny Clnnn-Up

Ornamenfal U O ecnrnlic e Uardent
Weekly Maimnnaece

BUTCH JERRY
635-795f t.f316

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
Fewer Raking U Spring Clnancp
TeeeTelmnringGrYesCarfing

and CUltivating
Cemplyte Landeceping Service

Indastrial - Rosidenfivi
UCymmerciel

459-9897 of 9656856

ERVIC S
MUSICAL

I NSTRUCTION

Pienn.Gaitar.Accnrdinn-Otgan 8
Vnice. Priv ateinstraof inn, hnwe nr
sfydig. Classic 8 papales matin.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

PAINTING

INTERIOR fr
EXTERIOR PAINTING

Wall paperin g, wall washIng. plaster.
ing 8 drywall repaire . Clean
pry fessi nnal wnrk al atfnrdable
privas . Laval teadncman, Etrimaree
given gladly arry liare, Call Jim

966-1194

INTERIOR b EXTERIOR
PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENTIAL fr COMMERCIAL

MARK RASHKOW'S
HOME SERVICE

6229 W. Dampster
MorRai. Oros. 470-1616

PLUMBING

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

bump pumpt, hnr wafer hearers,
el ectricse wer rndding, tinkt,
feuers, r tacets , dreietanolnggod,
marne preccuracnrr ectiynt. Sup-
plies fvr fha Du.f5.Yeueueller. Cnm-
pItre plumbin yservicee fr svpplieu.

966-liSt
COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Cnmplefn Qualify Rynfing Service

F EE WRITTEN
Ic ESTIMATE

966-9222
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

SEWER SERVICE

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
Free Estimase

aPees, Rel drgBTalsliTs Isle, ticks
Rllamorairs fltodceecslt
Caleh R atEs OSant Pte

916.6910
l4UJamacCe. Gloneiew

Teen Reess Remeced

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
t2.n0 Service Cell. Parry ntlra.

Owner Mr. Saresa.coi
Wanted re bay tRW, vnler pnrfahle

TV'S thee need repairs.

539-5229 Br 432-9182

TREE & STUMP
REMOVAL

SMALLEY'S
TREE b STUMP REMOVAL

. Fully Innurnd
Free Estimera

635-9319

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

CHIMNEY REPAIR
CAULKING
WATERP000FING
HOT fr FLAT ROOFING

SPECIAL ON 2 FLAT
736.7111 Ottico

774.247e Ans. Sertice

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

n,nrr,raeurn,rscsmIroaeI,o

276-4935
llaR W. Fusse,, Chicagn

UNIQUE INTERIORS
5751 N. ClatIt SI,, Chieagt

Custom-made Upholstery.
All Work Ooaraetaed.

761-8187

WINDOW
WASHING

WINDOW WASHING
Residential b Commercial

FREE ESTIMATES

MARK RASHKOWS
HOME SERVICE

6229 W. Denspster
Morton Grove 470-1616

CLASSES

MARION'S CERAMIC HOUSE
revntfly rolncetnd In Glenview's
cvunrs-ysido, 3319 W. Henley, SIS-65W,
1 blnck west nf Gnnnnwnnd, 1
hlcck segeh af Glenaiew Rd.
Cl estes , groenwarn, paintc, cenIt,
firings , paeey gengps, ygsfnw werk
dnno. Ceramic party favors for all

USE THE BUGLEu- k

.966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

APPLIANCES

ltf2 Mi tnabish'r minrewanO nnons.
Brand new. 5355.65.

t67-f 338

CLOTHING
NEW & USED

Toe BRAND.NEW lang-sleecod.
wines, Qiana ladiec' k eases , slag
ft. Onn is If. perple, the nthnr
burgen Uy. Cest 025.06 na., will sell
far U1U.00 ea. 966.5795 aft. 5 and
wnakonds.

FURNITURE

Syfa, 10" beige-galden brown.
Flaral. Sand cnnditien. 550.00.

t6U-710t

P ecanc alared b,eaklecte. 3 ligheed
glass shelves. Like new, 5650gO.

290-7985 eses.

Caftee tebin U 2 endllarep cables
with glass topu. 0150gO. 635.090g
ateer 6-30 p.m. 90015-5

3nesee d rabIno with leather Ceps.
$40.00. 03$-6905 attee 6,30 p.m.

92f le-5

Siels hdrm ser. m 'hds . mares. in.
cl. Alte qailr. sprds Celery see,
chsf, drssr, desk, che, tire send S-
triple erlerne. $150. 966-7695 eves. -

5-piece walnaf hdrm. see, Lann
nedarnhest, d rosser wlerirree&
kighhey. Odd pieces. 966-6663

I walnuf twin elze bnakcase head-
hnsrd wihuilt-in lighr S- trarne, geed
cnvd. $50.00 er host allee. 99g-f 957

90719-9-62

MISCELLANEOUS

Cnllectar wants st tell eneiee beer
canoallecninn,nunr600cans.

696.3737

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS
Call 966-9463

trnassa,w.554P.m.

TIFFANY LAMPS. Closed
rnsfaarenl. M aerse Il many han.
dmsde stained glass TIFFANY
LAMPS. 537.2192

2f peni wilk-new filler Isandl Or

neyer. 5520.00. 635-6355
9031026

2f"Tere lawn mew er-rear bagger.
Just soerhauled. Ecnel. ntnd.
Of25.OS. 965.4tt2aIlsr 5 p.m.

f pr. hellewcare, light valer wend,
sliding dnors.Iit apening 72".geed
vend. 525.00'nehesfelfer. 9go-1957

90t19.9-02

Aneique clew rub 8 sink witaucaes-
$150.00 yr host cllnr. 54g.12g3 aft.
7pm Men-Fri. Aft. loam Str. S-

Sun. . 90519-9-82

PETS j.
NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Hrn. f.5p.ry.-7daVsaWenk.
Receiving animals 7-5 weobdgys,

7.1 Serorday S- Sunday.
Clyted sil legal helida$s.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

ArlingSOn Heights

AUTOS FOR SALE

Jeeps, Cam, Tmvke ander 5190 ovaiO
able at lecal goon sales in veur area.
Call lrelandahlel 1.714.569-0241 Ott.
2155 Icr directery en hnw ro por.
chose. 24 hns.

'73 Panriac Orond Solari Wagon, t
cylinder, pow arsreerin g. power
brakes, pewor windewe. 5950. Call
aItar53O. t24-588l

MOTORCYCLES

Yamaha 80 dirt bike. Excel. coed.
$250.00 63$-6355 9081g-26

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

'53 32-tI. frevel troiler, tait.
cnnrainnd. L acurious I Neoen used.
Air ccnd. Toy en anvnafraer o liti.
Orig. $11,500, sac. $7,600. 627-2336

Apache Iold-dnwn cnlid siano cam,
per Sleeps t. G asrenge , oink,
innboc. 2-speed nenrilaror, single
LP fUnk. 52,500.0$ or betr after. 549-
1293 aIr, 7pm Mon-Fil. Alt. lOare
Sat 0e Sun. 50619.9-62

REAL ESTATE

WHEATON'SY OWNER
3 Odems, tplit 10001, aefoched
garage , electric deer npener,
paneled family room. Baile in beak'
nases. woodbcnning Irplc, CIA. 2U
barbu. Oegufilul area,.assti mable
moregege, law ineersut. $125,000.UO
. 66f-4767

VACATION
RENTALS

DOOR COUNTY
3 hedrm. hame with fireplace an
Jackson p ari'ssen dv shares. CInse
to shappies and galt, Wenkly ron-
tais available I aretu wmer and fall.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN

homo. ta $21001mo. 254'6t41

Own pour own Jean.Sparftwean.
Infann-P eetoey er Ledles Apparel
Store. Offering all nationally
known br andssuc h at Jerdache,
Chic. Lee. Levi, Vanderbilt. Calvin
Klein, Wrangler, ever 200 Othon
breeds. 65.9W et $12,900 includes
beginning lnonnrerp, oirfare for eon
et Fothien Centnr, treminO, fie.
Ceros , Grand Opening Peomotions.
Cell Prostiga Foshiens, 6O1-329-t327.

HELP
WANTED

- 825-1341

WANTED
COONT8Y BANDS

FOR INTERNATIONAL
BATTLE OF BANGS

Abt, SINGERS
FOR OUR SOLO ARTIST

TALENT NIGHT
595-0170

NASHVILLE NORTH

HELP
WANTED -. .

PARTTIME -

ROUTE PERSON -

Muse hava reliablo oar. Ideal foe
hnctgwioes. Salary pieu mileage.
Slice peint shnp. Call fer interniow.

966-2975

TEACHER NEEDS
.

BABY SITTER
for 13-month-aid, M-F. Aug.-Jono,6
houes m ennings . nnt-smaker.
R ef e r e e y e r .

298-3036
Eves,

GENERAL OFFICE
Typing 50 wem. payroll. accounfs
reonio abb. accounts payable,
folophnne. In a pleasant 3.girl Siles

725-6342
Ask for Doeothy

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTER

Call 631-9100

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
NEEDED -

FULL TIME b PART TIME
Morning fr eveninnt hiffs. Call:

537.1207
Ank tnr Mn. Poalos nr JaO

BARTENDER
FULL OR PART TIME

Oneerioncod.
Seeyr000atter2P.M.

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.. MG.

PARK RIDGE
ACCOUNTING FIRM

IS IN IMMEDIATE NEED 0Fr
CPA

Musrbelicnegnd& eupariance din
all phasee cl avcoontia s, sudiring,
rayes. Cnmpufnr knawledgo no.
pnnioac e holplol.

. ACCOUNTANT
Sonoral oncoun tant needed fon
poyroll, taoes, general lndgnr,
financio I se000mects. Kynwledgn
nf computer helpful.

825-3865

AUTO BODY MEN
J Innings Choc. in Slonniew
lttking for itunnnymon bodymen.
guss shop with gond oqaipmnet In
aicewnrklng erse. Ltyal ca. 24 prs.
In bas. Saar WaokoganlGelf. -

Call Jim Walsh
729-1000

CYTOTECHNOLOGIST
Week days Inc wnnknnds on
hnlidspsl In Patholagy Lab. Mase be
ASCP corrifiad, HEW. er nligible.
Eacnlleet bnnnfite 8 selany cam-
perifive doponding an eeporisnce.
Te moka appllnarinn, cOIl:

De. RobartCaa, Directe,
of PsIhsI90y Lob

CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY
- 482449.4987

CHEF
Wnnking Sous CheI tnr large
Florida eptralisn, Year mound or 6
mnnth posirion available. LIsIng
facilirlos lnclgdnd. Oecd banalise.
Salary - commensurate with
knewledgn. Cell 013-394.3131 or
send resume en: P.O. Ben 129, Mer.
cc Islgsd, FL 33937

The StogIe Th510Yr Aegast55 1982

HELP
WANTED

CABLE OPPORTUNITIES
Put the growth
of Cablenet
behind your careor!

Ware ene of Chinagoland's inseost grawing cable te vompanico,
wirh two eacellont eye Ortonit iou in nur pl casan r NW. suburban
facility. It you're lenking for carnee grewfh and fast-paced
challeygos, look ft Cablenetf Oar yerran r e peningsare foe:

SWAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR
Responsible fan supervision el warohoogn functi ens, infenonfing
wirlralllenalevfmeeagamonr. Positi enreqaires 3ermere seers
warab oaseeoperienco . iacluding shipping fr recelai ng and 1 gr
macayeanstupencisirrpenpneience.

SCONVERTER CLERK
Raspannibla far preporingcOhlnnenserfaes Ige inutallatian.
Resuiresa bilityrornada Inenlnamberuquicklyand otmaheacy
lilting of camp Onenrn . Freni easesperioflo e ou partsclor k in alec.
Ir anicsis prelorred. 'a
Cablenef. Inn. nan offer y nuaneov nil enlsalaryan d bleelifs,
pics the eaniring geowth pa tonna I anallahll in Isday's neblt f5
indcsrry. Te apply. pisano trop in len applicotlsn er call:

Poreantel
299-9330 - -

cablene.t.inc. ' -

1201 Feehenaille Driae
Mr. Prespecf, IL6t6S6

flISPATCHERS

8

NorthWest Suburbs

Hnrl' saneacellun r apperranity ra jam gee nl Chicaga's lautest
grswing cable en nampanint. Cablanet. lt you hate preolgas
dispofch naporiencoan d can work a tlaeibla schedule, this
ptsiritn it for yoa.

Yau'lI be reopsosiblo Inr dlepafnh al aurseroic n flow, seing
Inlephana, radin end CRT. We'll previda peu wifh all,fhO oaluabla
training yau'll need.

Pasili nnrequires 6 mt,. nr mono dispatch eeperinnne, gond
memary, cemmaniconlan chills ond kynwledge el the nerthwost
sabseban

Coblonar can offer yac n competItIon ealary and benefits
psckage. F orcanu ldueatinn, pl oasecame In and SII cat an ap.
plicatien ce call:

Personnel

299-9220.

cablenet.Inc. -
.

1251 Feohannilla Driva
Mt. Prgspecr, lL6t056

MORtI-MA Cnoodt 2 soporsisels
here t erecee lt and train domen.
steatnrs. sail gifts, Iofl, hume
dnner en party plan. Cor. phansIed
poney pion enpnri000atanossorp.
Also hirInU demensreslers. Call FREE

14005634071

AUTO MECHANIC
Jennings Chea. in Gleeeiew
leekisg lee G.M. macbode loar'
nsymen nely. 24 prI. in bue. Lapel
sg. wish teed werkieS condition.
Or pop pion. Nao, WaukegsrriGull.

Call JImWalah. 729.1000

PROFESSIONAL ARTIST
AVAILABLE

KeylininglLaymtti
Illuserasion(Cartooning

Work in clients Office OC P,itre

Catete Rafferty

966-5983



A.gFñY.IIP
TV.. PP

A.g.Sb7. rd. SS47o_t_
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IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

IMPERIAL JEWEI.BIS
344 LAWIIX

..T.. W. ba.. kid dth.

._:t. -

OfFICE SPACE
FO RENT

OakthnC0lk
received a grain fi $*Ifl frin
be State 01 flhIns to iwo,ile i-
- fra foe Qaik copy I
ternaU«a1 CQ.patiI (IC)
locatM w Meirwe Park, -
ding to MaureI Thrici, dirdr

o EducaU'aI Svic kw
Buolness, Indusky and Gov-
mnt.

Ms. Twici and Uz BoroitZ,
0cc assistant direthr of
munity re1M1OS. IIa,oratd to
secorefw,diogforthepngra

The college will aid tXiC to

0cc receiVes grant for
Clark Copy trai

,- '- q lViil 3dde

NICOLOSrS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM ft MILWAIIcff AVThU

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE PATEK fr SONS
. Nil M. Wl*l UIL n3 MILWAUKAVE.

..

Uiu flew at the
Melreee Park puM to beip the

ey er the heleO 01 a
recd1y gned niUliI cal-
fradtoivacepy ifladlIllal
the People's Re1iulilici1la.

The grast reLVed fuin the
ilhisois Departlfl 0! Adult,
Vocutiosal and Thchuical
F4ucahanwld
Tr kwvhes am. will
be oued to develop a cuZTic
andfourcyclesultratoing.

00kt00'straioing1rogramwill
callle lC to expand the blm-

herulits..jil,teofrahlto95:
Thejwugfam 11411 0t ci

fo* Cal1pSUOflt3 - Inteiisive
abd a'Ub uu

pla.neatteulbyaZellrOEWwe, .

ucatiala1 viglish al SecondLaevkaUeoL:
iXlC'scm.toadwithlhe aúna.

Natialal.Bureau .ii llLltflllflefl-
tation Iodûltries requires.

.caplersaìulpadstoran
addttiaaI5.0maddoes during.
thencxtyears.

IN BUSINESS25 YEARS

ELsE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399

BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP 165-3111
92089208% WAUKEGAN RD.. M

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
1234T00HY AVE.

714-251m

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

Thc. '

Yellow Pages

Jptiofl

w w

J
National Suburban Directories Inc. have what
you are looking for. Larger ad sizes, withcolor
red available, "localcornmunity information,
train & bus schedules, special events, consumer
money saving coupons and more.
Today, more than ever, it is vital that business
products & services be readily available to
consumers when they are ready to buy.
Remember, 9 out of 10 people turn to the
Yellow Pages when they are ready to take
action, and advertising with National
Suburban DirectoriesInc. assures you of
complete telephone directory coverage.
Before preparing your l982l83directory
advertising bùdget, talk to the corn petition.
You do have a Yellow Pa'es "option'.'

National Suburban Directories, Inc.

-'a.

F IA.
DEAL U,

_l w '- --
w
w

COUPONS-.

425 North MchgUn Aoe., CNcOU0, IIir,ois 6061 1 Phone: 644-8310

Serving 81 communities throughout suburban Chicogoland" For Additional Information CallI 644-8310

CALLERO t CATINO REAlTY PAINT WAGON
1l LwAIika AVIE .

14 N. WAUKEGAII RO.
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Copae And .
y SAVE

PRESCIPTION
NEEDS
Use Your

Moior Credri

DRUGSUQUORS
HARLEM b DEMPSTER' 95a SALEDÀTÉS ITHÜSDÄYÀuusT5th thrÊEsDÀv, AuGUstij

turnERs
Ru u/E A u u

.-- w -
P t

RULERS PING 2POCKET=.$-loo
12INCH

GANCIA
ASTI

FRANZIÄ '

WINESI

ERASERS
Asst.

DUOTANG
FOLDERS

1.15 LITER
PARTY SIZE

9e.

IWOljNTAI,,
V;.DETPEs

15'sDe L

1 lEru

:

. SCHOOL(; : SdSSORS
.

H 4/s Inches

\ .

e

- wiutor
NARROW RULE

: ÑÓTEBOOKtt . PAPER .

20000LiNT

2iSi

L;PÖPOV
VODKA

' ..9,.! .m LITER
'PARTYSIZE

ELMER'S
SCHOOLGLUE ör

GLUEALL..
. 40Z.

2/ i
PLANTER'S
SNACKS.

. Asst. Types

79
EVEREADY

. ENERGZER.
BATTERIES

'9VOLT

2PACKS.- ,. .
FOR

. Th :SHLln
BEER

.. ,.. . :.

120L.
.

6c$S

.

:,.. . . BEER . .

12 OZ.
6CANS

49

Wide or Narrow RuIo(

3 SUBJECT
THEME ..

.

BOOK .

$100
SEALTEST . 5CT SCHICK

LIGHT 'n' LIVELY ... . PLUS
. ..-

ICEMILK 'PLATINUMLjLwl
i DOUBLEEDGE

' . BA)ER 25SQFT REYNOLDS
, ASPIRIN - . WRAP

.50's

.100.

IMPERIAL BLENDED
WHISKEY

. WELCH'S
.

COLGATE
- I!wE

200Z.JAR s ,

$1°° $10°

BOLLA
. WINES
..

SOAVE e-
BARDOLINO.
VALPOLICELLA

8

C

. 175 LITER

3 LITER PARTY SIZE
. . 750ML

NESTLE
SOUPTIME

is'

We Reserve .

i The Right To,
Limit Quantities

And Cóerect
Printing E!rors

VENUS
PENCILS

Natural Wood
IOPACK

NORTHERN'
BATH..

: TISSUE
, 4-ROLLS-

f100'


